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iTh : great amount of reaidential 
Vlding in Artoaia may be advan 
^fous next (all to the Arteaia 
Lh  School Bulldogs.
|j B Hudson, a carpenter, who 
rmerly lived in Hobbs, recently 

in.e to Artesia for employment 
is working (or Chuck Brown. 

Int rector. And he is the dad of 
\ul Hudson, starting halfback (or 

‘ IMS state champion Hobbs 
,;!es, who came to Artesia with 
father and is also working here 

fshould Paul, who recently mar- 
id Jo Ann Housh, ISiS Hobbs 
(rtiball queen and a cheerleader, 
, i.ip to go back to school and en

The Artesia Advocate Father’s
Day

Sunday, 
June 18!

Ia
Party Becoming

rtesia’s August

(Jassic In Stale
HBLFINO TO BUILD A GREATER ARTESIA

VOLUME FORTY-SEVEN

State Confab Theta Rho Is 
Opened In Artesia Today

Members of clubs from II  towns 
were in Artesia today as the two

Artesia High School, and if he day Theta Rho New Mexico state
otherwisa eligible, he propably 

k;i be s candidate (or Head Foot' 
111 Coach Jack Tinson’s 1950 Bull- 
L  squad.

convention opened at 0 o’clock this 
morning with registration at the 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows 
hall, in the 500 block on West 

I Main.Ille  cannot play elsewhere, as one ;
]  Ihe eligibility rules in New Mex-1 Registration will continue until 

is that a candidate for a berth , 2 o’clock this afternoon. Advisors, 
s high school athletic team can | board of control and club presi- 
play unlesi hu parents live in ' vvill be guests of Artesia Re- 
Histrict. ! bekah.s at a noon luncheon in the

(when Coach Tinson saw in a | ball
releaae from Hobbs In The El Attendance of 300 is expected at 
Times that Paul had moved to the convention, first Theta Rho 

ftesia, he said the former Eagle state conclave to be held here and 
IS great football material, but | fourth annual session of the New 

at he will have to earn a place Mexico organization.
1 the sqaad. as there will be many I Clubs due to be represented are 

top Bulldog candidates out I those of Eunice, Tucumcari, Hobbs, 
the team. Farmington, Raton, San Jon, Ala-

— I—  mogordo, Jal, Albuquerque, Ros-
\ little bit more about Paul well and Artesia.
' :-;n. which should be of inter-1 on this afternoon’s program is a 
to Artesia fans, is found in the memorial service, drill, practice for 

iumn, ‘’ Eagle Roundup.”  by dubs and slate officers. Formal 
Bly I^mbert, in the June 2 issue opening is set (or 7;30 o’clock to- 
I The Hobbs Flare. Lambert 1 night Ritualistic work will close 
"!c, in part; | the first day’s session.
The question that is on 'the ' State officers will breakfast in 

nxues of most of the Eagle foot-1 the Odd Fellow* hall at 7:30 o’clock 
fans is: ’W ill Hudson be back?’ | tomorrow morning to be followed 
truth of the matter ia Hudson with the aisembly program an hour 

-n’t know himself. The big. | later in Veteran* .Memorial Build- 
(CooHnued on page six) ing.

Artesia Rebekahs will give a 
lun^eon for presidents, past piesi- 
dents and vice presidents at noon 
in Odd Fellow ball. A fter the aft
ernoon seuioa, which begins at 
130 in the veterans building, there 
will be a banquet at 8:30 o’clock 
that night with Rev Ralph L. 
O’Dell, pastor of the First Presby
terian church of Artesia as the 
main speaker.

Concluding the conclave will be 
the formal dance at 9 o’clock. 
Special Guesta

Official program a( the conven
tion liata 11 dutinguiahed guests:

Hattie Clark, Rebekah aiaembly 
president, Santa Fe; Jotephine 
Loogue, Rebekah aatembly vice 
president; Bertha Wynn, aasembly 
warden, Farmington.

Effie Wingfield, assembly secre
tary, past president Rebekah aa
sembly, Artesia; Corinne Lanning, 
past president Rebekah assembly, 
Artesia.

Dr. Ed Stone, past grand master, 
Artesia; E. A. Hannah, past grand 
master, Artesia; Wayne Paulin, 
deputy grand master, Artesia; 
Mane Smith, board of control 
chairman, Tucumcari.

Bessie Miller, past president, 
vice chairman hoard of control, Al- 

(Continued on page 6)
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Artesia Man Chosen 
Director of State 
Funeral Directors

Wayne Paulin of Paulin FUneral 
Home, 611 West Grand, Artesia, 
was alected as one of the three ! 
directors of the New Mexico 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Asaociition. at the convention this 
week in Albuquerque.

Elected as president was R. W. 
Thome of Albuquerque, succeed
ing Lawrence Hanlon of Moun- 
tainair.

New Highway 83 Croup Makes 
Plans To Attract More Travel

Artesia. queen city of Southeast
ern New Mexico, will dress up and 
put on a party next August that is 
on its way to becoming a classic in 
the state

This year's party will be bigger 
than any of the preceding three, 
cost more money and give all at 
tending a better time.

You don't put on an affair of this 
kind overnight It takes sweat and 
rash and planning Because of its 
early planning, the Artesia 1950 
V-J Day celebration should top all

Illnesses of two

were recovering nicely and believ
ed to be out of danger.

Both cases were suspected of 
being polio and one* definitely has

The 1951 convention will be held
in Silver City.

Masonic Temple, 
Baptist Church 
Broken Into

been diagnosed as polio, but of the

j  With delegates from 10 commun- of the Chsmber of Commerce, others 
. . young men I itiea on Highwsy 83 in New Mexico Artesia, Emery Carper, Hope Work on the project has been

o fTh ^  ' " j "  Alamogordo to the Texas line George Teel; Elk Mrs. Bernard going on since Janilary A senes
on Thiiruiiv h nh hnth Highwsy 328 In Tcxts a* Clcvc; Mayhill, Jim Mahill, Cloud of semi-monthly meetings of the
on Thursday by phyaicisns. as both „  weich attending a meeting croft. Bud MeUan, Alamogordo, workers has been held and there

in Artesia Wednesday n ^ t .  the. John Will Farris, president of the has been a mass of conferences as 
new Highway 83 Aiaociation was Chamber of Commerce and super- weil
tentatively set up, with plans start- intendent of White Sands National Wednesday night another round 
ed (or a program to advertise the Monument. table session was held at 7 30
advantages and scenic aspects of A fter considerable discussion as o'clock in the Veterans Memorial 
the route. to underwriting the cost of such Building. The veterans are the

Emery Carper, chairman of the advertising as may be decided on, originators of the annual event and 
Arteiia Chamter of Commerce ’ r  was decided etch municipality have spearheaded the fiesta, which
highway committee, was named or community on the route should includes a rodeo.

High School Bulldog football star, temporary chairman, and Bob raise funds in proportion to its Although the celebration orig-
whose rase was diagnosed as non- Koonce, secretary-manager of the population. mated with the veterans it has not
paralytic polio, should be able to chamber here, temporary secre- No definite figures were set. but been limited in purpose to the
go home within the next two or while local chairmen for the Secretary Koonce suggested that veterans but u designed to be an

, three days from Artesia O nera l *«versl communities represented Artesia and Alamogordo pay the affair that will be Artesia’s big
Breaking and entering of the Hospital, his physician said Thurs- .**ch named a board member. largest proportionate shares, with event of the year, one that will rep-

Masonic Temple and the First I day. Secretary Koonce was dcsi.nsted Maljarnsr, Loco Hills. Mayhill. and resent the entire community and
Baptist Church, both on the same i Naturally, the physician said, the E*** •«»<1 L«>P »"  -Northern Eddy county

non-paralytic type 
John Sudderth, Jr., 20-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Sudderth 
of Loco Hills, a former Artesia

block, sometime Monday night was [ case being of the non-paralytic , ^  submitted for approval and Texas paying the smallest How did this V-J Day idea get
reported to Artesia police Tuesday. 1 type, young Sudderth has no parsl- i •* • meeting of the d « -  Tentative plans discussed call sUrted anyhow’

Nothing WM misMd from 6i ih ^ 'y i is  icnitwl locAl chAiniwn. ti> h€ld for thf erection of rood li^ni bock in 1M7 in o n>cctin£
The fhf Th«m «. T..g.ir-r ^ o ’clock Wedoeodoy eveninr in f to the combined Texos 32S-.N>w of the locol po*t of the Americon

v e s r iw ^ n  of U^l ‘ *** Mexico 83 route between Welch I>egion it was proposed that the
l^ m T  TVJ-ker of «onth ‘̂ h  Temple, where the organ- and Alamogordo, pointing out the organization manifest a return to

.t In th* n « “  lutionsl meeting was held attractions of the route and the the citizens of this community
a I a at a iiasn in me pan, i-j,c chairnten, and the shorter distances for those who are ' courtesy shown the service men

building, although there was dof 
inite evidence burglars had been 
in both, and at the Baptist Church 
two offices had been ransacked.

Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor, said 
his and another office in the

probably from strep throat, al-

church had been ranaacked, but he | meningitis, or possibly polio.
•hn.i.h thnr. u,.. »  f.ar nf represent traveling east to west or west to dunng the war
though there was at first fear of yVelch. Texas. Vernon Parks; *Mt Recalls Old KiesU

îor Building To Be Replaced .4nd 
lid-Wcst Will Reopen Store There
;ie C. C. Pior building at 330 
'I Main Street, which was bad- 
tamaged by fire .Monday night, 

pi be rebuilt and the Mid West 
■10 Supply Company, which suf- 
^od extensive fire damage, will 
ppen there, it was announced 
liiraday by Owen Hensley, Mid 
V"-! owner.
Ic said arrangeroenta had al- 

kdy been made with Piar for ro- 
sMinf, and Mid West will con- 
lur to operate at the old loca-

establisIliHl. but it is thought it was 
from dolcrtiw  wiring, perhaps by 
the motor in an air conditioner

In that section were thousands 
of dollars worth of automotive 
parts, including piston rings, bear
ings. and the like, which are now 
worthless.

Some of the slock near the floor 
in that section has tome salvage 
valve. And atock. n^ar Um  I n v i  
door suffered mostly from water 
damage

Tliere was no (ire in the store’s 
rh<> fire, estimaled Monday | stockroom to the rear, protected 
pht while it was still smouldering i by a brick wall, but there was con- 

rrpreesent a loss of 70 to 751 siderable water damage there also. 
Dussnd dollars to building and' A  personal loss of more than 
<k, will not run that high, sc-191400 was suffered by Hensley, | 

pding to Hensley, but it was still whose expensive sporting r ifles '

Elk* Would 
Like Uniform* 
To Ramble Back

|P"-;ible on Thursday to strike 
fairly accurate figure, as ad- 

tment could not be made until

was
f-er figure
vooo

iThe (ire was the most destruc- 
within the city of Artesia since 
night of Jan. 19, 1948, when 
office building and other hulM- 

st Ihe New Mexico Asphalt 
iRefining Company refinery were 
l>iroyed at an estimated loss of 

0.000.
Illensley said fire damage was 
ygely confined to the rear end 

the store proper, where (ire 
prtfd and raged bietween the

and equipment were located in the | 
part where the fire was hottest. It 
is believed all are too badly dam- 

fallen roof had been removed!aged to consider their further use. 
the entire stock checked. jiland carved stocks were burned, 

t was intimated perhaps a I and temper was removed from bar- 
would be about rels and action.

It was considered fortunate that 
the fire did not get into the store’s 
stock of paints and oil and the con
jecture has been made that had 
they started to burn a large por
tion of the block might have b^n  
lost.

Firemen (ought the (ire from 
the front door, from the door 
tween the store proper and the 
storeroom, and from the roof of 
the two-story R. N. Russell build
ing to the west. The last gave 

tal ceiling and composition roof. | them an advantage which they 
c cause has not been defin itely ' (Continued on page three)

Last year the local Elks had 
a baseball team that rambled 
all over this area.

This year it has a softball 
team but ia short of the 15 
baseball uniforms that some
how rambled o ff last year.

Today the club wants those 
unifomu and wants them at 
once. Valued at *15 each, the 
uniform cotiaists o f pants, 
shirt, cap. and socks.

Wayne Truett, manager of 
the Elks loftbail team, and J. 
L. Walker, exalted ruler of the 
local lodge, today emphasised 
a call for all who may have 
the uniforms to return them 
at once.

If you have one of the uni
forms or know someone who 
has. please notify either Truett 
or Walker at once. Both are 
employes of Artesia Auto Com
pany, telephone 52.

east.
nnthiii0 hs>< been stolen it i. ' j '  ' Sesgrsves. Texss, C. C. Bysrs, pres- Chairman Carper said that if “The ides coasted along.” says

trance. study.
Police said there was evidence at i y„ung Tucker at first

the Masonic Temple an attempt i h,d symptoms of meningitis and 
had been m a ^  to gain entrance \ (|),( rn, ,  fever, but it is 
through a window an the main believed this came from the strep 
floor and that the burglar or burg-1 throat infection.
lart had then used a small bar to j _____  . _
pry open a basement window. , n  • • •
opening on a restroom F r i c e  s  ( . r e o m e n e s

Pins in the hinges of the office im •
door on the main floor had been B e d u c e  M i l n  i r i C e S  
removed, and again (he bar w as.
used in trying to open the door , a  new schedule of reduced

(Continued on pagtr six) (Continued on Page Six)

Council Prai*e* 
Chief Richard* 
And Firemen

Recount On Caudle-Alford 
Vote Is Bein^ Made Today

National Guard 
Camp Can Earn 

^  I Boys Extra Cash

rhree-Loop Softball League Off 
fo Good Start; Girls Play Tonight
I Lone feminine team in the three- 
(ip municipal softball league, Guy 
hevrolet, is scheduled to play the 
Vnnd part of a doubleheader lo- 
|lhl on the North 13th Street 
imond.
fhe game against Carlsbad Pepsi- 
>1» is slated to begin at 8:45, the 
nior circuit game following the 
Niry-Jaycee service club section 
Ftle which begins at 7:30.
[To date the Guy Chevrolet team 

played only one game, losing 
 ̂to Thayer Apartments, a Carls- 
1 crew, in a game played in 

rlsbad two months ago.
[In the county scat town the sofl- 

Iseason is ftr  ahead of Artesia’s 
M the inexperienced Artesia team

a creditable showing despite
loss.

[A muup resulted in the Chev- 
I***’  noaking a fruitless trip to 
Vlsbad last Saturday night where 
py had been scheduled to play 
[Psitola but the Carlsbsd team 
pled to .show.
lAnoiher Guy Chevrolet-Pepsi- 
M  contest is slated for 8:30 
^ock tomorrow night in Carla

l^lay in the 48-game first half 
■■od at 8 o’clock Monday night, 

12. when Elks and Kiwanis 
A . ‘ he opener and NuMex and 
P * Inn Grocery in the nightcap. 
I*M  scores:
[Elks 9, Kiwanis 8. 
r j f k  Inn 5, NuMex 1.
* ” 'J“ ^ln-rsls#r started a half 

^ h in d  schedule becauae not 
were on hand at 

®*»lmated hour. ExdUment 
«  by the MM-Weat A * le  Su»- 
J:*®P*ny blaae la dawatown 

'*bicb e c e o n d  a ball-

hour before game time -probably 
kept many spectators and some of 
the players from early arrival at 
the field.

There were only 35 automobiles 
parked around the area as warm
up began but with the game under
way the total had increa.sed to a 
hundred.

For the record, fans will like to 
remember that the first lights for 
the first regular scheduled game 
in the municipal softball league on 
the new and still un-named North 
13lh Street diamond were turned 
on at 7:31 o’clock Monday night, 
June 12.

The lights on pole with Trans
former 1623 were first to be turn
ed on. Turning on this and the 
other lights was Paul M. P’rost, 
manager of Central Valley Elec
tric Co-operative. Inc., the com
pany that installed poles and lights 
on the field.
Take Esriy I'Csd

Frost was pitcher on the Kiwanis 
team which jumped off to an early 
lead and wa.s ahead 3-0 until the 
bottom frame of the second when 
the Elk batters started connecting 
with Frost’s pitching and drove 
the ball far into the outfield.

Errors by the outfielders en
abled the Elks to amass a five-run 
advantage, making the acore Elka 
8, Kiwanii 3

The Elks held Kiwanis scoreless 
in the third Rallying from the 
shock of the Elk avalanch in the 
second, the Kiwanians allowed only 
one Elk run.

Kiwanis came back strong in the 
long-inning" fourth to smass fiva

High school boys who want to 
earn some extra money have that 
opportunity offered in a call is- 
.sued today by Capt. Marshall 
Belshe, commanding officer of the 
local battery of New Mexico Na
tional Guard.

The captain was not limiting his 
announcement to high school boys, 
but said the idea should be of 
special interest to that data.'

Here is the deal;
The local battery is going to the 

annual summer encampment at 
Fort Bliss, Texas, Aug. 13-27. It 
needs a score of recruits. Among 
them are four cooks, four truck 
drivers, cannoneers, gunners, and 
radiomen.

Prior military service will be an 
added advantage to those signing 
up. Ages are from 17 to 34.

Taking up cooks as an example, 
the captain said a man qualified 
for first cook would obtain a rat
ing of sergeant which is compara-

(Continued on page three)

However, police said, it was too 
thick to clear the frame and en
trance was not gained.

A  back door, left unlocked, was 
probably used in leaving the build
ing.

Follce aaid aimilarity o f scars 
left at both buildings by bars and 
the fact the two buildings are on

prices on retail milk was made 
known today by Price’a Creamer-1 
ies. Inc., 6()6 ^u th  First.

The announcement was by Perry , 
Stigler, manager of the Artesia 
plant

"W e are pleased to announce,”  
says Manager Stigler, ”that effec-i

the same block leads to the belief '
both jobs were done by the same' ^  ki w i’’ Th is IS made possible by sav-'burglar or burglars. i ings in feed prices and the devel-1 

I opmrnt of more production.
I "Our company is very happy to 
I pass this reduction on to our cus- 
; lomors.”

He lists 10 items under “ the 
’ following prices will prevail," w ith . 
: type of container: <

Quarts Grade A pasteurized 
This week schedule of softball milk, glass 21 cents, paper 22

Coming Week 
Softlmll Game 
Schedule For

cents; quarts homogenized milk, 
glass 22 cents, paper 23 cents;

. quarts goat milk, glass. 35 cents.
Quarts table cream, glass 66 

cents, paper 67 cents; half pints 
table cream, glass 22 cents, paper 
23 cents; quarts whipping cream.

I glass $1 20.
June 19—Christian vs. Episcopal j Half pint whipping cream, glass 
June 21— Methodist vs. Catholic. 138 cents; quarU buttermilk, glass 
June 23— Baptist vs. Episcopal | 20 cents, paper 21 cents; 16-ounce

' carton cottage cheese, paper 26

games;
Service Circuit 
Games start 7:30 

Tonight— Rotary vs. Jaycees 
June 20— Kiwanis vs. Jaycees. 
June 22— Elks vs. Lions. 

Church Circuit 
Games start 7;30

The Artesia City Council on 
Wednesday night gave a unan
imous vote of confidence in 
and thanks to Fire (Hiief Al- 
Bert Richards and members of 
the Artesia Fire Department 
for the way they handled the 
disastroua Mid-West Auto Sup
ply Company (ire Monday 
night.

The vote waa taken after it 
had been called to the atten- 
tioit af Mayor Grew C. Botoarta
and members of the City 
Council there bad beca some 
criticiam of the firemen ia 
their fighting of the fire, 
which council members termed 
a "remarkable job.”

The location of the (ire, be
tween a metal ceiling and a 
composition roof, made it ex
tremely hard to reach, it was 
pointed out, and firemen were 
commended for having held 
the damage from fire to the 
one building and with no more 
loss than was suffered

George Frisch, city building 
inspector, said the construction 
of the building, erected many 
years ago. is another argument 
for the strict adherence to the 
modern building code, which 
prohibits the use of wooden 
construction in rooves in the 
fire zone and discourages it 
elsewhere.

A recount on the vote (or Demo-1 ing the results." but makes no 
cratic nominatioiu to the State > j^pecific charges of misconduct on 
LegisUture was to be held at 9 30 the part of election judge* or 
o'clock thia morning by the Eddy clerks 
County B<mrd of ^ m m is s io w r i  ,3

! i n ^ ^ O * o u s e a t C a r l s b « l . . f t e r ^ „ „ „ ^ ^ j  this morning were 
L  R Caudle Jr., of Artesu on crlsbad  1-N. H >e 3. Lakewood 
Wednesday filed a petition a^ ing   ̂ ^^esia BA, t. 8C . 6-D, 6-E. 
a re «u n t of balloU in 13 of the cottonwood 10.
^ n t y i  32 boxes f r < «  the primary  ̂ u  g
Tuesday of laat week. i. * .1. ■ , „  .

! The official canvaaa Saturday o f .
I laat week ‘ gase Caudle one iM a ir ? ? ”  .  , 1 ^ '
vote than Frank A. Alford of Caudle. 2454, Archer, 2428
Caiisbad for the aecond nomina- -At some of the boxes in laat 

' tion (or the two teaU in the Leg week’i  primary, citiaens having 
' islature. registration duplicates, w h o s e

Virgil O. McCollum of Carlsbad "ame.s were not found on the poll- 
was far out in the lead among four hooks, were permitted to vote, but 
candidates, assuring him one of ‘ heir balloU were not counted in
the two nominations. And the can 
vass gave D. D. Archer of Artesia 
14 fewer vote* than Caudle 

Caudle’s petition was filed in the 
, office of Mrs. R. A Wilcox. Eddy 
(County clerk, through his attorney, 
John E Cochran. Jr, of Artesia 

At the same time a bond was 
posted for Caudle in the amount of 
$130, or 910 for each contested box

the canvass Saturday, but will be 
today, if It is determined in the 
county clerk's office the voters 
were duly registered and qualified 
to vote and whose registration slips 
through no fault of their own were 
not in the pollbooks.

The exact number of such ballots 
was not learned, but it was known 
there were several in Artesia and

The petition alleges "error or it has been understood there were 
fraud by election officials in tally- some in other boxes.

Senior Circuit 
Games start 8:45 

Tonight —  Guy Chevrolet vs 
Carlsbad PepsiCola (girls).

‘Peggy’ Springer Four-Time ^  inner, 
Bullock, Repeater, Head Trophy List

cents; 8 ounce carton cottage Whi*ker Tourney
cheese, paper 17 cents Entrant* Total 14

June 19—Thayer Apartments of Mcchem And Party
Carlsbad vs. Artesia High A list of 14 entrants In the beard

Baptists To Hold 
Trainiiif! Vnion

School.
June 20—Park Inn Grocery vs 

R E A .
June 21— NuMex vs. R E A 
June 22— Park Inn Grocery vs 

Thayer Apartments.
June 23— Girls’ game.

G.O.P. Candidate* 
Vi*it Here Tuesday

Miss Velma (Peggy) Sprinnr, 
winner for the fourth consecutive 
year of the women's city golf 
championship, headed the list of 
recipients of women's trophies last 
evening at the Artesia Country

, .u 1 t r» I k  Club, when awards for both the

uin. set fo"r"Aug. 10. 1*1. Tnd 12. B'P***** ' * ' «  ‘ “ “ 7 *
was announced today by Chuck

growing contest sponsored by Ar- V / > f#  I T ’ ssasL
tesia 20-30 Club in conjunction ^ O f l l O  . ^ e X l  f f  e e h

Coming Events
Annual good-will tour to Sacra

mento Mountains. Thursday and 
Friday. June 22-23.

Registration for dudes’ section 
of beard-growing contest. Wednes 
day, July 5, through Monday, July 
10.

Annual V-J Day celebration and 
rodeo, sponsored by United Vet
erans Club, Thursday through Sat
urday, Aug. 10-12.

A party of Republican state can 
didates, headed by Ed Mechem of Baldwin, beard boss
I,as Cruces, candidate for gover-1 There will be two registrations. , „  . . k «  : n n »  .
nor, visited Artesia Tuesday. [one for old timers, the other for *, .̂*.*̂  ^^o,®****'** champion in

the annual State Training Union Hons were made by C L. Withers, 
convention, which will be held in d u b  president.

The caravan was on a three-week dudes. Former class registered in June 19-21  ̂1946 and again last year, who won
trip through Southeast New Mex
ico, which started Sunday. Further 
swings are planned later in the
campaign in other sections of the | Investment. 310 West Main, 
state, Mechem said. | Here is the list issued by Bald-

There was no formal program !win; 
while the candidates were in Ar- | Quentin Rodgers. Riley Brown, 
tesia, but they were at the Masonic ; Bill Keys. Wesley Jones. Harry 
Temple during the afternoon to ‘ Nelson. Ted DeMars. Marvin San- 
greet and meet voters. Mechem ^ders, Oscar Bayer, B. F. Parker, 
and some other meanbers of the W. M Simmons, W. M. Jackson. C. 
party were guests at the Rotary 1C. Nelson, Homer Gary, and Bald- 
Club luncheon Tuesday noon. win.

the period June 7-12; for the: The first session wiii open at **’® tournament last Sunday, 
dudes, sign-up lime is July 5-10. 7:15 o’clock Monday night, June topped the men's list.

Registration place is Mid-Valley 19. with Dr. J, E. Lambdin. Nash Miss Springer took the women's
vilic, Tenn., bringing the keynote tournament a week prior, on Sun-

Winner Misses Census By Lucky 13
Winner of The Artesia Advocate 

1050 Census Sweepstake is Mrs. 
Edgar R Williamson, 317 Grand. 
Her estimate of the 1950 popula
tion within the incorporated limits 
of Artesia was 8102, only 13 less 
than the official figure which was 
made known Wednesday.

As first place winner, Mrs. W il
liamson will receive a 925 cash 
bond from the Artesia Multiple 
Real Estate Listing Bureau; a 910 
book of theater ticketa from Ray 
Bartlett and one of the 10 one-year 
subacriptions to The Advocate of
fered the winners of the flrat 10 
places.

A  complete list o f the other win
ners ia given in another part o( 
this story.

Dua to the luddcnnesa with
W «  on 'lb i which ^  ^  flftare

(Coatlauad on Pa*a Thraa) I was mada known it  waa

address. All sessions will be in day, just as the men's tournament 
charge of Herschel Gay, state train was getting started, 
ing union president. She won the championship by

One unusual thing about the con- defeating Mrs. Harvey Jones 2-1. 
vention will be the first hymn fes- Miss Springer previously defeated 
tival for New Mexico Baptists. Mrs. Bill Angley and .Mrs. Jim Mil- 
which will be held Wednesday af-iler. Not only is this the fourth 
ternoon, June 21. The best in consecutive year .Miss Springer 
varied music talent from Baptist has won the women's city rham- 
Churches all over the state will pionship, but she has been medalist 
be presented. three of the four years, including

Always a highlight of these con- this year, 
ventions. the state speakers’ tourn- Mrs. Harvey Jones likewise was 
ament will be held Wednesday the runner up this year for the 
night, with Mary Loia West of Ar-|second consecutive year, whereas 
tesia representing the Pecos Valley Miss Springer beat her 2-1 in the 
association. Laat year at the con- tournament just closed, she holed 
vention. which was held at Hobbs,: out on the 18th hole last year to

in fairnesa to all contestants, to | Wednesday morning by Mrs. J.| Other figures released: Clovis, 
abruptly end the contest in mid-; Marjorie Schmid, district census from 10,065 in 1940 to 17,168 in
week. : supervisor at Roswell for this area. 1950 or an increase of 70.5 per Arlean Owena of Artesia repre- defeat Mrs. Jones 1-up

' She said it shows a 99.3 increase; cent; Alamogordo. 3950 to 6767. or sented the Pecos Valley asso<?ia-1 In 1948 Miss Springer won the
ciaTes the interest sh ^ n  bv*^all ® 'er the 1940 census, which was 70,8 per cent; Portale*. 5104 to lion and was privileged to go on championship over Mr*. Jim Miller,
contestanU and the nublic snirit' officially announced as 4071. 8093. or 58.8 per cent; Tularosa.: to Ridgecreft. N C.. to represent whom she eliminated in the serai
of the DarticioalinB mewhants who i The greatest percentage of in- 1448 to 1636 or 13.1 per cent. New Mexico in the Southwide finals both last year and thu year 
offered valuable awards in the nose ' crease in the Pecos Valley was' Here are the winners names in speakers’ tournament. Her 1947, and first, triumph, was
count eatimate tourney 'shown at Carlsbad, where the 1950'order, with address and award to j Pecos Valley repreaentatives in .won by Misa Springer over Mrs.

AiW e from the awaH* the con- Hgure released by Mrs Schmid I which they are entitled; the juaior aword drill will be Lin- FriU Crawdord
teat waa an excellent medium o f ' 'cas 17,915. as compared with 71161 2. Paul W. Weat, 913 Hank. 100 da (Jaye Beene and Diane Croft. Mrs. Bill Angley. whom Miss

in 1940 This figures an increase | gallons of gasoline, Allen Oil. also of Arteaia 'Springer defeated in the first-
o( 1517 par cent. I 3. Ethel V. Carton. 703 Mann, j Other out-o(-sUte apeakers at the bracket games this year, went on

Roswell’s census figure for this $15 in merchandiae, Evans Hard-1 convention will be Prof Joe D. to Uke the consolation.
ware. Heacock of Southwestern Baptist

4 D F. Parker. 334 West Main. Theological Seaninary, Fort Worth.
930 in credit on new International Texas, and Mrs. J. E. Lambdin.

rousing civic spirit, causing A r
tesia residents to take pride in 
their town and to talk about its 
growth— all of which counts to
ward working together for a great
er Arteaia.

Winnera aaay obtain their awards 
by calling an tha participating 
naerchaata.

Tha official Canaus ■aareau (If- 
lira of *118 for tha Artosia corp- 
eratioa waa relaaaed at 9 e ’clook

year ia 25,580. which is an increase 
of *0.8 per cent in 10 years.

Hagerman increased only 19.9 
per cent In the decade, having a 
1950 census ef 1024, as compared 
with 8M  in 1940.

1*  thia area a decrease e f 1 per 
cent was shown at Carrizoco. freni er, valued at *16 50, Clem 4  Clci 
1457 m 1940 to 18*7 in IBM. I (CooUwied on pafa *>

Harvester home freeser or refrig
erator. Myers Company.

5 Mrs. Doyle Hankins. 1203 Weat 
Merchant, New Favorite lawn mow-

Naahvillc. Tenn
State speakers to deliver keynote 

addreaaea arc Dr. W. B. Kin*,
Clevis; Dr. Harry F. Stagg, AIbu 
querquo; Dr. J. C Moera, Demin*. I lolatioa were presented 
and Dr. Eoal Lawaon, AlbuqiaatqtM. | (Contiaiakd e *  paga

In the first flight, Mrs. Fritz 
Crawford won over Mrs Luther 
E Sharpe. The consolation went to 
Mrs. Leland Price.

Trophies in the men’s tourna
ment, running through fifth flight 
(ar winners, runnera-up, and con-
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Lucille ArnnII 
Rei'omes Bride 
Of Meil Hardin

Simons Speaks 
Monday flight At 
Auxiliary Meet

Johiuiriv And Rex iwutes Are Honored 
At Party For Tivins Of C.tmimunity

Johnny and Rex Gate*, twin *ons| father of the honorees. whose twin 
of Mr and Mrs John W Gates, live* in Montana
were honored on their first birth 
day Wednesday with a party and 
ail twins reKardless of age were 
invited.

This being Flag Day, for being 
identu-al twins. F.ireen and Rileen 
Marshall were awarded flags Mrs 
Grady Booker and Mrs Glenn 
Booker were judged for being the 
moat unlike twins

Twins present were Buddy and 
Regina Hayes. Nonny and Nancy 
Lamb. Doug and Don Morgan. Juan 
and Joyce Parrish Mar> Dean and 
Charlene Parrish. June and Juan 
Hubert. Van and Joe Bullock Nell 
and Frances Booker Harriet Coch
ran, whose twin lives elsewhere: 
Bub McCaw. whose twin lives out 
of town, and \  L Gates, grand-

' Other guests were Mrs E. G 
Hubbard. Mr« Bill Marey. Mrs 

' Raymond l.amb and daughter, Sal- 
I ly, Mrs John Healtun. Mrs Ernest 
Morgan, and daughter, Pam; Ro
berta and Nurbert McCaw, Mrs 
Ralph Hayes. Mrs Bob Hanson and 
daughter, Judy, Mrs. Rufus Sti«- 
nett and daughter, Rosemary'- Mrs 
Ben Caudie and daughters. Candy 

' .\nn and Rita hue. Mrs. Wayne 
Paulin and children. Tern and Sue. 
Mrs. Pat Caudle and son. Mike. 

' M i s s  Shirley Feather, Miss Edna 
Bullock. Jana Wickeraham. Mrs 
V L Gates, grandmother of the 
henoreea. Mrs. Wallace Gales and 
son. Rusty, and Billy Harrison 

.\ large birthday cake centered 
with one candle was served with 
R'e cream cooes to the guests 
Balloons and flags were used ta 
decorations

John Simons. Jr., commahder of 
Clarence Kepple Post 41. American 
Legion, addressed the American 
Legion Auxiliary at a meeting 
.Monday evening at the Veterans 
Memorial Building.

Mr Simons invited the unit to 
meet the same night each monlh 
the post holds Rt meetings and 
have joint covered-dish 
preceding the meetings.

Alice Ruth Williams, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Bryant Willimas of 
Hope, left Wednesday for Fred
erick. Md.. to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Robert Finche. Mr Finche and 
family She plans to visit in Mary
land about a month. Mrs. Fincke 
is the former Margaret WMliams 

H C Bradley of l>as Cruces. Har
vey Hutchings of Tularasa, John 
Mahill of Mayhill. and J. L Long, 

suppers ^  Artesia left Thursday morn
ing for Fort Hood. Texas, where

•Mr* J. L. Briscoe, president. ^.jn advanced ROTC six 
presided at the business meeting,

Mrŝ  Kalph K ogw , secretary, re- Spencer has rented
ported she sent SO Mouthers Day home in Artesia. and i i  leav-
cards to Gold Star Mothers. ing for El Paso for an indefinite

The auaUwry also to do- relatives
nate to the cheer fund tray in MeGonagill, member
the \eterans Hospital. A lbuquer-„f

jJ S i ' n J ; \ r ^ * '“ u ? eT em S rs tn
-L eo n e  Photojcard in reVognition of her out-;
M kRiilN  jsunding sales of poppies every

\ationol Hites 
Meeting Reftitrt 
Given U ednesdav

Surprise Given 
U ednesday Slight 
For J , H. CiHtr

MRS NEIL -----------

Miss Lucille .Amall, daughter of Mrs John Simons. Sr, presented 
Mrs Irene Amall of Artesia. be- th ' nominating committea report 
came the bride of Neil Hardin of •* follow* President. Mrs Ralph 
Artesia, son of Mr and Mrs O J. Rokers. first vice president. Mrs. 
Hardin of Plainview. Texas, at 8 Bryan Runyan, second vice presi- 
•  dock Monday evening at Albu <!♦■»• Mr* 1. E. Francis. Iremuirer, 
uuerque at the home of Rev J G .; Mrs Herman Fuchs, secretary . 
Brawn, pastor of the First Metho Mrs J. T Easley, chaplain, Mrs 
diet church Garland Stuart, hularian. Mrs

The bride choee for her wedding John Uvely. sergeant at-arms, Mrs 
a white suit and her accessories Arthur Paton. execuUve commit- 
were Mack and white Her corsage Mrs Fred Jacob*. Mrs. Harry 
was a white orchid >B Gilmore and Mrs. H .R. Paton.

Mrs Hardin was a member of Mike Currier, Phillip Meisinger. 
the Artesia High School riasi oT Harvey Yates and Jimmie Morgan.

left today for Portale* to attead a 
finance board meeting in aessioii 
with Girls Stalo.

Mrs. J. W Jones, Mrs W. S. 
Hogsett and Mrs. Paul Terry have 
arrived home from Ogden. Utah, 
where theyl attended the 2Mh an
nual convention of the Benevolent 
and Patriotic Order of Does. They 
were gone a week They stopped at 
Salt Lake CMy. Utah, and took a 
tight seeing tour, which {hey en
joyed. They advisod they were oa- 
ten.sively entertained at the con
vention They made the trip by 
automobile.

Mr and Mrs. R. M Parham and

Dennis, son of Rev. Ollie Dennis, 
Hot Springs. Bryan is a graduate 
of Hardin-Simmons University in 
.\bilene, Texas. He is now em
ployed by Brown Pipe h  Supply 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Middleton left 
Sunday fnr a Uvo-week vacation 
trip to Hot Springs. Ark 

Father Rkstrom and her mother, 
Mrs. Lula Fkstrom. left Wednesday 
for Denver, Colo, to visit their 
sister and daughter, Mrs. Wilma 
Mi-tiaffey, and will then go to 
Wayne, Kan , to spend the summer 

Mr and Mrs. H. R Paton left 
Thursday morning for Los Angeles. 
Calif., to attend the Imperial Coun
cil of the Mystic Bhnnc They will 
be located at the Biltmore Hotel. 
After the convention they plan to 
tour California, and expect to be 
gone three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pitt left 
Thursday morning for Los Angeles 
Calif., to attend the Imperial Couji 
cil of the Mystic Shrine.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Roach plan 
to leave tomorrow for Los Angeles.

Calif., to attend the Imperial Coun
cil of the Myatic Shrine

Mrs H. R Paton. first vice pres 
ident of the department of New 
Mexico, American Legion Auxil
iary, left Saturday of last week for 
Portalos and returned Monday She 
went for the opt ning of Girls State, 
and w'Pi senior counselor, and 

I helped to register 140 girls 
I Guests this week in the home of 
Mr and Mrs V L Gales are Mrs 

' Wallace Gates and son. Rusty, ol 
I Vernon, Texas, and Miss Neda 
'Stalling of .Abernathy. Texas.

Mr and .Mrs Tom Brown were 
expected to return home today 
after an extended visit in Temple. 
Texas. Mr. and .Mrs. Brown s son. 
Tommy, who has been attending 
Baylor, University in Waco, Texas, 
and Tomiiiy's wife, will return to

j Artesia with them to spend twl 
I suiiiiiier '
j Mr and Mrs W G Short not 
; daughter, Joan, left today to *p«,o 
I SIX weeks in Denver. Colo Mr ly  
: Mrs Short will attend suiam*, 
school in Denver

FOK ATHLETES FfKyr 
IISE T-4-L HE('ArSK

II *•• iraalrr PENKTRATINi, i>uw» 
WIUi ita * ll« i> *  alrakal kaar. n  carnt, ̂.......... wa * t i * a  M r S I r a l l e a  b g S ; p | . V  
a a a S r d  s a r a a  U N  I ' l l N T A C r

IN ONE IIOI H
\*m MI'MT Im* 99 >Mir
•nir 4r9m •ii*99. FI 14. HlKKNiri
f«r Bllll4rl4Ni f«»l F. O. Wisit A|?
99 t99i. r«AM> Rl FAI I |>M|c
sroMK. *

Mb West Main
Palace Druu Store

Artesia, New Meviiu

The regular meeting of the Ar 
tesia Drove of Does was Wednesday 
evening at the Elks building 

Mrs. J W Jones, president, pre
sided over the business meeting 
Four new members were voted on 

Mrs Jones. Mrs Paul Tero'. 
treasurer, and Mrs. W S Hogsett 
who had attended the 28th annual 
convention of the Benevolem and 
Patriotic Order of Does at Ogden. 
Utah, gave an interesting report 
There were 44 droves represented 
at the convention

.New officers for the Grand 
Lodge for 1951 are Supreme presi
dent. Bernice Breland. McCook. 
Neb., supreme first i-ouaseiuc, 
Grace DeBano. Ogden. Utah, se
nior counselor, Jean Christenson. 
Atlanta. Iowa: supreme junior 
counselor. Anna Berry. Chadron, 
Neb., supreme aecretary. Ellen 
Erickson. Dcs Moines. Iowa, su
preme treasurer, Eiva O'Donnel, 
Omaha. .Neb., inner guard. Gladys 
Cunningham. Carlsbnd. supreme 
outer guard. Roxie Simpson, Char 
lotte, N C.. runductress. Yvonne 
Hartman. Riverton. W yo . and su- 
p^ipe trustee. Letita Don Carlos, 
Perry low*.

Ttie 1901 convention will be held 
at Rapid City, S D.

After the business meeting a 
social hour was enjoyed by the 
members.

J R Coor was greatly surprised 
Wednesday evening, when friends
came to help him celebrate his 80th

1947. and she aUetwIed New Mexico P«PBs of Mrs. J. L. Montgomery, »<"'• f w
A. A M College in 1948-49 sKe Playcd several accordion solos. 'l* l«“s visiting their daugnter-in-law. 
has been employed in the office close of the meeting, re . Parham also attend the Quid
of the Ameriesn Republics Corp- freshments of punch, cake, nuts Workshop at Eastern New

A main diah takes on extra in
terest when fruit is served with it. 
Appiesaure is delicious with meat 
Priuiee go well wKh sweet potatoes 
at do oranges Apples are good 
scalloped with cabbage

birthday The surprise party was 
given in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Frank Barton Mrs. Barton it Mr 
Coor's daughter

D W Faulk and family aided in 
the surprise by taking Mr Coor 
to their home until time for the 
party Returning to the Barton 
home, he was greeted by a large 
crowd who sang “ Happy Birthday

and mint* were served from a Mexico University They also spent

IF YOU  
Can Afford 

A
New Car—  

YOU
Can Afford 

A 19St Buiek!
Mr Hardin graduated from Texas lovely lace-covered table and cen- aome time in Canyon and Sudan.

Tech. Lubbock, in 1948 He it a trred with a bouquet of daisies Texas, visiting relatives,
teacher of social sciences in Ar- snapdragons by the hostesaes.' Visitors in the J. E. Bedingfield 
tcsia Junior High School He Mmes Easley, J. B Mulcock, Ar- home laat week were Mrs Beding 
served ui the armed forces in <Bur Paton, D. C. Blue and Artie field's sister from Harrison. Aih.,
World War 11. McNally. Mrs. Briscoe presided at Mrs Claude Turney and her daugh-

6 € T  M 0 R £
flAVORfOR
Y0t//rM/r£r

I  I

V ^

The newlyweds are spending ^  punchbowl, 
their honeymoon ui Colorado.

ter, Jeanette, and
field's brother and

Mrs. Beding- 
his wife and

Guy
Chevrolet Co. BARO S BOTTLING CO.

innOdiy ^  ■ •
Many gifts awaited him A lovely ^ O C i a l  i ^ n l e n a a r
rake and ice cream were served.

About 48 gueets enjoyed an 
•verung of music and feliowship 
Those present were Mr and Mrs 
Ivey Coor and Pat. H L. Lillie and 
Betty: Mr and Mrs. Huston Coor, ’ 
Eugene. Juanita and Norma. Mr 
and Mrs D W Faulk and Sadie. 
Mr and Mrs. H A Jones. Mr and 
Mrs Elgin Prueitt and Thell. C arl'

Friday, June Ui

I,emon juice helps to keep pears' ‘^^^ghter. Mr. and Mr* Albert Har- 
white after they have been peeled i***" a"*! I'rlla Jean, from Grand 
and cut Th diced fruit may be used I’ ra ir*  Texas. They alio visited

101 W. Main Phone 201 Artexia, New Mexiro

a Waldorf selad instead of ap-' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harlow of the
Artesia Garden Club, meeting at pies. To do so, mix the diced pears' Dilfield community. Other visitors

the home of Mrs Jim Berry, east with an equal amount o f ce le ry '* "  the home of Mr. and Mn. Paul
o f .irtesia, 2:3U p. m. and then add mayonnaiae or a may-j Harlow last week were Mrs. Har-
Menday, June 19 onnaise-type salad dressing and a lo 'v 'i mother and brother, Mrs.

Rebekab Lodge, initiation and handful of broken walnut meats. | David Foster and Jerry, from Cross
cupcake night, 1.0.0.F. Hall, 7 .3 0 ----------------------------- ; Plains. Texas.
P *n i Vegetables that are particuUrly j Hr and Mrs Henry Young and
Tuesday, June ?• good to couple with creamed fish sons, Dwayne and Dean, will leave

Cottonwood Community Club, «re peas and carrots, green beans. Saturdav to spend about
Chambers. Dick Barton. Mr and ’ meeting at the home of Mrs Floyd „ r  asparagus. asiuraay lo spena aooui
Mrs Charlie DeBaun. Joe and Ro- Hickson. 2 p. m.

,011

I visiting relatives in
a week

Shamrock.
ena. Mrs S C Scarbrough, Don 
and Charlene, J U Jones. Carl 
ArneH. David Mitchell. Mr and 
Mrs. Ror'Logsdon. Linda and Janie. 
.Mrs..Dewey barton, Janet, Larry, 
and Dbn Raw; Bob Pettigrew, Wan
da Bar(pq. Mrs R L. Bydum and 
Jimmy; Mrs. Modelle Riegar, Jim
my and Donna, and Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Barton.

VO l NG BAPTISTS TO 
HAVE MORNING COFFEE 

1 Young people, ages 17-24. of the 
I First baptist Church wRl meet at^ 
■B o'clock Sunday morning for a 
I breakfast coffee, at which coffee ' 
and doughnuts will be served I 

; After the breakfast, the young peo-1 
pie wih continue with the morning j 
worship service, during which Rev-

Trade for what you want thru, Texas, 
the Advocate Want Ads. | A newcomer to Artesia is Bryan __

In baking with brown sugar all ® ^  Morgan, pastor. wiU speak |
lumps sbould be removed from th e ' Jack Holcomb wril sing a solo 
sugar before measuring. Thi* may Other young peo|^ on the pro
be done with a rollutg pm. The •R’**"’ **• Mary L/ns \4est. Au-
sagar shouid then be packed tight-1 therean Horton. Charles McDonald 
ly into the measuring cup. ' and Joe Giles.

%
CECIL NICKELL 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

C A L IO IR  ROADS 

OIL FIELD PITS -  RESERVOIRS

CaH

C. M. Berry 

Arteste, S59-R

PhaM lit
p. o. bm m

Tatum, New Mezka

llO

s

GIFTS THAT DAD WILL GO FOR

with the wonderful new

MAVrA6
AUTOMATIC

VAN HEUSEN Dress Shirts.. . . . . . . . . . . . $2.*).') -  $:{.').»

VAN HEUSEN S p rt  Sliirls. . . . . . . . . . . . $2.9.) -  $39.)

WEMBLEY T ie s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $i.oo _ $-2.(

SWANK Jewelry for M en.. . . . . . . . $1.0fl-$(..)0-$2;>()

MUNSINC WEAR Sox ami llmlerwear

m s u K

PARIS Belts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,30-$3.00

PORTIS STRAW H A T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.98 $ 8.93

Your SelMtiofi Atirartively Wrappwl for Your Convcnience

NELSON APPUANCE CO.
Now . . .  your dothea «at apotlaody dasn
a u to m a tica lly i Maytaf’a automatic has 
faflaoua Q yn to am  waahJnf action ~;mvad 
bast ia miHioaa a i Maytag aonveotional 
waahan.
ITt M fy It  imt. JuN a>t two dmple eon-

trola. Maytag waahea. rinaaa, apan-driaa, 
evan tuma itaalf off automatiemOy.
You emm dopomd on your Maytag for yearn 
and jraara of tj-ouUe-frae am 1 in Bern it in 
operation today!

%am aoam pavaiMr.

T U C M P S C N *  P R IC E
Quality and Style Combined with ReaRonable Prices 

PHONE 275
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I Guests in the home o f Mr and 
rs John K. Mathis. Jr., were Mr 
ki1 Mrs Pope C. Sapp of Corpus 
hri.-.ti. Texas While here they via-1 
rJ Carlsbad Caverns. They left 
pesday fur Denver, Colo. Mrs

Iathis’ sister, Mrs O. Davis Don- 
>11, and her daughter, Marcia, of 
icckenridge, Texas, are here this 
f.k John A. Mathis, Sr., left 
II sday morning for Dallas. Texas, 
meet his daughter, Mrs Wayne 

licks and chiMren of Patchogue, 
Y , who were coming to Dallas 
train. They will visit in Artesia 

month The group plans to spend 
jiiJay at Cloudcroft for a family 
rnic. They are to be met at 
uudcroft by H. V. Mathis, son of 
ihn A Mathis, Sr., and his family 
Koswell. and Mrs. Jack C. Smith,

i ier of Mrs. John A. Mathis. Jr., 
a Mr Smith and son, Jackie, of 
Paso.

Mr and Mrs. J. T  Mitchell. 607
illas, and chiliMea. Jay Neoley 
id Sandra, w ill leave Saturday 
ening to visit mintivrs in Here- 
rJ. Texan. Thoir son. Rd Mitchell, 
lu has been attending Carnegie 
^tltllte of Technology In Pitts- 
irgh. Pn, will mnei them in Hore- 
r>i and rotwrn home with his 
irents SumMy evening.
Rev. S. M. Morgan, Rev V E. 
Liiuffin, Kenneth Mitchell. R<v 

ri Holmsley, • « r r  Clem, Rlie 
rion. and eight Boy Scouts went 
Nogal Lake oight miles boyond 
|pitan Monday to attend a Bro- 
Irrheed rally.
iBiU Stroch. S-yesr-otd son of 

r and Mrs. Ott Strock. was to 
idt-rgo nnnior surgery at ArtesiB 
ineral llosgitol this morning. He 
it< red the hoagitel laat night 
Mrs. .Stanley Sutton, 816 South 

 ̂ >nd, and children. Julie and 
,1 j  Voe, are in Houston. Texas, j 
|••llng Mrs Sutton’s sister, Mrs !
: arlet C. Wright. The Suttons le f t ' 

i‘ < i.i June 4, and will return: 
I'le 24. I
iKrv and Mrs V. E. McGuffin 
j Johnny left yeaterday morn-1 

L for a vacation trip through | 
orado, and on to Lew Angeles, I 
ilif liie y  will be gone th ree '

Mr and Mrs. Ruffus Bynum. 824 
inth Second, are moving to Pecos,' 
rxas, this week end. Mrs. Bynum ' 
I- lived in Artesia I I  years, w h ile ' 
r Bynum has lived here all o f ' 
' life. J
Mr and Mrs C. O. McDonald'

! son and daughter, Charles and I 
■aada, were expected to return 
Voe today after spending two | 
i-ks visitifig Mrs McOonaM's' 
'cr in Anderson. Calif I
I Nh- and Mrs Jack Moreland and 
illy will leave Sunday for a two-1 
' k vacation to viait relatives in '

I Ikclen, Ala. 'They plan to go by 
rtaan and Gatvesaon. Texas.

I Mr. and Mrs Jamas A. Thonsas 
gi-Uaview, III., have been viait-

(I! Mrs. Thomas' mother, Mrs 
if ford Bradshaw, and Mr. Brad- 

jw and Mr and Mrs J. W Brad- 
fjw of Hope and Mr. and Mrs. 
;’ia Brown of Hope. Mr and Mrs. 

humas wrere on their way to Red- 
lag. Calif., to make their home 
Thomas la the former Miss

ian Noliog of Artesia 
Ur J J. Clarke, Sr., left Satur- 
y night for Topeka. Kan., on 
Kinesa and returned home Tues- 
y night.

Mr and Mrs Harold Roark have 
iturni'd home after a four-week 
|catiun trip, on which they vis- 
relatives o f Mr. Roark ia Okla- 

a and Mrs. Roark’s sons in 
'<11 City, Tenn., and other rela
tes  in Keohuk, Iowa. They went 
trough nine states and the trip 

them through the Ozark 
lountains.
1 Dr and Mrs. L. J. Bunch and 
ieir 4-month-old son, Glen, left 
flHii-lay for Denver, where Dr. 
lunch was to take a post-graduate 
Vvipw course at Chirlden’s Hospi- 

of the University of Colorado, 
pom Denver they planned to vaca- 
u!i in West Kansas. They are to 
|t' gone about 10 days.

Dr and Mrs. J. S. Gashwiler of 
fovinger. Mo., were here from 
'day evening to Wednesday 

rrnoon visiting their daughter,
'  F L. Green, and family. They 

•d been at Missoula, Mont., to at- 
tnd graduating exercises at the 
University of Montana, in 4he class 
f which was their youngest son, 
‘Obert Gashwiler. They then went 
 ̂ Salt l4ike City to visit another 

:in, J. ,S Gashwiler and on to Long 
'•‘U'h, Calif., to visit friends and 
tlatives. and to Tucson, Ariz., to 
I'il Dr. Gashwiler’s sister. They 
"“re on their way home to No- 
mger.

T h r p ^  L o o f p ^

(Continuad from Page One)

laat out, due to the need of allow
ing the NuMex-Park Inn game to 
begin, since start had been checked 
by the delay in beginning the 
opener.

The "long-inning”  fourth was 
I the result of a mix up over the 
! number of outs on the Kiwanians 
I The home plate umpire, queried on 
' the point as to whether there were 
I two or three outs, gave the total 
' as two and play continued.

A reporter for The Artesia Ad
vocate, who was covering the game 
and keeping only information he 
needed along with batting order 
and scores was asked the number 
of outs hut since he was not cer
tain and was not acting officially 
he referred the matter to the um
pire.

Doyle Hankins’ homer for the 
Kiwanians coming immediately 
after he had retired the Elks with 
a spectacular catch o f fly ball in 
left field was a highlight of the 
contest.

Batting order of the Elks:
B. Bryan, c; Brown, p, Barron, 

lb; Achen. 2b; .Anderson, ss; Cates. 
3b; Hanes, rf; Dority. cf. Ditto. If. 
Wayne Truetl it manager.

Kiwanis; Mathis, ss; Aldridge. 
^ ;^ V .  Bryan, c; Frost, p; Stinnett,

lb, Hynuir 2b, Yeager, rf, Stuart, 
cf. Hankins, If

Score by innings’
Kiwanis 2 1 0  5— 8
Elks 0 8 1 X—«

Umpires. Comer, Smith and' 
Parmer
(iriMers Win

In the nightcap Park Inn Groc 
ery defeated NnMex 5-1 The groc 
ery team was composed of Shields, 
ss, Kiiinikoii. 3 b Carpenter, cf. A r
cher, c H L ( 'oor, 2b. Singleton, i 
If. Paul Coor. rf; Kidd,- lb  and 
Williams, p

The church Iqpp started its 
games on Tuesday night when 
First MethiKlrst played First Bap
tist The score: .Methodist 8. Bap
tist 3

Baptist got a lone run in the in
itial inning, while .Methodist was 
held scoreless. Neither team got 
a run in the second, nor did the 
Baptist nine in their part of the 
third

The Methodist staged a hitting 
spree in Iheu’ half of the third 
and went on to win. .A Methodist 
homer with the bases loaded was < 
a feature of the tilt.

Methodist players Dungan, p; 
Brisioe. lb; Bullock. 2b. A L Ter 
pening, 3b. John Terpening. If 

f la y ,  ss: Jordan, ef; J. Mathis. Jr., 
rf; Willingham, c.

BUB.SCRfBE TO THE ADVOCATE

\ntuma\ Guard—
(Continued irom Page One)

ble to the old rating of staff ser
geant

A second cook will be a corporal 
which IS comparable to the old 
grade of sergeant.

Truck drivers are needed to 
pilot the 2W-ton trucks, cannon
eers for the 4U-millimeter ack acks, 
gunners, for the 50 caliber multi
ple machine guns

All uf these men are needed by 
July 1.

There’ll be picnt)'' of work for 
all. plenty of firing on the range, 
and it all adds up to rash in the 
pocket.

Captain Belshe said several 
thousand rounds had been fired on 
the Uro Grande range in the past 
at a radio controlled plane that is 
6 feet lung, has 8-foot wingspread, 
gasoline motor, is launched from 
a ramp, and flies 125 miles an hour

Complete information concern
ing opportunities offered in the 
New Mexico National Guard can 
be obtained by calling at the ar
mory on West Centre, where Sgt 
F.ugene Fleming, caretaker, is on 
duty frem 8 to 5 o’clock daily on 
week days.

Telephone number at the armory 
IS 1113

^Dairy Month  ̂ Is 
O ligerr^ W'ith 
Spi^AMide Plan •

June is “ National Dairy Month," 
aad again this yaar the dairymen 
uf New Mexu’o are joining hands 
with dairymen in other counties 
and states to build their program 
uf developing a better market for 
their products

Working through the New Mex
ico Dairy Association and the 
American Dairy Association, dairy 
producers and milk and cream 
buyers will participate in the na
tionwide program of contributing 
a rent ior each pound of butterfat 
sold during June.

The money collerted in this way 
will be used by the state and na 
tional dairy associations in the 
extensive research, educational and 
advertUiiJig work that continued 
throughout the year, according to 
E E. Anderson, extension dairy 
specialist.

'Thu yaar, with the federal tax 
on butter substitutes removed, our 
job uf maintsining a steady market 
for our produce is more important 
than ever before.”  Anderson says 
“ We must da a belter job of selling 
our products if we are to maintain 
a stable dairy industry We cannut 
operate our business on surpluses

(and subsidies— we have to operate 
I on sales and increased sales call 
' for doing a hotter job in our mer- 
;cbandising research and advertis- 
: ing programs ”

1’ha dairymen have adopted the 
; June set-aside plan to meet the 
'challenge Under the program co
operating cream buyers deduct a 

I cent a pound on all butterfat 
I bought The program ia entirely 
voluntary on the part of both 

I cream buyers and producers 
I This IS the I2th year the set- 
aside program has been in effect 
Some stales— New York, for ex 
ample - carry the deduction pro
gram throughout the year as an 
additional effort to maintain a 

' strung dairy industry in that im- 
! portant dairy state

Artesia 
Credit Bureau

D AILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

3071 West Main
Entrance on Roselawn 

PHu.vs n

CARD OF APPRECIATION
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation for the very fine way 
the Artesia Fire Department work
ed to save the Mid-West Auto Sup
ply building and merchandise dur
ing the fire Monday night.

Not only the regular workers but 
all those who assisted in any way.

We alto noted with gratitude 
the diligenre of our Police Depart
ment who not only looked after 
the merchandiae during the fire 
and the remainder of the night, 
hut also assistsd the Fire Depart
ment in putting out the blaze.

The Advocate staff and other 
business houses offered assistance 
in many ways. It ’s friends and 
neighbors like these that make us 
glad we’re in business in Artesia 
even in face of disaster.

We re going to carry on the best 
we can, and somehow justify the 
fsilh of our friends

Mr. and f in .  Owen Hensley
Sam Henderson
J W. Tsgue
Bill Bogers
Ruth Wood Smith.

48^1tc

Pior Bailtlin^—
(Continued from page one) 

would not have had if adjacent 
buildings had also been only one 

, story high.
Some water and smoke damage 

' was done in the apartments on the 
, second floor of the Russell build- 
I ing and in the R. N. Russell Auto 
Supply Company and Artesia Jewel- 

' ers on the ground floor. There 
likewise was some smoke and water 

I damage at Carter's Cafe to the east 
I While firemen were still on the 
I job, a sneak thief slipped in the 
I front door of the Mid-West and 
stole a .22-ealibre imported auto- 

I matic pistol valued at about KO.
The gla.ss of the ca.se from which 

I it was snatched had been broken 
I by a falling light fixture.

Mr. and Mrs Hensley and other 
I members of the Mid-West organiza
tion expressed their thanks and ap
preciation to the Artesia Fire De-j 
partment for the splendid job done 
and to the Artesia Police Depart*' 
ment for the assistance given not 
only in protecting merchandise, 
but in helping the firemen.

IF YOU  
Can Afford 

A
New Car—  

YOU  
Afford 

AmOBuiek!

Guy
Chevrolet G).
W. Miin Phone 291

S P E C IA L S  

T H IS  W l

F O R

E E K

2 Qt. White Mountain 
ICE CREAM FREEZERS . . 7.85
4 Qt. White Mountain
ICE CREAM FREEZERS ____ 10.50
6 Qt. White Mountain
ICE CREAM FREEZERS____ 12.95
4 Qt. Electric Dolly Madison 
ICE CREAM FREEZERS____ 2130
16 Inch Hand Power 
LAWN MOWER....... ............ 1630
16 Inch Hand Power 
LAWN MOWER ............ — - 2030
18 Inch Hand Power 
LAWN MOWER .............-— 22.75
17 Inch Hand Power 
LAWN MOWER — ..........— 29.95
18 Inch Motor Power 
LAWN MOWER .............— - 10230
20 Inch Motor Power 
LAWN MOWER------------------ 112.50

—• —

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.
Feeds — Seeds — Fertilizer — Oil and Gas 

General Hardware

Offka 678 — PHONES — Store 679

H I S  D A Y pppJ U N E  18*^

NEW! MEN’S CHECKED

Broadcloth Shirts
Out.standinK New Style 
Outstandinif Low Price 2 '
A handsome new style for 
Father. The masterfully wov> 
en (*ombed cotton broadcloth 
is .sanforized. It’s a smooth ( 
backicround for any of the / 
small, medium or lartte checks > 
woven (not printed into the 
fabric. Dusty, xreen, K>̂ y. tun 
blue. Sizes 14 to 17.

LiMBk What 

? ^ -  T h ««e  C a lifara ia  

Artists -\ro Doiag!

MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE

Rayon Spirt Shirts
Hand washable ribbed 
Rnvnn broadcloth t
Now you xet more than ever 
for your money at Penney’s! 
('ool, sHHioth-finished ribhed 
rayon broadcloth that’s coa»- 
plctely hand-wa.shable! Choooe 
from four cool summer colors 
blue, tan. xreen and xr^y* Full 
cut. Small. .Medium. Larxe.

MEN’S COOL RAYON

Tropical Slacks
Crease-Resistant 
Cool and Lixhtweixht

Please Father with a pair of 
these, just right for summer 
trousers. The colors are soft 
and rick, perfect for vacation 
or leisure time! See them to
day! Sizes 28 to 42.

H and-Painting Penney*s 

ACETATE R A Y O A .A Y L O A  TIES

1 ?
Y m i ’ vc a*«n  and worn loU  o f  tics in your tim e, h « l  
in iateri w a it'll yon  ae« and wear one o f  thrar Cali- 
fom ia -m adr hand p a m u ! T W y  have beantifn i Cmli- 
fe rn ia  ea lo ra ; th ey 're  king-aiae ( f o r  I>et4ee kn«<liit|i, 
fo r  beUer appearance on  coatleaa daya) and the nylon 
added to the rayon acetate givea each tie extra itrength , 
extra aheen. B etter j e t  aeveral from  this new Penney 
•U p m en t! '

- - SAVINGS FOR THE HOME - -
FOAM LATEX UPRKJHT PERCALE CHILDREN’S PLASTK'

Bed Pillows Hamper Prints Rayon Panties Garment Bags
Dust Free 

Cool and Fresh 
Comfortable 
Sanforized 

Finished Tickinx
New Low Priee

Size 9x18^x21 In.
Woven Fibre Body 

with I^arlized .Acetate 
Lid. Colors, White, 
Blue, Rose, Green, 

Maize

First QnaKty 
Full Length Bolts 

New Soft Type Finish 
Clear Bright Colors

Be Sure to Get 
Your Share of These 

Band Lag Style
An ExceBent Valne 
at This Low Price!

Big — Holds Up to 
Eight Garments! 
Zipper Closure
A Great Saving 

for Yout
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I'P Valuable Soil

CHRONOLOGY Of THI 
UNITED STATES FLAG

soften the paper and give it ab
sorbency. Oil turns up in many 
unexpected places, always doing 
some job that makes life easier.

AT MAkINt KK..st;kVE OPI'U'ERS FIR.ST POSTWAR MEETING 
—Colonel Melvin J. Maas, National President of the Marine Cnrps Re- 
terw  Officera* Aasoriation. discusaea futura of the Marine air arm 
with Major General W'. J. W allace, Director " f  the Diviaion of Aviation.

More Thau 7110 itteud Dedication 
Of Sciftt Able i-H ( lab Camp

, Surpluses not only affect farm 
I prices but they use up valuable 
soil fertility in the production of 
commodities for which there it 
no market

That briefly is the way J R 
Ogden, chairman of the Eddy 
County PM.A Committee, sums up 
the problem of excess prcKiuction 
He believes that using up soil 
fertility in the prrKiuction of com 
modities which cannot he used is 
iu.st as wasteful as though it had 
been carried away by water or 
wind.

Farmers of Eddy County should 
make adjustments in their pro 
duction to fit the needs of the 
market instead of deiiending on 
the government to take the ex 
•ess prod” ction. Ogden said

R\ ses'ding the land taken out 
if allotment crops into grass and 

'egumes. fanners will be carrying 
■ut one of the h«‘st const'rsation 
nractices and at the same time 
will be helping to balance product 
'on to market needs The grass 
and legumes hold the soil and add 
•o the organic matter and hums.

Reserves can he built up in the 
soil for increased production if 
and when it is needed in the fut 
ture With increasing population 
and a limited amount of land 
which can be used economically 
to produce food, there is need for 
increasing the res«>rvrs in the 
soil.

fa x  14, 1777— Flag 0(13 start and [better and more comfortable for 
13 stripes autkorixed by Coo*  ̂all of ut. 
gress. _________

S«fr*">b«t 11, 1777— Stars and
Stripes first carried in a major 
cngageoieot at battle of Brandy* 
wine.

Fsbniary 14, 177g— Flag received 
first salute irum a foreign power

l/oir\s Your LQ, 
On ConservatUm

when Jolin Paul Jones arrived in 
France on L'SS Ranger with

Choose One;

newt of Burgoync’t surrender.

January 17, 1774— Two stars and
two stripes added to the flag 
upon admission of Vcrmoal and 
Kentucky to the Uniuo.

1. Conservation of natural res
ources (a ) it a problem for re
search scientists (b ) is solely the 

: responsibility of farmers and I stockmen (c ) should be the re-
Ssytsmbtr 14, 1114— Flag with 15 ! sponsibility of everyone.

stars and IS stripes used in War I 2 Extremely heavy usage of 
of 1812 riuats in triumph through ! rangeland (a ) permits thrifty use 
bombardnwrn of Fort McHenry; , , ,„rage by livestock (b ) tends

;>• • «
I low undesirable plants to come 

lie l i l t — Ctingrti* autiwised 'jn (c )  Allows pasture grasses to

newly admitted slates.

July 4, 1144— New star for Texas
added, giving the flag 2g start in 
the Mexican War.

Ayrit 14, 1141— Flag on Fort
Sumter carried 33 stars. Before 
ihe Civil War ended. Kansas and 
West Virginia were admitted, 
making 35.

Februety 15, 1171— Flag on battle
ship Maine, sunk in Havana 
harbor, carried 45 stars, snd thus 
Ihe flag remained through the 
Spanisli-.American War.

July 4, I70t— The forty-sixth star 
added for the stale of Oklahoma.

, ... Shifting production from allot
-1 am thankful for a system of County gave the prayer of dedi

July 4, 1712— Two more stars added
for Anaara and New Mexico,

government which permits young 
people to develop themselves m 
order to lake their rightful places 
m our democracy." Mrs Leroy 
Evans, president of the Southern 
New Mexico 4-H Club Foundation, 
told more than 700 persons 
assembled for the recent dedi

cation. and Mrs Earl .Allen of cjn he expected to reach sur
Curry County gave the benedict- plus volume neither conserves the __
ion Dallas Clark and his daugh *"*• helps to bring about the

establishing the present number 
at 4d, used in both World Wart.

ter, Beverly, of Lea County pro- •" Product ' P e t r o l e H U l

vided music on steel guiurs Bil- ogden points out that the Ag P f t t r i r y  S u Y S ^  
Iv Sue Tvson. assistant Dona Ana ricultural Conservation Program h h .

Here's a tip I'd like to pass______ , . ___  (Win c County home demonstration agent, provides assistance for a number
r***®" o/ "5 *  *30 000 Scott group singing The 4H  of conservation practices having . .
Able AH Club Camp in the sac- given by 4 H ers »o do with the seeding and im »>o"8  for spring and summer days
ramento Mountains west of .Art- Bombach. Dona .Ana proving of stands of grass and that mean more outdoor activity

County; Zella Gonzales. Socorro legumes He urged farmers of for all of us. Stock up on some ab-
“ I am grateful to live in a County; Billy Melton. Curry Eddy County to check with the sorbent paper towels for the kit-

eountry where we can give our County: and Sherman Cockrell, county PM.V committee an such chen and bathroom. They will lavc
AH yobth a camp where they Roosevelt County practices to fit those practices in money and work,
can practice democratic procedure to their adjustment plans you all know how much dirt
where they can enjoy themselves
in wholesome recreation, where cation were Joe Walters. El Paso. children pick up when they play

Woodrow Wilson, formerly of .Art- filled with cottage cheese, outdoors. And anyone who goes in
of*^arl7 an!d*CTaftj *“*** ‘ “ ****"* manager of the e I dressed with mayonnaise and serx- for gardening pa'inting or simiUr

n r.,1 Chamber of Commerce: Roy ed on a bed of watercress make chores knows that hands can gath-
pate in c o ^ v o e r a t i v e '^ lm n a '^ “ rehand of Carlsbad president an attractive nourishing and de- ^ r  a lot of stubborn dirt. A ll of 
paie in co-operative living ' this extra hand washing U hard

On behalf of the foundation ' —  -------------- » -  ,s. Hetous salud Either fresh or
Mrs, Evans presented the camp ^-o County commissioner: .Add 
to the 4000 4 H Club members in Pamter. president of the Otero 
13 Sooth New Mexico counties countv Farm Bureau: Jimmv Wav 
Wade Green of .Artesia

ers .Association. Ray .Sowell. Ot halv'ts may be used on kitchen and bathroom towels,
especially when junior doesn’t use 
enough soap' That means moreOuick-frozen fish, after it  ̂ j .______.. ............ .. ........ ..... . . L • II towels to wash and. more to buy.

f^ddy ne. district conservationist for the '''*'*^d. should not be frozen Rm just put a handy roll or 
County AH ’er, made the accept Soil Conservation .Service: John- a* * !”  It should be cooked as soon package of paper towels where 
ance speech ^̂ ,|j pgris. president of the .Ala after thawing as po.ssible they can be grabbed easily by drip-

Travis Hughs, associate slate 4 H mogordo Chamber of Commerce
Club leader, .said that the Scott and superintendent of the White 
Able Camp will eventally be one Sands National Monument; Rus 
of the finest-equipped camps in sail Thorp. American National 
the Southwest, to be used for the Live Stock Association. Denver 
pleasure and education for all the L C Dalton. J L. Perrin, and 
citiaens of the area. In outlining Miss Catherine Dicks, of the State 
the history of the development Department of Vocational .Agnc 
of the camp and the raising of ulture and Home Economics, and 
funds. Miss Hughs pointed out C W Gaines, president of the 
that the first contribution came New Mexico Crop Improvement 
from Lea Countv. that Eddy .Association.
County was the first to raise its The new camp will provide fac-

C O T T O N  Q U I Z
ping hands and you'll be amazed at 
the results.

ifJX O W  C)OeS •
< E E P « W # f  TKAIfIS

quota, and that the largest iingle
contribution was SIOOO donated bv ilities for 216 club members dur-
the New Mexico Crop Improve- ^ ch  camping ^ r . o d  The
ment A«iociaUon "• '"P

.  ̂  ̂ . . dinnins hall and recreation build-
Another featured .speaker at the six barracks and a bathhouse 

dedication. G L Boykin, acting The dining hall has been named 
state extension director, ^ id  that Wade Hail in honor of Otero 
the camp "is. dedicated to youth County .Agent Walter Wade, who 
In jts finest .sen.se- their love avsisted in planning and complet- 
and enjoyment of nature and the ing the construction of the camp
great outdoors " --------------------------------

Cecil Herrell, extension radio Citrus fruits, tomatoes and raw
editor, was master of ceremonies cabbage arc the mam sources of 
at the dedication Sam Service, vitamin C, although some other 
forester with the I 'S  Forest Ser- fresh fruits and vegetables also 
vice in Lincoln National Forest, offer it. .Nutritionists suggest that 
explained the natural surroundings one or more portions of orange, 
of the camp. grapefruit or tomatoes or raw cab-

Mrs, Lucien Madnie of furry bage be served daily.

One think I was surprised to 
learn recently u that paper towels 

Lhave ta be specially treated so 
they will soak up water. I had 

> been under the impression that 
paper just naturally acted like a 
blotter But, as you know, paper it 

k ! made from wood and wood, of 
'course, has gummy saps and resins 
' in It. That kind of stuff sheds 
water like a duck. Extra resins 
have to be added, too, to give the 

j paper "wet-strength” or the abil
ity to hold together when wet 

' hand.s rub and pull it.
By then, the paper is hard and 

stiff with a water-repellent film. 
.And what do you think is used to 
make it absorbent? Something you 
would lease expect to attract water 
— petroleum. Yes, specially refin
ed oils called wetting agents, de
veloped by oil indu.stry chemists.

3 Unprotected watersheds (a ) 
provide better grazing ranges for 
livestock (b ) contribute to the 
silting of reservoirs and streanu. 
destroying fish and creating flood 
hazards (c ) provide more irrigat
ion water.

4 Scientiats say it requires (a ) 
50-100 yeara, (b ) 5001200 'years 
(or one inch of soil to develop 
from parent material.

5. I,eaving crop residues on the 
soil (a ) wastes valuable livestock 
forage (b ) prevents the storage 
of moisture from rainfall (c ) pro
tects the soil from wind erosion

6. Terracing (a ) is never pract 
ical on dry land (b ) helps to hold 
water on the soil and prevent er
osion (c ) Increases guUey erosion 
by preventing the water to be car
ried away through natural drain
age

7. A crop rotation system (a ) 
cannot be practiced on irrigated 
land (b ) should include a legume 
crop (c ) cannot be followed when 
barnyard manure or commercial 
fertilizers sre applied.

8. Barnyard manure (a ) pro
vides organic matter and plant 
nutrients <b> never needs to be 
reinforced with commercial fert
ilizers (c ) is of no value in build
ing soil structure.

9 Irrigation water that pene
trates below root zones (a ) helps 
reduce the cost of irrigation (b ) 
wastes water and leaches out val
uable plant nutrients, (c ) stores 
water for future use.

10. A soil conservation district 
(a ) cannot include range or (or 
est land (b ) is organized and op
erated by landowners who want 
assistance from federal and state 
agencies (c ) ia not operated the 
way landowners and supervisors 
desire.

Answers; 1-C. ?.-B. 3-B, 4-C, 5-C. 
e B. 7-B, 8-A. 9-B, 10-B.

REA Sofiltall Ten 
Trims High Schitol

In their first game in the muni
cipal league, REA softball team 
coasted to win over the local high 
school team 10 to 0.

The game, a senior loop contest, 
was played Wednesday night on 
the new city park field on North 
Thirteenth.

Merrit and B. Case each scored 
homers for REA. The volt and am
pere nine tapped Rutledge for 14 
hits in five innings.

Johnson gave up a quintet of hits 
to the high school in an equal 
number of innings. One hit was 
made off Goodwin in one inning.
REA (10) AB R H
J. Case, ss 4 0 2
Poteet, rf 2 0 1
Malone, rf 2 0 0
Mercitt, If _____ ______  3 1 1
Heathington, 2b 4 1 1
B. Case, 3b 3 3 3
Hatch, c 3 1 1
Foster, lb 3 2 3
Sutton, c( 1 1 0
Keys, cf 1 0 0
Johnson, ss-p 3 1 2
Goodwin, p 0 0 0•WV

ToUls . 29 10 14
High Sch«*l (* i AB R H
Newton, c 3 0 3
Johnson, 3b 3 0 0
Looney, rf 1 0 0
Jordan, rt 2 0 0
Demar, sa 3 0 1
Briscoe, lb 2 0 0
Letcher, 2b 1 0 1
Clay. 2b ____  2 0 1
Brown, cf 2 0 0
R Johnson, ct 1 0 0
Rutledge, p 1 0 0
Bell. If 1 0 0
Letcher, If 1 0 0

Totals 23 0 6

Vic Vet 5oy5
' kmembeb.w l̂ .tou can 
name anyome mdo choose
AS BENEFICIABV OF >(tOUR 
61 INSUBANCE AND CHANGE 
ITANY TIME YOU WISH

rw Mi ki(*raallM raalact jMt aMn 
VinSANS ADMINUTRATION

Member Keep* Five 
Years of CC Cards 
Together on Wall

A thumb tack will hold a lot of 
history.

For example there’s one down
town office that shows its consist
ent backing of the chamber of com
merce by suspending five member
ship cards, representing five years

PrU

Mulcock Re-Elected 
Demo Chairman 
O f Precinct No. 6

At a mass meeting of Demorrau 
of Precinct 0, the Artesia precinct 
at the city hall Monday night, J g 
(Buster) Mulcock snd E. M. Perry 
were unanimously re-elected chair
man and secretaiy for the next two 
years.

A t the ‘ iatne time ox precinct 
committeemen \;rre named, on the 
basis of one to every 50 or major 
portion thereof of the Democratic 
votes cast for governor at the Uut 
general election. Gov. Thomas J 
Mabry at that time polled ig|R 
votes in the precinct. The 34 was 
in increase of 20 over the 14 of 
two years ago.

irs

mem

in all, from one thumb tack on the
wall.

Years are 1946. 1947, 1948. 1949, 
and 1950. The card (or 1947 is a 
brilliant scarlet and gold; 1948, 
black and gold; all the others are 
navy blue and gold.

A good second day dish made 
from left-over roast pork can be 
made by combining ground leftover 
pork with chopped apple, bread 
crumbs snd egg. Pour mixture in 
custard cups or muffin tins and 
bake in a 350 degree oven for 40 
minutes.

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artesia Auto Co. 

PHONE 52

A tart lemon sauce for broiled 
or fried fish fillets may be made 
by creaming a quarter cup of but
ter or fortified margarine with two 
or three tablespoons of lemon 
juice. This amount will make 
enough sauce for four to six serv
ings of fish.

BUY and SELL thru the want 
ads of the Advocate.

MONEY TO LOAN 
On Ranches. Farms and Improved 
City Property,-Low Interest -Rates 
—Long Term Loans.

W. O. MONTGOMERY 
221 Vfi North Main Phone 422 

Roswell, New Mexico

IF YOU  
Can Afford 

A
New Czar—  

YOU
fzan Afford 

A 1950 Buick!

R IG H T
to the 
Cent

That’s what your Tax Ratuni iiunr be. Ne 
giwwaing . . .  and, that’a what your huainfae 
recxNtla must be—to be aura of a prodL (Over 
60% of all buainaaa fafloraa today are caiwed 
by lack of complete and aocuraio Reoordai.

D o aa lOOO’s o f  buaineaB, trade aitd profeanonal man have 
done for nearly a quarter o f a century. Uaa The Blaekboum 
Syttem o f  Bookkeeping, tailor-made and aimplifiad. Meeta 
avery tax requirement and aaauiea againat ovenayznent. (7 
out o f  10 overpay becauae o f  inaixurata and inoompleta 
re con ^ . The Blackboum  ia c o m p ly  aitd m n  to
keep. 1 m  moat widely ured Syatem in Am erica today, m o -  
tacaJ profit inauranoe.

G u y

101 W. Main Phone 291
The Artesia Advocate
OFFICE SUPPlJES — PHONE 7

AUS —
COTTON W ASTE , tA T -  

UBATEO WITH OIL, i6  USED- 
IN THE *JQUgNAL BO AES’  *  
TO LUBRICATE THE WHEELS 
OF F R E K S H TC A R S ;

KS\P PROGRVM SCHEDl LE
1450 ON YOUR D IAL

Subject to Chanip without Notice
T o t i ' p w  H P  t o  t h «  m i f i u t e  e v e r v  m i n u t e  o n  t h e  h a p p e m n p a  i n  t h i a  D m a  W h e n  y o t j ’ m  t u n e d  t n  K 5 V P  | | V )  W ’ a t r b  t H *  

« r b # d u ) v  I n  t h i a  p n p e r  t o  h e  i n f o r m e d  n f  t h e  p r o p r a m a  t h a t  a r e  m m i n c  y m i r  w a y .  f r ' « f n  y o u r  « t a t K i n  M i i ’v i r  S t p n r t a  V v w a  
-  L o r a l  e v e n t s  d a y  a f t e r  d a y  K S V P  c i v e a  y o u  p r t M r r a m a  c r e a t e d  f o r  y o u r  e n i n y m e n t .  Y o u ' l l  a g r e e  t h a t  f o r  a  b e t t e r  a n d  m o r g  

a a m p l e t a  U a t e a i n r .  l U  K 8 V P  A r t e a i a

m m  B E  A H U II W H III YO U

B B B K E T  A H E A D  /B A B  B L D S /B O B U E

mn>Ar aftbrnoow

It  #a Baaehall
I I l i f t  trmrm and Market

par vice
]2 ;3 «  Raaehalt 
I 3E C amel Hrarebnard 
I :3G l.arat Ne7»a 
1 :3S Maair Kill 
t:|S  Peraanality Time 
S:M Newa
S :t$  Meladv Scrap B«wili 
2:45 Remmiarent Rhvthm 
l;tt l Aakerirana 

S :t5  Frant Pace Drama 
l: IG  T a «r  CafTcert Maaler 
4:GG N'ewa
4.GI R eva lv in f Rhythm 
4:15 Rparta Parade 
«:3G  RerarG Shap 
S Mark Tra il
•  z i t  Tam M il
l:#G  Gafcrial Heatter aaG 

ClM Kawa
4:15 Parvaa L#w4a. i r .
G 5G Meet the Hand 
4:45 Sparta Final 
4:55 K ill Henry 
7:44 Laeal News 
7:15 SaGGlehat Eipreaa 
7:14 Danee Time 
7.PG Tbia Rhrthmtr Ape 
4:15 8a «tk  Amerleaa 

W ay
f  #4 Arrant an MelieGy 
9:11 t Lave a Hyetery
9.14 Spaniah P fa fra m  

|G;94 W arM N ew i 
14:45 8ipn O ff

PATlrRDAT
4:19 StfR  On
4.44 Farm A  Haaie Baar
4.14 Nawa
4.45 Farm A  la m e  Haar
T ’ 44 HaTTv 
7:41 1444 rlp A  
7.95 Loral Mewt 
7:44 1154 H aA
• 44 News
•  i44 Karfcproond fa i

I t  |.'> Arrent On MeInGy 
t l 14 Man f>n the Farm 
12 *a Ra«ehall 
12 15 5'arm anG Market 

New*
i :  ?*> Ra»ehall 
1 .21 i amel SrarehnarG 
I :3a I,«ra l New*
1 .3.‘i Maair Kill
2:95 Mele»Gy hrrap Bank
2 ia  Sew*
2:45 T r e a e a r e  r h e * f
3 94 Curtain Pall
3 :4S Trn Pan Alley
4 99 Salute la Reser*tat*
4.34 24th Centary

S e r e n a G c
5 94 Hawaii C alia
5:34 4 nmeGy * f  Frrnra 
5 55 Jnhn B KenneGy 
9:44 Tw enty Qaaatlana 
• 19 Maatr far Dinner 
4 4.1 Sparta Final 
7 .99 liOrat Newa 
7:15 Tw ihget Serenade 
7 -39 Danre Time 
9.44 f'h iraaa Theatra af 

The A ir
9 99 Danre Orrheatra 
9.39 Danre Orrheatra 
9:55 Mataal fCeporta Newa 

ia.94 Sign O ff

5 aa The A ffa ir *  af Peter 
Salem

5:39 Ta he Annaanred 
4-99 AanGay HerenaGe 
4:39 The Rnrhanted Hear 
7.94 Opera ranrert 
7.39 Tw iligh t SerenaGe

7:43 Ta he AnnaonreG 
9 94 Thia la Farf»pe 
9 34 Danre ftrrheetra 
9 94 W illiam  Hillman anG 

tha Newa
9:15 Maar a f St. Fraarto 
9:34 Daare Orrheatra
9:55 Mataal Reparta tha 

Newa

9.14 BGGta AnmlG BAew 
9:54 Bahe Rath A lary 
4.45 Waet tlm HanG 
9 44 Htarv TVmi  
9:14 Mkapper'a Walahaah 
9-94 MaaatnG DovetleesI 
9t45 JmiGla Jtai

ffUNDAT 
9 59 Sign O r 
7.44 HanGay Mnrnlng 

HerenaGe
4.94 Christian HratherhaaG 

Rear
9 94 c;oa4 Newa Hoar
9 aa r allege C hotr 
9.39 New*
9:45 Christian Setenra 

Charrh
4 99 4 hapei tn the Hhy 
• .19 MaGern C anrert Hall 

1J.99 t'harrh Servirea 
MethaGiet Charrh 

12 44 Camir Waahly Man 
11:9# Hill C a n n la « lig »
12.45 Veteran Wanta la

Kn«*w
1 .44 Vaiea a f Praphary 
I :»4  Jwawfle Jvry 
1(44 Hopalong CaaalGy 
9:94 Marttn Bm m . Prtv4449:94

9.44
14 M r?4Ae WinAa Taatr*
I 4 :U  ■ a f t r w i i i

t:M Traa PnGarMva

14 99 Sign O ff
M «9NDAT 

4 .59 Sign On 
9 99 fa rm  A  Ham* Haar
9 39 New*
4 I I  Farm A  Home Haar 
7 .44 Nawa
7 45 Devwttwnal 8er«tra 
7:24 1454 Ctah 
7.35 Laral Newa 
7.44 1454 f lah 
I '94 Newa
9:45 BarkgraonG for 

Braalifaat
* .tS  Maalral RoonGap
4 39 Hay It W ith Maur 
9 4-'i Rnhert Harleigh and 
9.49 V ariety  Time 
1 15 Bnh W tlla Show 
9 54 Marning Devotional 
9 43 Western Jamhorea 

t9 44 N e irt 
19 95 Sign O ff 
t9 :l5  Lanny Rom 
19.39 CeGrir 5'otter anG 

The New*
19 45 ( herkerhoarG 

iamhorac 
I I  99 Haoehail 
I t : l 5  harm anG Marh9t 
12:39 Haaehall 
1 .25 < amel HrorehaarG 

The New*
1:34 l ^ a l  Newt 
1:95 Maair Fill 
1:45 Peraanality Time 
2:99 Newa
1:15 MalaGy Arrap laak  
2:45 Tapa in P a ^
9 94 AmarWaiM 
4(M MkA CmAm

3.15 Vaire of the .Armv
3 ;34 Yoar Concert Master
4 :44 Newa
I :aS Revolving Rhythm
4.15 The Sport* Parade
4 34 Masir from  Roaelawa 
I 15 Record Shop
5 94 Mark T ra il 
5:34 Tom M il
4 44 Cahriel Heatlar anG

Ihe Newa
4:15 Falton l.ewta. Jr.
4.39 Meet the Rand
4.45 Sport* Kinal
4:55 R ill Henry anG the 

Newa
7.99 I oral New*
7:15 HaGdIehag Ftpreaa
7.39 Soft L igh t* A Kweet 

Ma*ir
9 99 Frentide Krhae*
9 15 Mataal New* Reel 
9 4a %9ayne King Shaw 
9 44 Arrent on Melodr 
9 15 I Love a Mastery
9.34 Spaniah Pragram 
9:54 Mutual Repurta taa

Now*
19 #9 World Nrw *
14 99 Sign O ff

T I  RAD AY M O RNING
5 5 f Sign On
4 49 Farm A  Home Hane
4.39 Newa
4.45 Farm A Name Heai 
7;94 New#
7:45 14.54 H ah  
7 35 I oral Newg 
7 44 1454 ( lak 
9:44 Nawa
4.44 HarkgroanG for 

Breakfast
9 15 Masiral RoanGap
9.34 Hav It W ith Mpaic
9.45 Robert Harleigh anG 

The Nrw *
9.44 Variety Tima
4:94 Marning DevatIwnaJ
4.45 Western Jamkaraa 

14:94 Newa
14.44 Barmonlea far tha 

Hoaaewtfa
19 15 Lannr Roaa 
14.34 CeGrir Foster anG 

The Newa
14.45 CKeefcerhaarG 

Jamhoree
I I  44 Basehafl
12-15 Farm anG Market 

New*
12:21 Batehalt 
1.21 Camel BcorehoarG 
1.54 Lacal Kows

MAKE A DATE WITH A "ROCKET 8’’!

OMtAl SOTOM V/UUt

N *w  ” BS” It lo w rr .rH to d  fr r  'SOI
.\n<f it't a M>lid in.r.tinrni, too. 
bcrauiic rMH.mobtl.''» famout "Rockrt”  
it »urz to ftav n «i for vram to cotnr! 
Hyrfro-Mrtk Oriva* la lewar*erl*adl 
Smoother than r.er this year. Olds- 
mohile's Defeat adranee in automatic 
driven now artuallr roata vou lean!

OMamoMo's "Rrctirt” arvoa rii a*al
You'll marvel at the wav this high* 
compression engine gives vou greater 
economy— p lu i flashing response! 
I x t r r l  N rw  rn o .iilrc r  wlndahlrMtl
All ''8 « ’9" now have Uirm - anochrr 
Ijond rPAaoo to phone un ri|tht now 
—for 5-Bur date with a*'*Rorkel S*’ !

*^ ^ *^ «* *^  WvWra. Marie Drtee. ai 
 ̂ vprienW an ^  m n ^ i.

OLDSMOBILE
e H O N I  T O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O I I L I  D I A L I R

101-103 W EST aiAIN
G U Y C H E V R O L E T  C OMP ANY

ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO
p h o n e  211
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EVERYBODY’ S MARKET PLACE
Buy Sell Rent Trade — Help Wanted — Jobs Wanted — Business Opportunities — Services Offered — Lost and Found

Saleor
lolsiiin la Better Bread

BUY AND KELL uxcd fiarni- 
il North P'irat. S4S

2841c

For Sale

KOR SALE— IMO F o r d  Tudor, 
5000 milet. Phone 321.

4 S -tfc

iolsuin la Better Bread FOR SALE —  Five-room modern 
huuM on Grand Ave. with U 8- 

iiK S A IX  — One O-S-35 Interna- (rontage, located south from< 
. have winch trucka for heavy Williams Lumher Co. Wurth the 
field hauling K. J. Willlanu, nioney Alvin Kincaid, phone 

liuiie 1112. My business is truck- 0183 K l. 4T-tie
the public. 33-tle

FOR SALE— 1048 Blercury, ex
cellent condition, $1000. Call 

1049 R 47 2tpA8

MiacullaiMoua
F U lX E a  DAGGET • RAMSDELL 

cosmetics. For orders or demon
stration call 208R Mrs. Mildred 
Bucknell. 010 Quay. 48-2tp-49

Clean the attic and sell the sur- 
plui tnru the Advocate Want Ads

Wanted

lolsum Is Better Bread
,\rtesia Muitipie Listing **«1  f o r

lK.state guide this page. 20-tlc SALE— 12week-old Bantams,!-----------------

WANTED to do concreu work in 
or out of Artasia Also caliche 

fill for driveways and roads See 
Pablo Alvarez, 908 West Grand,

2-tfc

A mustard cocktail sauce may 
be served with seafood as a change 
frum the usual sauce made with 
catchup or chili sauce. To make it, 
combine V* cup prepared mustard 
with tv cup heavy cream, 1 table
spoon lemun juice and a dash of 
Mit.

Clean the attic and sell the sur 
plus thru the Advocate Want Ads.'

STUDENT'S ZIPPER R IN PU IS .. 
two-ring "hoice ot color# ang flat- 
ixbM ArtMia AUvooM*

W O O D f f P f  V  ,
P L U M  a t  R  '.III

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G
A R T E S I A

R E A L  E S T A T E  G U I D E

Bantam breading stock, bnby 
I f  O V I N G I i Pl**^asants and eggs. L. Q. Camun,

S T O R A G E !  i * * _______________
i<ehold moving, Kraas the it'^e. f o r  SALE — DC Case tractor

W ANTED —  Clean 
The Advocata.

cotton rags

Lawn Mowers repaired and sharp
ened. Nelson Appliance Com

russ nation Soiiihern New Mex-; Groom, Route 1. Box 09, p ,^ 7 9 1 8  W. M ain ''phoM '0f8” w ,
“  I Carlsbad, N M. ■*" ^  pnunc * i e n .Warehouse, Carlsbad, N. 

kone 48. 14-tfc
48 5tp 52

lolsum Is Better Bread For Rent
Arteaia Multiple Uating Real .FOR RENT —  Tank type vacuum 

i> itate guide this page. 29-tfc' cleaner with attachments Ar-
— -----  tesia Furniture Co., 203-9 West

Kl-rriAN  BLINDS— We guaran- , phone 917. fl- t fe
Ire perfect fit. No charge for -------------- - —  - -
limates m  installations Key FOR KENT— Stora#e space, phone 

r.ture Co. 412 West Texas. « «  M-tfc
U e  241-J. 37-tfc

3 »t fc

WANTED— Beginner typing stud
ents. aanets dady. Classes froM 

8 a. m. to 0 a. m. Margaret Harstoii 
pkoan 69g-M or 488 M

47 2tcd8

WANTED —  Experienced ttook- 
keeper. J. S. Ward A  Son

41-tfc
I

Sec Artcain Multiple Listing Real , WANTED—Combining to do. have 
Phone i Estate guide this page. 29-tfc, new Massey-Harris combine. Call I
17-t(x ----  * —  014-F2 or see Ted Burk. i

-----------I FOR RENT— Modern unfurnished 4g-8tp-92'
I k S.\LE— Nursery stock, ever- one and two-bedroom aperUnents

kK SALE —  Canaries 
NK8

rrrns and flowering shrubs. 
|lv AU>ert, 1104 Merchant, phone

28-Uc

12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc iW ANTED— Adult shorthand stud-

IF YOU  
Can Afford 

A
New Car—  

YOU
Can Afford 

A 1950 Buick!

Guy 
Che\ rolet Co.

101 W. Main PhoM 291

Buy or Sdl Fruoi a LicenstNi and Bonded Dt̂ aler All ARencieg Work on 
Every Listinn Every Member a Realtor, Striving fur a Biinter and Better j 
Artesia.

ARTESIA ABSTRAtn COMPANY
K. H. H.AYES, Secretary

118 liioulh Roselawn Phone 12
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE AND TITLE INSURANCE

\ ^ l 2 E A t t V D O  
iSWClXUP 

IN6IOC.

S o ir a i

land C. Stuart and wife Tract on ' 
West Grand Ave., outside City 

I limits
Warranty deeds conveying real American Republics Corp to W E. 

.estate in Artesia and North Eddy Patterson and wife Lots 6 and g
I County recorded from May 23 to Block 21 Artesia Improvoment
■ Mav *7, inclusive. I Co. Addition.

J L. Bnscoe and wife to George 
J. A. Fairey and wife to Floyd | C. Williams and wife Lut 0 and

Gunkel .atrl wife Lot 3 block 6 { E. 25 feet Lot g Block 8 Alta
Carver addition Viata

Compiled by Artesia Abstract Co
N A Bux and wife to W H Bran 

son and wife Lot 1 N. A. Bux sub
division. ______

Frank J Mulienax and wife to El i 
• o re  Proston Bullock and wife Clean the attic and sell the sur- 
Lot 3 Block ^  Alta Vista No 2 1 p|yj thru the Advocate Want Ads

Ruth Brainnrd Knorr to Clifton N . ___________ _ _  _
Perkins and wife 1-ot 1 and E 111

ACKNOWlfOOlNC Che plaudits U  
crowd during a desnonatratiaa 

In Rad Square. Moscow, Soviet 04e* 
Utor Josef SUhn (top) waves •  
rwponac to the cfaears that graatad 
him. Looking mighty plssaad. tfaa 
Ir<m Man (bottom) removao his 
hat. revealing that bt has greyed s 
bU but otherwiee la little changed 
(ram World War U days. (News sg 
the deg photos Ness ftstssesnoaal)

WANTED —  Clean cotton 
The Advocate.

rags.

îl.><um Is Better Bread ^oiguni Is Better Bread
V*c4.um Clsmieri.

tate guide this psge^ 20 t̂fc| poiuhers and portable saw-
|K SALE— Real estate. If you I mg machines. Roselawn Radio Sanr- 

nt to buy or sell, .see us. Check ^ic*. 108 S. Roselawn, phone 888.
listings. Key A Haskins, r e n t —Office inace SOfi W

-t Texas. Phone 877. 28-tfc rOR om ce space. W

enta. meeta evenings Margaret. 
Harston, phone 656-M or 488 M.

47 21C-48 !

’y/oodr,:d ip
? I u m b i i i q a i L r d t i r s « j  >

C0RTB8(Y0fi\*Shl fct-Ul/VKt 
lOli (OUYU FlIKT •• PUONf fbOW

feet Lot 2 Block 1 G R Brain 
ard RediviskMi.

Robert M Mitchell to Frank Mr 
Clure Lot 12 Block 2 Fairey Ad 
dition

James A Stuart aad wifa to Gar-

Main. tO-tfc

l.sum Is Better Bread r e n t — House with two large 
SALE— Electric motor. Gen-' rooms. furnUhed Oasis StaUon. 

ral Electric. 20 HP. 1780 RPM. Phone 0188 R l. 4S4tcA8
Holt, three Witt switch I H E N T - T h r e e - r o o m  unfura-

L sod on water weU. like new. two-room furnUhed
house Inquire at 202 W. Texas 
Avenue 47-2tp-48

Fred Brauiard. Carper BUdg 
34-tfc

Artesia Multiple L « t i n g ^ a l  v̂ a NTED  -  aean  'cotton rags. 
l.-ate_guide 20-tfc A dvt^ iU

l.'cum Is Better Bread
SAf-E— One 9800 cubic foot 
conditMUter and one 300 elac- 

vcelder. JAionc 099-J4. Ip,
39-tfc, „

FOR RENT—Unfurnished modern 
three-room house at 408 Rich

ardson. Phone 58. 48-Up

WANTED— Ironing and baby sit- 
Ung Phone 1087 R. 48 Itc I

WANTED TO RENT—An unlum , 
Uhed two or three bedroom 

house. Have no peU or small ch ii-; 
dren. T. E. Johason. phone 1049-K \ 

48 2tp-40

A R T E S I A

BUSIHESS DIRKTORY
A THUM BNAIL CLASSIFICATION OF

EMERGENCY AND IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS AND ADDRESSES 

s o iia t i^  Good saUi7. , Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us — Phone 7
work. Write to C. R., Box 427. Ar-1 
tesia. 48-ltc'

W ANTED — Man (30 60), part- 
time evening work. National 

Survey Organization. No sales or

VaHey Exchange
Oiricaa:

187 Sanlh Roselawn, Artesia 

Phone I l l s

*  Insurance

Will Sell Equity on Gl 

2-BEDaOOM HUME

E. Hannah 
Agency

*Serving .ArtesU for 48 Years' 

1989-1958

• Real Estate
• Insurance

113 SOUTH THIBD 

Phone<>-

Uffire Besidence

352 W 372 E

EMERGENCYW ANTED— Work by all around -  ,
nun. either chauffeur, 10 years F ire_____________________ __________ _ TeU Central

experience in school work p ^ U c e f  Tell Central or ........................... Ph<«e 198
Red Cross....... ..............................-  Phene 328-W
Ambulance_____________________________Phone 707

York, 607 West Adams.

shed bedroom 
Dallas or phone 248. 

- i 48-Up
SALE— Car-top cairiej, com-l .

lietr with tarp. Reasonable, in-]FOR RENT— Bedroom, air condi- 
at Advocate Office or phone | tioned. soft water. 102 E. Grand,

jW tfx phone 231-R 48-Up

SALE— Two houses on cor-IvtlR  RENT—Three-room fumUh- 
rr lot at 1015 W Washington.: ed apartment. privaU bath, good 

house four-rooms and hath' bed. refrigerator Phone 148 be-1 
28'ft garage adjoining, houae tween 10 a. m. and 9 p. m. C ^ p le  

I bsrk of lot three rooms aad preferred, no pels. Mrs. McNeil.
( all 780d at night. 40 Uc « n  West Dallas. 4B Uc

SALE — Three room house FOR RENT —  New unOimished 
i lot, 908 West Mosley. | three-bedroom apartment, will

33-tfc I pay water, $49 month. Phone 38 or 
see at 901 Washington from 8 to 
7 p m. 48-ltc

WANTED— Work by experienced 
maid, private home or store. 

Rul^ Yoiic, 607 West Adams.
48 Up

W ANTED —  Clean .cotton rags. 
The Advocate.

Do you have a apare room or 
apartment? Rent it thru the Ad
vocate Want Ads.

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service________ Phone 62

' COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W'. Main — Call Us — Phone 71

Rfiberts
Insurance Agency

l U  8. Fifth Phone 452-W

8 Acres. 5 Miles South of Tosrn. 

Walking Diet aw e Goad Schaols 

and Geocarlaa

H. A. Denton. Agent
Phones

Office
35C

Residence
145-W

283>| W. Main. Artesia 

Lats and Houses under the 

G.l. and F.H.A. Loana. 

Pk-k Out Your Lat and Have 

a Hause Built to Your Plans

Is Better Bread
S.M.E — Five-room modern yoR  RENT— Four-room unfurnish- 

liusc. 1109 W. Mann. See R A. I ed apartment, 1208 W. Dallas, 
kssley on joh. 46-4tp-46 ggs per month, utilities paid, no

SALE— D4 Caterpillar tractor . ____________________ -
bulldozer, 2780 hours. Case f o R RENT— FurniMied room, pri'

’ baler. Model A Farmall, R Mo-' vate bath and car port, $7 per 
tractor with 4-row cuiUvator, j ̂ -eek. 622 S. Second. 48-ltc

Moline, priced to sell. See, — —----------------- r — r--- .
tiglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood, FOR BENT —  Small funuah d
►neOlAFll. 41-tfc 1 apartment in duplex, bdU paid,

iB» pel*- S. Second. 48-Uc
[ilsum Is Better Bread

SALE— Bargain! 1946 V -8 i g ^ i e c e l l a i l C O I I S
IC'O horsepower Ford panel, 

rantecd, excellent, only $750.
491 4l-tfe

SALE—Concrete gravel, atuc- 
and plaster sand and Roswell 
general hauling, (^all L. T. 
phone 093-J6. 45Afc

SALE—Universal tank type 
llertric vacuum cleaner, all at- 
^menLs $35. Call 823 W.

45-tfc

C. C. WE9TERMAN 
“ YOUR HANDY MAN" 

all kinds o f trenching and pipe 
laying, aewer, gas and water service 
ditches, building footings. Digging 
"dead men”  holes and cellars for 
oH weU locations. Pipaline stnp- 
ping Raasonable prices. 211 North 
Ninth, phone 011-M. 46-tfc

This is on

U SED
C A R

THIS WARRANTY TAG  

Is Your Assurance 

of the
Best Values in Used Cars.

VACATIONING far about S weeks; list your property with a 
member of the .Multiple Listing Bureau, he is a RE VLTUR. 

Kniicit Your Listings Upon Mv Return.

W\ E. RAGSDALE — REALTOR

OFFICE — 315 QUAV 

Phone Day ar Eve 1886 

•

Houses for Sale (City)
$1«88.»« DOWN

2 bedroom rioaae like new, poa- 
uriisioii at once good location 
.'all at once for full details

3 BiNlrooin Home
Beautifully landscaped, a good 
location, close to everything. 2 
Floor furnaces, large corner lo t 
ill fenced, priced to sell Call 
tor appointment

One -Vere
Beautiful home for city farmer. 
Modern 5 room home, one acre 
fine land, fruit trees, shade, 
brooder house, chicken houses. 
Everything the best 5 minutes 
to downtown Price $6.5'.^.

Business Opportunities
A real going business on No. 2SS 
Hittway south, good volume, 
walk out any lime, must tall, 
(485UI)U
A down town business $80,000.00 
. ulume 1949 .A real profit mak- 
•r. tong lease, stock very clean, 
walk out $2X 000 See us teday 
>B these and otter bu

JOHN A MATHIS S R , AND JR.,
__Fire casualty and life  Insur-

SALE OR TR A D E -O n e 22- 93a. 29-tfc

lap.
trailer house, good condition 

Phone 0183-Rl. 454ic

tial
SALE —  Modem suburban 

lome, two and one-half acres, 
h  two liedroom, with 10x28 en-1 P h o n ^ l ^ * ^  

porch, hardwood floors, 
ft furnace, double garage with 

"jm. large chicken house, wst- 
l*ell, water softener. Oue-balf 

of 13th -Uiu Grand.

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke, 
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden- 

service, raasonable rates.
39-tfc

Me 0182-J3. 46-3tp-48

SALE—Three lots and three 
house. 812 N. Roselawn.

g o in g  t o  CHURCH SUNDAY?
Then take your family to the 

Steak House (206 North First I 
Street) for a special Sunday din
ner We specialize in Mexican taod, 
delicious Southern fried dWckcn. 
ttick juicy steaks and saa food. 
WelcoQM oilfield workers. LM  us

NUUSe. B IX  w .  K O ^ l I W a ,  ;  U ..evna C fW h ^ s l
50X140 feet. 190 foot pav- P*<* 7““ ^
flectricity and water, ooa- lunches 79 and 90 c e ^ .  ^  "

T lot
« S ,  flectricrty and water, poa-,*~— -- • ^  oMkinel
" »t once Price $2625 cash, ditioned Plenty 
•« » good buy. If  interested'space. Parties welcom e. F «  the 
or see H A. Denton. Office I best <ood m 

pof 356. residence 145-W, room I House. 206 North First Street, 
zrshing Hgg, 4g-2tc-46. Telephone 90. 48-ltc

Southeast Engineering 
Company

General Snnreying.
Oa Field, Wadar 

r a m  aad Beach. T a s »
Geaanl BagiBcerlag aad Draftlag

8d» WaM Mala 84.

ArleMa. Nam Htite#

Come In and See This List of Special Buys Today
1946 Buick Super 4-Door, Clean
1947 Nash Ambassador 4-Door, Average 

1949 Kaiser Special 4-Door, Slick
1948 Plymouth Q ub Coupe, Slick
1949 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-Door, Sliek 

1946 Chrysler Windsor 4-Door, Sliek 

1946 Ford 6 2-Door, Average
1946 Chevrolet 2-Door, Clean 

1948 Dodge 4-Door, Slick 

Also Good Bargains in Used Trucks!

GUY (HEYROLH COMPANY

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
4I5'/i West Main Phone 914

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

GJ.t that have used part of their Loan ran get F.H..A.-G.I. Com- 

Maatloa I aaat ta tiaptamhrr 28. Loam, muxt be applied for by

M y L lA

We arge all GXa ta aee na at •met ia order to take advan- 

ta#e af lU s tplendid appartunity to use the balance ef your G.L 

Cartffileata. Wa have 1-2-S Bedroom Houses Available for you 

balon thja Maae expieea.

Wa hava a good aaed Federal Caah Register For Sale.

Farms & Acreage 
For Sale

78 acres fiae level land, 7 rooaa 
modem house with biuiemenL 
natural gas, 3 bedroom, 4 room 
modem tenant houae. large barn 
and milk house, 3 micken 
houses. 2 car garage, tractor 
house. Large implement shed, 
hlacksmith shop, farming ino|ile- 
ments and furniture goes for 
only $38.UU0f)0

160 Acres
.A real stock farm or dairy aet 
up 9 miles from town Pricetis.wuouu.

80 Acres
With half mile of paved highway 
frontage, nice 6 room home 
modem in every way. Individ- 
ja l well.

The re*B growth of Artesia has 
just begun We have caah bwyars 
for homes.

We are offering for tale a 
few of our better ranches.

ATTENTION 
Home Owners, Landlords

W’e rent at no coot to you or 
loaant.

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstract of Title and Title Insurance -  I^oans
Through Major Life Insurance Companies on 

BuBinesK, Residence. Farm and Ranch Propertieg.

Also F.H.A. or F.H.A.*G.I. Loans

Low Interest Long Terms

CHEVROLET OLD6MOBILE
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

‘‘Home of OK Used Cars”
101 WEST MAIN

BUICK

D O N S ’ R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
314 Carper Building Office Phone 79

DON TEED 
Phaae 892-J3

DON JENSEN 
Phone 282 J

BUSINESS. EESIDENCES. FARMS. EANCWES 
WIB Baild to Sntt Y o «r  Eeqnhrments

4 roam hame. t i l  W. Adams, 82.488. 5 roam hame, 1186 W. Uhknam $8,758 

4 roam aad wash haaae, 888 Graad, $8,758. S room honse, 1112 Misaouri $7,888 

2 room home, 888 W. Meoley $2,815. 2-4 room houses, Incoare pram. 782 N. Uwa.

PHONE 291 DON TOVB MAT —  SEE DONS*
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Local Girl Presides Theta Rho 
State Meet in Oiwns Here Today

trant will have his choice on the 
topic lor his float.

Dates of this year's celebration 
are Aug 10, 11, 12. Sponsor is the 
United Veterans, incorporating the 
American Legion, Veterans of For
eign Wars of the United States of 
America and Disabled American 
Veterans.

Artesia 20-30 Club and the Jay- 
cees are among organisations co
operating in work for the 1930 cele
bration.
Celebration Committees

Jack Easley, chairnun; Don 
Bush, Bill Dunham. C. L Withers. 
Bob Koonce. Brownie Emerson, 
publicity; Fred Jacobs. J. B. Mul- 
cock. Lloyd Walker, grounds

John Rogers, F. F. Elvin, John 
Lemley, c o n c e s s i ons. Garland 
Stuart. E B Bullock. Julius Chand- 

iler, program and prises; J. L. 
j Long, Howard Whitson, ticket 
sales.

Bob Rodke, Butch Worthmgton, 
rodeo queen; Chuck Baldwin. Os- 

' car Bayer, beard growing contest; 
Calvin Dunn, fireworks, H. B. Gil
more. dance.

Earl D. Westfall, chief of police, 
John Simons. Jr., Clayton Menefee. 
parade, Vernon Watson, Aaron 
Cunningham, finance; Jack Faunt- 
leroy. Judge Roy Bean court.

Dallas, $15 grocery and meat or- 
Ider, Nelson Food.
' 19. Justin P. Newman, 712i^lay-
ton, choice of any two books of fic
tion, Goldstein's Book It Station- 

|ery.
20 Mrs George L. Thalman, 208 

South Eighth, $10 in trade, Artesia 
i Furniture.
i 21. W. 1 Trembley, Jr., 1208 
j Dallas. $10 trade certificate, Mayes 
It Company.

I 22 Alice Hamilton, 809 South 
. Roselawn, $10 grocery order, Yeag- 
ler Brothers.

JlTsE E. McDORMAN
Daughter of Mr and Mrs. Earle 

McDorman. 509 West Centre. June 
E. McDorman, president of New 
Mexico Theta Rho, presides over 
the fourth annual session, which 
opened here today, ends tomorrow 

She graduated from .\rtesia 
High School in 1948 and has at
tended Oklahoma College for Wo- 
Ojen, at Chickasha, Grady County 

Miss McDorman has been both 
president and vice president of 
the local club, Fieles Theta Rho 6 
and right supporter to th^ state 
vice president

She was elected vice president 
of the state organiution at the 
second convention in 1948 in Tu  ̂
Cttincari, elected president at 
Farmington. June 11. 1949 

Three other Artesia girls also 
Sold state offices. They are Nila

Artesia*s August—
(Continued from pag- one - 

the summer of 1947 when the 
United Veterans Club took 
the first V-J celebration was held 

"W e had a parade, a square 
dance contest, old fiddlers' contest, 
dance, hotrod races and a speech 
on guided missiles by a major from ' 
Alamogordo, ' Bush recalls.

He cited figures on the cost of 
the celebration In 1947 it was only 
$1200 Next year, the figure zoom 
•d to $7500; 1949, $10,000 this 
year the budget figure is $12,000 

The uicrease from $1200 to $12 
000. a ten-fold gam. vividly demon 
strates how the idea of the V-J 
celebration is gaming ground in 
rapid-fire fashion.

It is a vignette of public spirit 
and an exemplification of faith in 
the community.

Getting back to the financial 
ride. Bush estimated that out of 
The $10,000 gross of last year $9000 
remained m Artesia.

“ Last year the response of the 
public was heart warming.” Bush 
commented "They really got into 
the spirit of the event.”
Dance Team Popular

A  top publicity medium for cele 
brations of the past has been mot
orcades to neighboring towns and 
the appearance of the United Vet
erans square dance team 

Women on the team use 11 yard.- 
o f material in their skirts .Men' 
shorts are of the same color as the 
skirts of their partners. The ladies 
blouses are white.

The team is composed of Mr and

Naylor, right supporter to the pres
ident. .Alice .Martin, left supporter 
to the president, and Corrine 
.Varon. page to the president.

•Miss Naylor, who will be a junior 
nekt year in .\rtesia High School 
IS the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Lowell Naylor. 502 West Richard 
“ »n She IS a past president of the 
.\rtesia club.

.Also a pa.st president is Miss 
Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Martin, who resides south 
east of Artesia Miss .Martin will 
be a classmate of Miss Naylor in 
the ne.xt session of .Artesia schools

Miss .Aaron is currently presi
dent of the local club; will be a 
junior next term in Artesia High 
School, and is thes daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. B C. .Aaron, who re
side souths-ast of .-Artesu. near the 
.Martin home

(Continued from page one) 
trophy night affair at the club last 
evening.

The complete list of the men's 
winners was given in the Tuesday 
issue of The Advocate.

Prior to the awarding of tro
phies. a covered-duh supper was 
enjoyed by members of the Coun
try Club and their families.

inner—

.Mrs. Jack Rogers. Mr and Mrs. 
Joby .McPherson, .Mr. and Mrs. 
I'harles Glcghorn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Quentin B. Rogers.

La.st year they were in Carlsbad. 
Hobbs, l.oungton, Roswell. Rui- 
doso, -C'ioudcroft, Pinon, Mayhill, 
Hope and .Alamogordo, creating 

1 interest in the \’ -J Day celebration. 
I In last night's session, a sug- 
’ gestion that the single-theme idea 

>n float;-, be abolished was adopted.
Thi.s means that in the 1950 par

ade there will be no sole "peace” 
■ theme, for example, but each en-

( Continued from page one)
6. Buddy Day, 1410 Freeman, 

automatic General Electric iron, 
valued at $12.95, Nelson Appliance.

7 G H Wortham. 706 Texas, six 
automobile wash and grease jobs. 
Beach Barton Motor.

8. Carolyn Nelson, 321 Missouri, 
$10 trade certificate, Lorang 
Cleaners.

9 L. Blakeney, Hope, pair of 
(Quality shoes. The Shoe Tree.

10 R T Wilson, 913 South Third 
pair of Florsheim shoes. Keys 
Mens' Wear.

11. Arthur Wilson. Box 873, A r
tesia. $10 food order. Star Grocery.

12. Claude E. Nivens, Box 367, 
1.OC0 Hills, $10 gift certificate. Tog
gery Shop.

13. Irene S Selman, 911 Ray, $10 
gift certificate, Artesia Shoe Store.

14. William Linell, 305 Missouri, 
top quality western shirt. Hub 
Clothier*.

15. Mr*. C. P. Bunch, 904 South 
Sixth, $10 in trade. Key Furniture.

16. E H. Powell. Box 224 A. 
Route 1, Artesia. plasticote polish 
and grease job. Cole Motor.

17. Joyce Craig. 1115 South 
Roselawn, $10 gift certificate, A r
tesia Jewelers.

18. Mrs Ralph Barr, 317 West

Potptmrri—
(Continued from Page One) 

handsome, blocking back was re
cently married to the pretty cheer
leader, the former Jo Ann Housh. 
and as yet the little lady hasn't 
made up Paul's mind.

“ There is a lot of consternation 
over Paul's status. The big boy al
most lost next years eligibility 
when the rule makers talked of 
lowering the age limit, but this 
fell through. And Hudson could 
mean the difference between an 
other championship team and just 
another team.

“ I am not .saying that Hudson is 
the whole team: far from it. One 
link never made a chain, but on 
the other hand, there never was a 
chain too strong with a weak link

“ But it is going to be a mighty 
tough job for Coach Fisher or 
anyone else to find a man to fill 
Hudson's boots. Paul was big, fast, 
strong, powerful, a good carrier, 
and a good blocker. He was the 

' kind of boy that T-formation 
coaches dream about using for 
'pull-out' men on the line and agile 

'enough for a halfback, as power- 
full as any fullback in Southern 
New Mexico, and a fine pass catch
er. In other words, he was a pretty 
good football player."

I In our job we have observed the 
' methods of firemen at dozens and 
dozens of fires. And we believe we 

I understand some of the problems 
I they face.
I And we know that the building 
I housing the Mid-West Auto Supply 
Company, which burned out Mon 

I day night, was of the type of con- 
I struct ion which makes hre fight 
' ing extremely difficult, especially,
I when the fire is between a metal 
ceiling and the roof.

And it makes us fighting mad to 
' hear firemen criticized during and 
after such a fire, when they have 
done a bang-up job of fire fighting

The boys certainly did just that 
.Monday night. They could not get 
water to the fire from underneath 
because they could not see it. And 

I they could not get to it from the 
top until it burned through. And 
even then they would have had a 

; much harder time had it not been 
I for the two-story Russell building 
I next ddor to the west, from which 
they could work and direct Iheir 
streams. ^

Certainly the .MidWest is a| 
shambles But had the boys not j

I been on the ball and known their 
job. it is possible some of the ad
jacent buildings might have gone 
too

1 Thoes who criticize firemen are 
* usually those who know the least 
about fire fighting and the prob- 

jlems involved.

i
I Fur your information, in case 
you are planning a trip into Ari- 

jzuna. friejids who have just re
turned from the We.st Coast said 
the tourist travel is extremely 
heavy and that accomodations at 
the Grand Canyon are already 
filled up. a condition which is sel
dom pxjierienced until about the 
Fourth of Jul>'j

.So if you are planning U> visit 
the Grand Canyon, either make 
re.s(>rvalions in advance, or stop at 
Flagstaff or Williams.

We told you the other day that 
we had been informed David Dar
rin will be the next president of 
the United States and promised to 
tell more about him further down 
in the column. But we ran out of 
space, so we saved it until today

The information came on a pen
ny postal, which read;

' .Make a start on the Kingdom 
of God on Earth.

■'S«-t up a Continuous Vigil of 
Silent Prayers.

'Organize the U.N.E and lasting 
world peace.

“ Start government OF, BA’, and 
FOR the PEOPLE.

"Furnish to all PEOPLE free 
higher education

“ Establish means for interracial 
co-operation.

"Study mental and spiritual 
phase of animals.

“ Provide all needs and growing 
plenty to all.

“ Eliminate all financial incen
tives to crime.

“ If you want to help do these 
things, write to David Darrin, next 
president of the United States of 
.America .Address: 1710 G Street 
NW, Washington, D. C."

It's not only nice to keep up 
with things, but to know what to 
expect next.

-i-A L B
----------------------- J L _

Nf'ir llifshtray—
(Continued from Page One) 

will have an enjoyable and shorter 
route, but they will spend some 
money along the route. But unless 
the highway is paved from end to 
end. it will not show on the road 
maps, and people unfamiliar with 
conditions will not travel i t

However, the chairman said, if 
the a.vsociation is well organized 
and the route is advertised, travel 
will increase and it may be possible 
m time to get federal designation, 
which is the desire of all of the 
communities.

L. A. Hendrix of Alamogordo 
said he feels that if the road is 
more highly developed and adver- 
tiesd, there will he more travel 
from the Carlsbad Caverns over the

route and to the White Sand*.
He suggested that not only 

should signs be erected and other 
types of advertising be used to 
attract travel on Highway 83. but 
that political pressure should be 
brought to bear. Both organized 
and individual influence should be 
exerted in Santa Fe and Washing
ton he said, and a certain percent 
age of the funds to be raised 
should be set aside for expense* in 
carrying out this angle, Hendrix 
said.

Secretary Koonce is not only to 
submit tentative by-laws to the 
chairmen of the various commit
tees in time to be studied prior to 
the meeting here on June 28. hut 
is to try to get some idea as to 
the cost of highway sign*.

The signs are to be discussed at 
greater length at that meeting, and 
it was suggested at the meeting 
this week that chairmen work out 
tentative designs to be submitted

It was voted to have the secre
tary send a letter of appreciation 
to State Highway Commissioner 
Bill Prestridge of .Alamogordo for 
his efforts in having Highway 83 
improved.

Representatives of the various 
communities, who were registered:

Welch—Vernon Parks, Fred T. 
Raney, J. B Roberts, M. C. Lindsey.

Elk— L. T. Bates, Mr and Mrs. 
C. F. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. L 
A. Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Paxton. Mr and Mr*. O. F. Cleve. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cleve, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Cleve, H. J. Powell 
and daughter Rachel.

Denver City—J. C. Reed. l,eon 
Ward. Victor Farrar. Joe Blair.

Seagraves—Gene Day, Claude 
Hearne, Clarence Byars.
Lovington F. L. Heidel, F. R 
Stapp

Alamogordo —  .dose Cauthen, 
Vernon Clayton. Andrew Hendrix 
and daughter, Ellen.

Cloudcrofl-- Bud McLean, J O. 
Frilick, Lewis Bradley, P. B Hend
rick, Kelly Newell, Roger Mayfield.

Mayhill— Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Vreeke, Jim Mayhill.

Hope— Mrs. Ida Prude. O. E 
Van Winkle, .Mrs. Ethel Altman, 
mayor, Bonnie Altman.

Artesia— Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ber
ry, Bob Koonce, inanaager, and 
Emery Carper, highway committee 
chairman, Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce; Stanley Carper. G. 
Taylor Cole, Doyle Hankins, R. B. 
Dunn, Temple Wallace, A 1.. Bert 
editor. The Artesia Adv«K-ate. 
Wayne Griffin, radio station KSVP, 
Brownie Emerson.

State Confalr—
(Continued from page one) 

buquerque; Lucille Lee, board of 
control, Hobbs.

Other member* of the board are 
.Marie Smith, chairman. Tucumcari 
and Bessie Miller, vice chairman. 
Albuquerque.
State Officers

June E .McDorman. Artesia, 
president; Jo.Ann Jackson, Hobbs, 
vice president; Emily Mundell, Tu- 
cumcari, past president; Betty 
Adair Warrick, Tucumcari. treas
urer.

Nila Naylor. Artesia. right sup- 
jMirter to president; Alice Martin, 
Artesia, left supporter to presi
dent; June Roberts, Hobbs, right 
supporter to vice president.

Darlene Wynn, Farmington, left 
supporter to vice president; Louise 
Whitaker, Eunice, chaplain; Zibble 
Cadell, Albuquerque, marshal.

Virginia Wallace. Roswell, con
ductor; Virginia Gillit, Jal, war
den; June Vandagriff, Hobbs, first 
herald. Alice Pfeffer, Albuquer
que, second herald.

Jean Pevehouse, Eunice, third 
herald; Jeanette Thompson, Ros
well, fourth herald; Donna Keel- 
,ing, Eunice, inside guardian; Elean
or Boyd, Jal. outside guardian.

Barbara Huntington, Farming- 
ton, musician; Corinne Aaron, A r
tesia, page to president; Dele;es 
Stanley. Jal. page to vice president; 
Jeanne Coleman, Hobbs, page to 
secretary.

Wanda Warmuth, San Jon, page 
I to treasurer, Betty Thompson. 
; Farmington, page to chaplain; 
; Shirley Byers, Tucumcari. page to 
past president; Norma Jean Hurta, 
Jal. cu.stodian.

•Main sessions of the convention 
I will be held in the Veterans Me- 
I morial Building, 
t Program. Friday, June 16 
I 9-2 Registration.
I 12 Luncheon for advisors. Board 
I of Control and Club Presidents 
I (guests of Artesia Rebekah lodge).

2 .Admission of a Rebekah Sister 
I— Eunice, drill. Ran Jon. memorial 
.service. Eunice.

! /4 Practice fur all clubs; practice 
I for state officers.
I 7.3b Formal opening; instruction 
j  and seating of state officers, Ar- 
, tesia; drill, Alamogordo; welcome 
' by Past .Noble Grand. Corrine Lan- 
ning; response. Hattie Clark; wel
come by Rebekah. .Mable Hannah: 
resjHinse. JoAnn Jackson, welcome 
by Odd Fellows. Dr. Ed Stone, re

sponse, Wayne Paulin; wtlcoms w 
TheU Rho girl. Corinne Aaron, r* 
sponse, Adair Warrick.

Ritualistic work; Open, Tucu» 
cari; ballot, Roswell; initiation, rit. 
ual, Artesia; obligation. Hobhi 
tableau. Farmington; inituton 
prayer, Hobbs; close, Jal. '
.Saturday, June 17

7:30 State officers breaklag 
(guests o f the state president).

8:30 Entrance of state officen 
opening ceremony; roll call of o{! 
ficers; minutes of the last meet, 
ing; introduction of distinguished 
guests; election of officers, seer*, 
taries reports; presidents reports 
state president's report; selectiei 
of meeting place for 1951. *tsi, 
officers retire.

12 Luncheon for presidents, pw 
presidents and vice presideati 
(guests of Artesia Aebekah lodge)

1:30 Entrance of state officers 
drill, Albuquerque; presentation oj 
awards; state president's farewell 
address; installation, Hobbs, cles 
ing ceremony.

6:30 Banquet. Guest speaker 
Rev. Ralph O'Dell, pastor of tki 
First Presbyterian Church of Ar 
tesia.

9 Formal dance.

Clean the attic and sell the sw ! 
plus thru the Advocate Want A4 :

IF YOU  
Can Afford 

A
New Car— 

YOU
Can Afford 

A1950Buirk!

Guy
Chevrolet Co.

101 W. Main Phone 2S1
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A tray or a wheel table does ex
cellent duty in carrying dishes to 
and from the dining room table.

STEVE W. MASON
LOW INTERERT RATE, LONG TERM 

FARM. RANCH AND C ITY  PROPERTY LOAN.S 
209 Carper Building —  Artesia, New Mexlee —  Phone Ml

M O V I N G ?  
Artesia Transfer & 

Delivery Co.
Nothing Too Small or Too Larg 
110 North First Phone 668-M

‘•iTTP’-"

Beautiful
Chry$t«r*$ Now 
Newport with CUarboc 
r»or window.

H.MMoio sa.ia .6iAT eiMi.M
H E A V Y  G A U G E  STEEL

C A S H  B O X E S

Only one refrigerator has a 
freezing system with no motor, 
no machinery, not a single mov* 
ing part. That's Servel, the Gas 
Refrigerator. I t  sUys silent.

laets longer. Now Servel brings 
you Long-Life Dceifn to match 
iU  long-Ueting freesing ays* 
tem. Plus an amasing 90-tee* 
ond Quick-Change Interior.

$TAY$ 
SILINT 
1A$T$ 
UNGER

Chrysler Newport
Slaak and smart as a convertible . . . snug and safe as a 

sedani Newest of the new body styles. Developed first by 

Chrysler! Envied . . . copied . . . but never equalled! Every 

lost gleaming inch is a masterpiece of engineering. Como 
look at the great workmanship! At the quality of the male- 

riolsl You find solid value all the way through that only 

Chrysler offers! Built-in value that gives you a car with no 

rival in performance, comfort, and safctyl Quality, we 

believe, that will keep you buying Chryslers from now on!

^Moda ie Two Styles Both o l (his 
jW u* oemoclty. im  ■ I  g 4H~

■a lass hm S Cemp lawftot v«y.

'47  / Beouttful SUv*f.^Tay H
■'##•'* Bered Fuiuh.

CSryfl.r Windiar Newport . . . III. i.>iinllofi(il 
prttve .eniofi et HiU TporSling, .sorting rnr 

with Hi.  ell top pn4 CleerGoc rMr window.
♦7  f  Imptoved CoostTuenoe and 

[^ '***'• Modern Ossiqn.
• N rB i-viW

All eemers ore rounded . . brrd- 
wme le plated , . . bondie is eon- 
vnmeesly reoesssd . . . lock hoe 2 
beys funushed. Mode ol « tm pteoe 
eeaetnieoen, every ouaiity MuSnsa

No cor. r.gardlo.1 at prir., con molch Hi. luTuriou. moNrial. and Ih. 
toH.tvl oppoiniewnti Intur.d in Hi. inl.rier> el Hii. booulilul Chrytl.r 
Spocial Now Yerk.r Nowport .liown obev..

Artesia Advocate
newest style classic!

NIW QUICK>CHAN(M INTUIOII

COX MOTOR COMPANY 301 South First Street

OUlCK-CHAHCt

mnwoR

ARTESIA CAS &  APPLIANCE CO.
1102 North Firgt Strwt  ̂ Phon
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^elve Methodist 
loung Folk Offer 
hurch Life Work

m  AITE 8IA  ADVOCATE. ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

N i w  Corn Sp ray

t (iMsocration aervice for a dozen | 
ung folks who will take up full 
he Christian aervice as ministers. 
Ii^ious education directors, and 
(.sionaries was salient in the pro-; 
km of the 1950 New Mexico 
iith Assembly.
Annual gathering of New Mexico 

(ihodist youth, ages 15 to 23, was 
June 5-12 at Sacramento. At- 

Idance was 183. Rev. R. L. Wil- 
;;ham. pastor of the First Meth- 
vt Church of Artesia, was 
rmbly dean, a position, to which 
I was re-elected.
The consecration service was 
ilucted Sunday, June 11, one 

prior to the conclusion of the 
klirring.
iiate of the assembly next year 
■<,> be determined at a meeting 
Ithe newly-elected officers to be 
1(1 during the Christmas holidays. 
V'ably at Sacramento.

sequel to the youth assembly ! 
be the one for intermediates.;

. 12. 13, and 14. to open Mon-' 
|r, June 19, end Saturday, June

juniors will have their conclave 
I 10-15. The classification is for 
- and girls 9. lO,-and 11 years. 
>(‘ h intermediate and Junior 
lens will be at the Sacramento

imong Artesia intermediates at-' 
Iding the session for that group 
|l be Fireen and Eileen Marshlal. 

r Miller. Marsha Rowley, Mari- 
.Saikin, W ills Green, Sylvia 

|U-r.
A youth assembly officers are; j 

lark Hall, El Paso, president; I 
nrih Harrington. Rosedalc.; 
president; Barbara Shryock. | 

I P s s o , secretary; Shirley Tucker, J 
Vquerque, treasurer. May Alice 
I  .Hn. Odessa, Texas, publicity | 

dor. I
■n,mission chairmen: I

Icanette Bowman. Clovis, wor- i 
and evangelism; Rosendo 

tterret. El Paso, community 
%.(•;. Helen Hall, El Paso, world 
.'idship; David Gobble. El Paso,' 

Irration. '

(irren Kesselrinfj;^ 
adio Enffineer, 

Viys Rpjmir Sluip
barren Kesselring, graduate ra- 

and television engineer, for- 
rly of Tulsa. Okla., has bought 

the radio repair business of 
Everest and opened his bus
es Warren’s Radio Shop, at 

South Fourth Street. Everest ' 
operating on Adams Avenue. i 

sg is a brother of Mrs. ‘ 
Champion and a nephew of 
Frank Smith of Artesia.

' IS married and has an 8- 
nih old son. Greg. They a re ' 

for the present with Mr. and 
Smith.

'vrsselring served with the Corps 
Engineers in World War 11 and 

.service in Europe, 
lie IS a graduate in radio and 
rvision engineering from the 

;.on School of Aeronautics and 
the last two years has been 

rkmg for an appliance company ' 
iTulsa.

CITY OF ARTESIA. 
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO 

I'otice of bids for water meters 
aled bids will be received by 
City Clerk of the City of A r

il, New Mexico, at the City Hall 
111 7 00 p. m. on June 28. 1950. 

furnishing water meters to the 
> of Artesia for the period of 

|y 1. 1950 to June 30. 1951, un-' 
the following specifications and 
uirements. i
;00 to 500 SxAk inch water met- ] 
with couplings or the equlva- 
in larger sizes. Meters shall 

t Artesia's specifications of all 
ze and interior mechanism 

und reading in gallons.
meters to be delivered within 

0 weeks or sooner after nolifica- 
n of acceptance of this bid, the 
lance to ^  ordered in not le.ss 
n 25 per lot. Meters to be paid 
as delivered.

All bids shall be F.O.B. Artesia, 
w Mexico, and shall be on a cou
rt form made out by the bidder 
' shall show quotations on H x ^  , 
h meters, 1 inch meters, m  
h meters, and 2 inch meters, 
he City reserves the right to re- 
t any and all bids and to waiver 
y formalities and to award con- 
ct to whomever they deem best 
the interest of the City.

* ORDER OF THE 
Y COUNCIL

C ITY OF ARTESIA 
John D. Josey, Jr.

4 8 2 t-F ^

Until recently, the corn earworm 
has V'l evented profitable s w e e t  
corn growing, especially in the 
South. Sometimes every ear In a 
crop is infested. Such corn cannot 
be sold

Now the department of agricul
ture has developed a spray con
taining ODT, mineral oil, and

The new spray, when applied 
at the right times, will elimi
nate earwerm and pay In 
growth of healthy com en the 
American farm.

water that may be applied to silks 
a n d  busks of uevcloping ears. 
When applied at right times it kills 
worms before they attack and ruin 
the com.

R. A. Blanchard, bureau entomok 
ogist, developed the method. He 
tested it In the field during three 
growing seasons in Texas, Missis
sippi. Missouri, and Illinois. Ear- 
worms were controlled In ever in
stance, he reports.

Do You Own 73 
Winchester? I l ’« 
(rtHul for New One

Brand new .30-30 sporting rifles  ̂
suitable for deer, bear, coyotes and 
the like are awaiting 20 persons 
who are the unsuspecting owners 
of one of America's rarest and 
least known variety of what has, 
been described as the most famous i 
rifle of the early West. The rifle i 
for which a nationwide dragnet is | 
now out Is the “One of One Thous-1 
and” variety of the lever action i 
Winchester 73. |

Any readers of this paper who  ̂
qualify will receive a new r if le ' 
with the compliments of Univer
sal Pictures and The Advocate.

Since the publication of an art
icle in the May issue of the official 
Journal of the National Rifle As
sociation of America started the | 
search. Universal Pictures, which' 
made its new Jimmy Stewart mov-| 
ie, “ Winchester 73" about one ofj 
these guns, has announced that the. 
first 20 persons who satisfactorily i 
report their ownership of one of 
these rare rifles will receive a 
brand new Model 94 deer r ifle .; 
The Model 94 is a modem descend
ant of the Model 73.

How many of the “One of One 
Thousand" rifles still survive after 
some 75 years since they were pro
duced is not knoMm. They were 
only made from 1875 through 1881., 
There may not be many. If any are 
found, it is possible that some as 
yet unknown chapters in American 
history will be revealed.

The first news that Universal 
would give a new gun for word 
about the old ones was announced 
by Bobby Benson, youthful gun 
lover and cowboy star on his “ B- 
Bar-B Riders”  radio program

SYMBOL OF .MILITARY MIGHT—This Flag of t i. Chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, in the language of heraldry, U-lls the story 
of America’s postwar military might. The over-all theme is unity. 
The 13 stripes on the shield are the early colonies. The blue stripe 
above is Congress, forging the states into one nation. The American 
eagle clutches three golden arrows refirescnting the Army, Navy and 
A ir Force, striking as one. The upper triangle is blue and the lower 
white. The flag recently w** v..esented to General Omar N. Bradley.

broadcaat over more than 400 sta
tions of the Mutual network.

The conditions under which the 
rifles will be awarded follow:

The rille must be a Model 1873 
Winchester and have the words 
“One of One Thousand”  engraved 
on the top of the barrel Just ahead 
of the receiver. The present owner 
must supply a photograph of the

engraved words “One of One Thou
sand' and a notarized letter stating 
his ownership, serial number of the 
rifle and such facts regarding the 
previou.<i ownership or history if 
known. Precedence to determine 
the first 20 reported will be deter
mined by the postmark of the let
ter which should be addressed to 
Winchester 73 Department, Uni

versal Pictures Company, Inc., 445 
Park Avenue. New York 22, N. Y.

Only 124 of the “One of One 
Thousand” Model 73 rifle were 
produced. One of them was loaned 
by Winchester to Universal Inter
national to play the leading role in 
the movie, “ Winchester 73 " The 
rifle actually is the hero Winches- 

I ter also made two duplicates for 
I standby use should the original he 
damaged or lost in production The 

: stand-bys were never u.seu. 
i The present search is for the 
I whereabouts ut the other 123 'One 
I of tine Thousand" rifles. While 
I only 124 were made of this variety, 
i a total of 720.810 Model 73's were 
I produced by 'A'.nchester from 1873 
i to 1924 when that model was dis- 
I continued

Known as “ the gun that won the 
I West." the .Model 73 has been used 
throughout the West and in many 

I other parts of the world The 
equally famous 44- 40 ammunition 
which It fired was also used in the 
Colt six-shooter. At various times 
this ammunition was used as money 
and such cartridges are included 
in the world-famous currency col
lection of 80.000 Items owned by 

1 the Chase .National Bank in New 
I York
j Another famous .Model 73 is mak 
I mg news this year when one once 
I used by Buffalo Bill will be pre 
I seated to the Buffalo Bill Museum 
. in Cody, Wyo., on July 4 This rifle 
is owned by Col. Walter F Sieg- 
mund, an executive of Winchester 

I who will give the gun to the Cody 
Museum during the “ Frontier Days 
Celebration." It will be received by 
Mary Jester Allen, niece of W il

liam Frederick Cody.

‘Farm Safety Week’ 
To Stres* Common 
Sente In Prevention

"National Farm Safety Week” 
will be observed this year July 
23 29

Safety authorities say the farm 
accident picture is blacker than it 
needs to be It includes an annual 
I7..5UO fatalities from accidents and 
a million and a half disabling in 
juries. Also, about 35,000 buildings 
are destroyed every year by fire 
The annual loss, much of it pre

ventable, la estimated at about one 
billion dollars

The 1950 campaign will center 
around accident prevention The 
emphasis is on safety rules These 
rules are applied common sense 
If followed generally, they would 
reduce materially the number of 
accidents and fires They are not 
imposed rules, but rather rules the 
individual is asked to adopt as 
his own for his own safety and 
the safety of others "l.earn and 
Obey Farm Safety Rules” u the 
tneme of the i/hole effort.

PEEL P A IN T  TO B A R E  W O O D  
WITH ONE E A S Y  S T R O K E

N fM  f L K T t I C A i  T O O i 1 10 DF tmmem tmm9t § f m  mnf w e e d  »wr^ec«
e« ee»E • •  ce4*»e9 bw^ter w ifK e  He* k m U  N e ftc»ee»*9a ce*«*e«, kewdiee e#
cH ew Kets TH« new  le c*fe  fe e tf  fee ler »#i»ten*fv »ef*ee» »e*nt e fe c trK e lir  end  ^ee*» if 
e #  *He terfece  deer* le  *He Here w eed  wifH e e e  ee» r «trefie If't  fe tter tK#n e  b ieer 
ter€H->9Here't ee  dewger e l  Hre-^will ee* M erch er bere de*>«efe w eed  te rfe ce t  MoHe* 
gte i«*et»>-ne Meet!—if t ever* le "  *•  wte le ie e v e *  er*v ^em*. er»e*e< 9 *r*<kiv end  e e t i if  
ft*vrd«lv eentirwcted *e kM* le r  re e r t  ben* ceetpiete wi«H e«fre  (en^. «eelt9v e lectric^  
cerd . Srreelv M»t« e n f  A C  er D C  e«r«le*-iet Hee* le r  tevere i e»»rtw*e« end  rem eve  

1 *e IM in t  le  ff*« bere  w e e d  er* ea*er>er er irtterier ^ » « ie d  te r le c e  
b e e rd t. Iem«*wre, en iie*r*t. b e e n , wiwdew t*M«. tcreee*. d e e n —«  hyredred efHer wtee. 
Ai k # | 4  05 db»f»oid -n e fk ie e  ei»e fe  bwf fe ll Nteeev beck geefew iee. fe r  irwmedie*t 
e*.e<wee#-8eed cKecH. ce«A er mmmmp erder fe

LECTIO VELD. INC . 5700 DHIOiT AVE. IHit GLEVELANB. ONIO
W N M -7119

Trade for what you want thru 
’ Advocate Want Ads.

TW ILIGHT

AUTO RACES

Sunday, June 18, 5 P. M. 
Time Trials 4 P. M.

LAROE.8T  PURSE 

e v e r  o f f e r e d :

C a r l s b a d

S P E E D W A Y

El Pas# Hlghwaiy 

Vsrlsbad. New Mexlg*

SEE YOUR NEAREST BUICK DEAIER

3 ^

LSiixi t  ^

SEE HOW YOU S *''*
t o t a l  FOOD BILL at SAFEW AY

ivAere item is priced low!

Soft Drinks
Cola, Orange, Root 

Beer, (iingerale 
In No Deposit, Non 

Returnable Family Nile 
Bottle 24 oz. bottie 15c

A IR W A Y  COFFEE
Fresh ground when you buv 1 lb pkg

NOB HILL COFFEE
Freshly roasted, ground fresh 1 lb pkg

EDW ARDS COFFEE
Drip or regular grind 1 lb tin

HILLS COFFEE
Drip or regular grind 1 Ih tin

KITCHEN CRAFT
All Purpose Flour 10 lb bag

HARVEST BLOSSOM
A ll Purpose Flour 25 lb bag
SUGAR
Fine Granulated Beet

R O YAL SATIN
Pure Vegetable Shortening

SPRY
Vegetable Shortening

TIDE
Needs No Rinsing

O XYDO L
Granulated Soap
DREFT
Makes Dishes Shine

C A M A Y
Soap of Beautiful Women
EGGS
Morning SUr I,arge B Grade

CIGARETTES
Popular Brands

DOG FOOD
Ideal

MILK
Cherub “Creamv Rich”

M ARGARINE
Dalewood Plain

TEA  BAGS
Canterbury O.P.

COCA-COLA
In handy 6 btl. ctn. plus dcp. rtn.

M IRACLE W HIP
Salad Dressing pint

SANDW ICH  SPREAD
Lunch Box pint

RIPE OLIVES
Libby’s Large Pitted No. 1 tin

10 lb bag

3 lb tin

3 lb tin

Ige box 

Igc box 

Ige box

hath bar

dozen

rarton 

No. 1 tall tin

3 ?tall tin

1 Ih pkg 

48 bag box

59'

63'
69'
76'
79'
J33

39'
65'
7.5'
1 9 '

22'

22'

I I '

39'
]99

10'

2.5'
1.5'
51'
23'
29'
33'
35'

I t ’s the total that counts! T h rifty  shoppers  know  that they save m ost 

when ei'crything they buy is priced low. T he  w ay  to discover regu lar sav

ings is to C O M P A R E  ALL  PR IC E S . T o  help, w e 've listed below^ as m any  

item s as space would allow. They’re typical exam ples o f hundreds o f  values 

at Safew ay. Check them — and C O M P A R E . See how much you can save by 

doing all your food shopping here

No. 2
(ia rdenside_______________________________________ tin

*( No. 2
•McfJarth S liced _______________________________________________________ tin

TOMATOES 
BEETS
TOMATO JUICE . . . . .  ■;:25
SALAD DRESSING -  25’
PEACHES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2*15’
10’

IH 07,. F  0

WHlTt MAGIC SOAH
WHITE MAGIC SOAP 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

THI

d  COUPON 
WORTH

fk i l CovD*** A hv  S « f« w o r Sfo rt y t d  A IfDr A u f . L  7t50  
wK«r« or lm•^4  Co»M of covgor* 1/30 c*nf

FRUIT COCKTAIL
l.ihbv's No. 3A3 tin

GREEN BEANS
Api'o Cut No. 2 tin

SWEET PEAS
Gardenside No. 303 tin

SPINACH
fiardrnsidc No. 2 tin

GRAPE JELLY
Wrirhs 10 oz glasu

PEACH PRESERVES
\Vrlrh> 16 oz glaito

CRACKERS
Ritz 1 Ih box

V A N ILLA  W AFERS
.Sunshine 10 oz box

TUNA
Torpedo Grated 6 oz tin

Corned Beef HASH
Libby's No. 2 tin

BLEACH
White Magic ■] gal

FLY SPRAY
Black Flag quart

19'
in'
i n '

in'
21'

27'
31'

29'
29'
35'
29'
12'

G0VERNM£NT CRAD£D M£ATS
N o  need to guess about meat qua lity— Safew ay buys only 
top U .S . grades o f  beef, top grades o f  lam b, pork, and veaL ^

FRESH FRYERS „ ,b SV
SMOKED PICNICS ... dV
SIRLOIN STEAK mature grainfed b t 'o f  lb  S50 
PORK UVER Fresh S liced ____________lb. 29^

U.S. Good Grade Mature Grainfed Beef lb.
CHUCK ROAST..............
Lena Center Cuts lb.
PORK CHOPS — ....... — 61)0
Fresh SUnless lb.
W IE N E R S.................. -  45c
Ohm Ktaif lb.
SUCED BA C O N ...............45c

Be sure...shop SAFEWAY

SAF£WAy £R£SH PR0DUC£
Fresh fruits and vegetables brought to you at their peak o f '
goodness. M oney back if  they ever fail to please you.

APRICOTS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,H \y
CHERRIES 19'*
PEACHES . . . . . . . . . . . . .hIO"

(Jrcen Itca n s___________________ lb. 10c
C u riim b crs_____________________ lb. 10c

1 ^  White Rose Potatoes __ lb. V/̂ c 
New Red Potatoes_____ lb. 4c

I ^
I

f
1

ft
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LAST of the RUTHLESS CATlT!HkdH?t
LANDSUN

H* rul«d hit rang* *tnpir* with 
fury, gutt and gunplay—defying 
lh« W*tt to rip it from himi

*u » o  M Tnn

I K JONN C eXMt^ ml M.MI EmMCS IMv H» f
ft* ‘-••■J-J*

CIRCLE B DRIVE-IN
Siiiiflav -  M(»n(!a\ -  Tuesday

•  •  »

?yuu*A CafiM's—"

Brilliant stars and eye-filling spectacle! 
Seven hit songs! The most delightful story 
the screen has ever presented. No wonder 
It's com ing back — it ’s so wonderful!

M-G-M re-presents

TOP FUNNYMEN 
OF THREE BIG 

BROADWAY HITS!

Frank MORGAN-RayBOLGER 
Bert LAHR - lack HALEY

BILLIE BURKE • MARGARET HAMILTON 
CHARLEY GRAPEWIN & The MUNCHKINS

A VICTOR FLEMING Production 

Friday — Sal lirdav

RAr BOLGER
(' Wti«r«'t Cn*rl«y"|

FRIDAY - SATl RDAY 

RANIK)LI*H 

sroTT

BERT LAHR
(' Maiiw Mm« 

M«nhan»n*’ i

Scr«*n *!•» by NOEL LANOirr. FlOltENCE RYERSON and lOGAB ALLAN WOOLF 
From tht Rook by L. FRANK BAUM • Lyrte* by E. V MARBURG • Mu»k by HAROLD ARLEN

Directed by VICTOR FLEMING • Produced by MERVYN LeROY

Y U C U n ilDnffilHYH
JIAN LIONEL JAMES EDWARD

ARTH1;R>BARRYM0F.E.vSTEWARMRN0LD

port there this summer.
Gene Sherwood anr t^rry Perry 

left last week end for North New 
Mexico to sp«-nd a few days vaca
tioning on the Peco.s. Gerry was a 
student at Albuquerque last winter 

Mr and Mrs J R Lund and 
daughter. Helen, flew to K1 Paso 
Sunday morning.

Herman Fuchs flew to Snyder. 
Texas. Sunday morning

Those who flew to Carlsbad for 
coffee Sunday, were H T. Marshall 
O 1. Lusk, and B K. Parker 

R T Wilson flew to Lubbock 
Sunday morning to pick up a pas
senger. F. J. McCurdy of Fort 
Worth. Texas

Cloudy weather prevailed over 
last week end

H P Termain of the New Mex 
ICO .Asphalt & Refining Company 
has really flown cros.s-country last 
week He returned from Wichita, 
Kan . flew to Fort Worth, returned 
from Fort Worth, flew to Albu
querque. returned from Albuquer 
que. flew to El Paso, returned from 
El Paso, flew to Fort Worth, from 
Fort Worth to Denver, and Denver 
to Artesia.

day of July. 18*0. judgment by de 
fault will be rendered against you 
and the plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint.

.A J LOSEE; is attorney for the 
plaintiff, and his office and post 
office address is Carper Buildini; 
Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal o t 
the District Court of Eddy County. 
.New Mexico, on this 14th day of 
June, 19,‘jO.
(SEAI.) .Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

4R4I F.T4

MISCHA AUER * ANN MILLER
SFRINGIYINGTON • SAMUEL S. HINDS 
OONAIO MEEK • H. I. WARNER 
laMd on Pr>x« Pigy by .
C«org« S. KovFmon grvd AAow Hgrt  ̂

Scr*«N »I«T by I oW fI 
Dtr«ct«d by PtANiC CAPRA 

A  C O l U M I I A  t C w l i i i A S I

l lnn^ ar
Those who have applied for a 

commerelal course under (il Bill 
training in the la.st week are R L 
Barnett and Felix E'.irmer

Earle Mien of the .\eŵ  M<’xico 
Asphalt 4 Refining Company was 
flown to (iorman Texa S;!iird,i\ 
by flerman Fueh- :n the Bt-i-oh 

Hugh Moutray fie ‘ to Santa Ke 
Thursday of last w» .-k on busini'--. 
»nd returned Friday

IF \O I
(l;in Afford

\
N c h  ( a r—

V O l

(!an \fford 
A 1950 Hu irk!

( fU\

Fheyrolet do.
1(U W. Main Phone 2D1

R L Hall of Flagstaff, ^ r i z . 
flew in to .-\rtesia Saturday morn
ing He was accompanied by his 
.mall daughter They visited the 
familv of .Mr Hall's wife at Hope. 
Mr and Mrs Joe Young.

High winds have slowed down 
fljim, thi.s »<-ek

into f'arham wa.s flown to Tern 
pie. Texas Krida\ of last week b> 
Bo!) Khle Ê hle returned by way of 
Snyder Texas to visit “ Red " 
Davidson, who is running the air-

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OK 

NEW ME.XIUO.
GREGOR I.A A.
ESPARZA. Plaintiff. |

vs. ‘ No. 11766
PILAR T i
ESPARZA, Defendant '

NOTICE OF 
PENOENf Y OF S l'IT  

THE STATE OF NEW ME.XICO 
TO PILAR T ESPARZA, 
GREETINGS:

Y'ou are hereby notified that an 
action has been commenced and 
is now pending in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
wherein Gregoria .A. Esparza as 
plaintiff is seeking a divorce and 
custofiy of the minor child born 
of this marriage, from you as de
fendant on the ground of incom
patibility. said cause being .No 
11766 on the Civil Docket of said 
Court.

You are further notified that un
less you enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before the 29th

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. ST ATE OE 

NEW MEXICO.
JOHN PRICE, et al. I

Plaintiffs. |
vs ‘ No. 1176.*

SAN DIEGO, EL 
jPASO AND ST.
I LOUIS R A ILW AY 
I COMPANY, a dis i
j stilved corporation, 
jet al.
I Di-fendants. 
j NOTICE 0 »
I PENDENCY «)F SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO:
SAN DIEGO, EL PASO AND ST 
LOUIS RA ILW AY CtlMPANV. a 
dissolved corporation: defendant, 
impleaded with the following nam
ed defendants against whom sub
stituted service is hereby sought 
to be obtained, to-wit: S.AN DIE
GO, EL PASO AND ST. LOUIS 
RA ILW AY COMPANY, a dissolv
ed corporation: DEP.ARTME.NT OF

FINANC IAL INSTITUTIONS OF 
THE STATE OF LNDI.A.NA; The 
following named defendant by 
name, if living, if deceased, his un
known heirs; SAMUEL G. RISER, 
as trustee for The Wayne Inter
national Byilding and Loan Asso
ciation of Wayne County, Indiana, 
ills successors and assigni. Un
known heirs of the following nam
ed deceased person: .ALONZO R. 
FEEM.STER: and, A LL  UN
KNOWN CLAIM ANTS OF INTER- 
E.ST IN THE PREMISES AD 
VERSE TO THE PLAINTIFFS, 
GREETINGS:

You, and each of you, are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now peuding in 
the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New .Mexico, wherein John 
Price, Mamie Price. Earl Lemons 
Williams, formerly Earl Lemons, 
and Robert L. Williams are plain
tiffs and you, and each of you, are 
defendants, said cause being No 
11763 on the Civil Docket of said 
Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at re.st 
the plaintiffs respective titles in 
fee simple, to the following de
scribed property situated in Eddy- 
County, New Mexico, to-wit:

Tract .No. 1 IvOt 9 in Block 1 
of the Thompson Subdivision of 
Block 29 of the Fairview Addi
tion to the City of Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico,

Tract No. 2 Lot 15 in Block 2 
of the Thompson Subdivision of 
Block 29 of the Fairview Addi
tion to the City of Artesia, Eddy 

. County, New Mexico, 
with Tract No. 1 subject to a valid

Nh\\.SF0 Ton ^our Dial!

une

K I C A
Bezinninj; Saturday* June 17 

at IP . M . M.S.T.
Phone 87

see ̂  the 
Kodak Cameras here
We have the complete line-up . . .  
with prices as low os $2,75j in* 
eluding Federal Tax. They oil fake 
full-color pictures os well as black* 
and-whit* snapshots, and most of 
them are equipped for flash pic* 
ture making. Let us help you select 
the one that meets your needs •• 
ot the price you wont to pay.

Try Our Ea.sy Payment Plan

MANIN D R U G  S T O R E

St>ekinK a Fabulous 

Trea.sure in a 

Fabulous Mountain.

mortgage in favor of the .Artesia 
Investment Company.

Y'ou, and each of you, are fur
ther notified that unles.s you enter 
your appearance in said cause on 
or before the 29lh day of July, 
1950, judgment by default will be 
rendered in said cause against 
each of you ao failing to appear, 
and plaintiffa will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint.

A. J LUSEE it attorney for the 
plaintiff!, and his office and post 
office address is Carper Building. 
Artesia, New Mexico.

W’ lTNESS ray hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, on this 14th day of, 
June, 19,50. |
(SE AL ) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

48 4t F M

Mix a can of condensed vege
table soup and a pound of cubed 
bologna, simmer 10 minutes with 
4 cups of boiling water. Add 
browned cubed onion, green pep
per and spices for a delectable 
dish.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY. 
STATE OF NEW MKXIl »> 

JUANITA DEWITT.
I’ laintiff, ' Case

vs. , No. 11762
D A. DEW ITT, I

Defendant.
NOTICE OF l•^;^DI\G SUIT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, to I) 
A. DEWITT. GREETING 

You will take notice that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County. .New Mexico, a 
civil action numbered 11762 on the 
docket of said Court, wherein 
JUANITA DEWITT is plaintiff 
and you. D. A DEWITT, are the 
defendant; that the purposes of 
said suit are to secure a decree of 
divorce from you. the defendant, 
and that unless you appt-ar, an.s- 
wer or defend herein on or before 
the 29th day of July. 1950, the

in th e  lo w e st  p rice  field!

The Studebaker Champion 
is one of tha 4  lowest price 

largest selling cars!

BEACH BARTON MOTORS
STUDEBAKER CARS AND TRUCKS 
 ̂ Sales and Service

108 North Second phone 201

/ / /
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the  AMERICAN WAY
day of last week with Mrs. E. C. 
Jackton.

S€t? VtXJR 
TAXES A«E>fT 
TOO MUCH.'

t a x e s '

**But Look WhoVs Below the Sur/acel**

uho Arthur
(Joyce Foater) 

and Mrs. Kersey Funk, Mr. 
Mrs. W. F. Whatley, arui Mr. 
Mrs. Tom Caffal and their 

:!ir> of Dexter spent last Sun- 
in ('louderoft.

ilr and Mrs. Lee Thorson of Ros- 
ll spent the week end here vis- 
Ir .Mrs. Ruth Bates and Mrs. 

Gronna.
|i\rslry Lane of Ruidoso spent 

Heek end here visiting his pa- 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lane.

(r and Mrs. Wayne Norris and 
' from Hobbs spent the week 
here visiting friend sand rel- 

1'  They returned to Hobbs 
^r.iay afternoon, 
fiss Margaret Murphy, who has 

ill the last several weeks, is 
now and getting along nice- 

|although she has not returned to 
~ .She is the Santa Fe Railway 
ot agent here.

^uke Ray and Betty Jane spent 
riy ot last week in-Kuidoso. 
iisiiing in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. M. Jones last week end 
were his brother, J. A. Jones, and 
a niece, Mrs. Allen Graham, and 
her two sons. Gene and Danny, 
from Midlothian, Texas, and Fern 
Carley and Nelma Hine, great- 
nieces, of Waxahachie, Texas. 
They also went through the Carls
bad Caverns and left from there 
Monday to go to El Paso, where 
they planned to visit other rela
tives before roturning home.

Mr. and Mrs. John KinU and 
family spent last week in San An
tonio. Texas, visiting relatives.

Mrs. C. E Lannon and Mrs. Mal
colm Sale of Roswell spent Thurs-

John Hedges and family of San 
Antonio. Texas, spent last week end 
here visiting with Mr. and Mrs 
Ned Hedges.

A large crowd attended the com
munity gathering and shower for 
the town hall last Monday night at 
the high K-hool gymnasium. Games, 
which everyone, young and old, 
enjoyed, were directed by Tiny 
Faye Jones, county home extension 
agent; Tom Jones, extension agent, 
and Mrs. Mary B. Nelson, assistant 
extension agent, of Roswell. After 
games were played, E. C. Jackson 
surprised O. E. Smith, mayor, by 
presenting him a beautiful wrist 
watch and a desk chair for the 
town hall, on behalf of the com
munity. Mayor Smith also received 
many dishes for the town hall 
After receiving the gifts, he gave 
a speech of thanks. Homemade ice 
cream and cake were served to 
everyone by the 4-H Club girls.

Mrs. Mabel Pate presented a 
piano recital at her home last Tues

day afternoon. Those who present
ed piano numbers were Abbie Pear
son, ‘Theme from Liebeatraum;’* 
Jeanette Kintz, ‘T w o  Little Shoes 
WalU;”  Martha Ann Cabot, “ Run 
Away River;’’ Virginia Graham. 
“Traffic Cop;" Jacqueline Kintz, 
“ My Papa’s Waltz;" Terry Jane 
Gray and Abbie Pearson. “ Marines 
Hymn;” James McNeil, “ The Scis
sors Grinder;" Martha Ann Cabot, 
“Swans on the Lake;" Jeanette 
Kintz, “ Faries Harp;”  Abbie Pear
son, “ Viennese Melody;" Clare 
McNeill. “The Kangrooater;”  Terry 
Jane Gray, “ Fairy Barque;” V ir
ginia Graham, “The Man in the 
Moon;" Terry Jane Gray and Abbie 
Pearson, “Theme from New World 
Symphony;”  Jackie McNeil, “ From 
a Wigwam;" Jimmie Day McNeil, 
“ Cornin’ Around the Mountain." 
Parents attending the recital were 
Mmes. J. W. McNeil. Ralph Pear
son, Bill Jack Graham, N. H. Cabot, 
John Kintz, and T. J. Terry and 
Mr. and Mrs. McNeil. A fter the 
recital, coffee, cold drinks, and 
cookies were served by Mrs. Pate.
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Warren and 
A. J. Warren of Horton, Texas, and 
Nick Renner of Andrews, Texas, 
visited Rev and Mrs. Alvie Taylor 
and family Monday and Tuesday of 
last week

Mr and Mrs J. B Crook and Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Mitchell and family 
left Tuesday for Hot Springs on a 
fishing trip.

Mr and .Mrs John Lane and V i
ola spent Sunday o f last week in 
Carrizozo visiting relatives.

Artesia Methodist 
Ministers Attend 
Conclave at Pecos

held Tuesday, June 13, in First 
Methodist Church, Pecos.

The seuion was routine plan
ning and quota awigning Attend
ance to taM  28. The district in 
eludes Artesia. Ro.<>well, Carlsbad. 
Lovington, in this state: Pecos, 

i Monahans. Odessa, Fort Stockton. 
Fort Davis and Odessa, in Texas

Pre.sent from the Artesia sector 
were Rev R. L Willingham, pas
tor of F'irst Methodist, Artesia; 
Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor, Sherman 
.Memorial and Rev Charles .Mil- 

jchell, pastor of Lake Arthur and 
Cottonwood Methodist churches.

 ̂ Three ministers from the Artesia 
I section attended the Pecos Valley 
I annual district preachers meeting

Farm animals account for one 
out of ever yfour farm accidems 
throughout the country Care with 
animals can increase farm income
—not reduce farm families!

Order Tour

FI LLER KKIJSHES
and Dagget & Ramsdell 

Cosmetirs from

Elisa Paton
M I Dallas Phone 271 J

F A B R IC  F A IR

S/K>rf Denim
.36 Inch, Plain and Stripes 
Sanforized ___________________ . .  4 9 « *

Junior Butcher Linen
Cool Summer Material 
Skirts and Dress_____________

Ku'unto Plisse Crejte
Printed, Pastel Plain Colors 
31 Inches wide________________ 3 9 '^

Blenched Muslin •
80 Square
.‘Hi Inches W’ide_______________ 2 9 « *

Lnhlenched Muslin
.‘Hi Inches Wide
Firm Quality_________________ . W

tent her Tickitiff 
8 oz. Stripe Tickinji 
Feather Proof ________________ 4 9 » *

Qnndrifra Prints
80 Square—36 Inches Wide 
Needleized, Easy to Sew______ 4 4 » *

.A,
HERES WHY A

HUDSONS STAY y o u n g  ^
I'm upSMp mts and lonter cw 
I I I * .  diN to oitro sturdii contruc- 
tnii that prolacts against load 
shock and strain.

Added rasalo valut in luiorious 
worsted wool or nylon Interiors with 
crKkprool. scultproof Oura-fati trim.

Quiet, steady goini in an all welded, 
smile-unit Monohilt body-and tiama* 

I ilw.
nil

with eidusive recessed I Hudson's traditionally brilliant per- 
lormanco with overiitad, high' 
compression en|ina

Marvelously smoolh power from the only 
engine pr^sely balanced at a unit

• V v -

Unusual security from the 
only hydraulic brakes with a 
reserve mechanical system on 
same pedal

Erceptkmal protection with 
bos-section steel lirders com
pletely surrounding the pas
senger c a m p a itm e n l — a 
Hudson eiclusivo.

•’Llke-new" performance over thou
sands ol eatra miles because Hudson 
uses more costly metal alkiyt.

Minimum wear and repair over 
long engine life because at chrome- 
alloy engine Mxk—toughest In 
the Industry I

my
lengthened engine life from 
the industry’s only pinnod- 
M-posItion piston rings.

Hudson's styling and beauty w ill be ''Mce new'' 
for years to come. . .  and these sturdiness fea
tures keep Hudsons "like new" in action, tool

l>y
W hat you aee above only high-spota the great line
up o f sturdinees features that keep H udm n young  
in looka and in action.HUDSON

MOST ROOM...BEST RIDE...SAFEST
%

Tlia aew, lewnr-prlctd Pocomnfcnr
brings you all o f Hudson's greot advantages for 

Jwt • law DaNora Klafa Tboa Tli# Itwvst-Wcad Cera I

W e invite you to diacover for yourself the im
portant advantages Hudson offiera in addition to 
these long-life features. Hudson’s recessed floor 
r'Btep-down" deeign) results in true streamlining, 
magnificent beauty. I t  provides the most room in 
any automobile at any price! I t  brings you the best 
and sa/est ride ever known!
W on ’t you come in— see and drive the car that ataya 
yoong— the car with ao many important advan 
tages that it ia among the leaders in resale value, 
coast to roast, as shown by Official Uaed Car 
Guide Books! nnuciMHi wou

' N O W  . . .  3 O k iA T  M S liS  . . .  lO W i t - P t l C i O  P A C iM  A X IS  •  P A M O O I S U P Ik  •  C O IT O M  C O M M O 0O M  '

HAHOHE-SMITH HOTOR
406 North First ARTESIA, N. M.

It’s Fine to Buy a Home
Let .Me .Show You How

YOUR FA.MILY WILL OWN IT 
If SomethinK Happens to You

No Obligations to Call

John A . Mathisw M " r .
Union Life Insurance Co. — Phone 9:>8
Sprrialiiing in Educational loKurancr for ('h ild im

REDUCSO RATES
ON AUTO AND TRUCK INSURANCE

S.S.OOO'SlO.tXK) Bodily Injury and S.SfKX) Property Damage Auto 
Insurance protection covering all Farm and Ranch, Family 
Autos. Pickups, and small Trucks $7.90*

A ll other private pu.ssenger Autos Also pickups and small trucks 
used for contractors, carjientcrs, painters, plastering, plumbing, 
busines.s and pleasure $9.M*

'$.■5 00 Non-recurring fee at beginning of policy
Comprehensive, Fire, Theft and Collision Coverages

at comparable low rates. National Standard Form .Non-Assessable 
Policy. One of the West’s largest Auto Insurance Carriers. Ac- 
i-epted by I ’ S. (Government Posts and leading lending agencies.

• S.WE YOUR DRIVEILS LI( ENSE 
No k̂ xtra Charge for .Akp 21 to f>7

• S.WE YOUR MONEY
(•Current, Semi. Annual Hatei 

•  PROMPT— FKIENOI V CLAIMS SERVICE

( harlie Stroud 
Sam Nicholas

.Agents
la . S. Kicelawn Phone 1115

Office Supplies at The .Xdvoeale

SUMMER
STORE HOURS

Week Days 

A. M. to .'):.•«) P. .M.

Saturdays

H:'M) A. .M. to 8 P. .M.

FINE FABRICS
Certified Rayon

• HEMBERC. SHEERS
Genuine certified prints —  Beautifully 
styled in a wide variety ol new summer 
colorings. 39/40 wide.
•  .35 36 In. BIRDAY—
The popular surface treated fabric with 
everglazc finish, wrinkle resistant. Fast 
color and pre-shrunk in light blue, pink, 
aqua, yellow, lilac and white.

•  SKIP-O-TEX COTTON
Fine combed multi-colored stripe cotton 
fabric. V * r y  desirable for summer wear

•  38 39 In. Frosted Organdy

PRICKS
C R K V n V
RKDKKI)

By Imag-O in white, pink, navy, light
‘  nd ..........................blue and Nile green. Cool, crisp looking 

frosted Organdies so desirable for form
ats and daytime dresses.

•  36 In. Fine Dotted SM’isses
Both white grounds with colored doU 
and pastel and dark shades with white 
dots.

• Dumari’s Printed PoMder 
Puff Muslin—

A  wide selection of patterns. The fabric 
that needs no starching.

• fJaley & I.«rd .^oufflaire
A new combed crinkled chambray in 
pastel colors.

• I*rinted Voiles—
A wide selection of styles and colors 
The ideal fabric for hot weather dresses

• Fuller Rayon I’icker Sheer
A fine, combed crinkled effect cotton 
so desirable for drc.sses and sportswear.

FRENCH CREPE! AFFLE PIQIE!
•  36 In. Solid Color Pre-shrunk

Shrunk Waffle Piq ue
Colors— white, pink, light blue, maize and 
aqua. The most talked about fabric for sum
mer dresses and sportswear!

•  39 In. Washable Rayon

Printed French Crepe
In a wide assortment of the season’s be.st 
colors and styles including many pretty 
polka dots!

CRISP, COOL EYELET BATISTF]
A Nice Selection of

Dainty Embroidered Eyelet
39 inches wide, in colors of pink, light blue, maize, 

orchid, aqua and white— So suitable for summer 

blouses and dresses— and priced so low.

' '  /

ri

A - *

Artesia,
New Mexico
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rhe Artesia Advocate
PtliLISBkD BY ADVOCATE PUBLI8HINQ CO 

k ta lU u h ^  A w u a t t%. l «M  
TYtm F *cw  VmUtir N n » » —Tke A r tM it  AmertesB 

Tti* A rt «> i«  E n u rp riM

OBVILLE kL PRIESTLEY. Publbb*r 
VERNON t  BRYAN. M«na««r

A. L. BRET. EdiUw
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

At Sit W «l Mam Artaala. N. IS.
4MUr*4 m wcoad-ciaM matter at Um poatoffica in Artaala. 
c4«« Mfiteu. undar tb« art i'oncraaa uf March S. IStf

Thia nvwapapc. u a tncmbar uf tha AiaUl 
btt<^u of CircyiatM>a.'> Aak for a cutM' 
oar latoat A. U. C. raport givintf aoditad 
faru and fiauraa about our cirrulatioa.

A.B.C.^AodU Baraau of C'lrc».*aliaaa 
PAi'TS m a ■aaaara of Advarttalac Valaa

b A T I O N A i ^ i P I T O t l A i ^

. ^ ] ^ | * s§ , c5 , @ n -

A t n V i M i V K f a

National Ad»»rtl*ln« Il»i>i».nUtlT« 
r :C « !< P A P K K  A D V K IIT IS IV O  8ER VH IE . INC.

I An arriliau at th« National EdltorUI A«aur<atlM)
- o m in »  -

IW W. Rauioiph Chicaca I, lU.
Hulbmi.k BMk.. San Fraaclata.

■UB8CRIPTION RATkIS. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
••a Taa. (In Artanw Trada Tarritorrl -------------------W.*'
OBa Taar (OataiSa Trad. Tamtorr But WItkin

Naw Maaiaal -------------------------------------------
l»aa Taar (OnaaMa -------------------------------------------
■nolution. at Raapm̂  Obituarlaa. ('arda uf Tkankt. Raadln« 
petieea and ClMaifiad Adaartiajna li  .*aata par Una fur rtrw 
laaaalion. 10 ranta pa' Una f-'f aubaaquant Inaaattoaa. Diaplap 
adaartiain# a.taa on appllratiun

atmiual \-J l)a> I'elchratioii i» >k'licdule<l- uii Au|(. 
U>-12. That i-clpbration should l>c lialrd. nut that 
aiixinr doesn't knott about it. hut to keep it con- 
staiitit before the e\es of the publie. U e  hardU 
think aiitone will bo«A another attraetion on thu»e 
ilales.

Then there is the annual piood-will trip on 
June 22-2X

e could name a number of them here, hut 
will nut do so. But we will list them in our calendar 
of cuininp e\ents. which will make its initial ap
pearance in this is.sue.

In no wa> will we attempt to arbitrate in re- 
)tard to dates. \ke will iiM'reIr list them. .And then if 
Mimeune comes aloit|i with a cunflictinfi dale, we 
will list it also. Of course, we will be liapp\ to point 
out to the secoiHl ^loup aiiiiuuiw iiip a date that 
■.umeunr else has already made plans on that day 
or those days.

There will l>e no char)te for listinyts. \Xe will 
reserve the ripht to refuse lisliiips. however. In 
short, aiiv event for which there is to Is* a charpe 
must Ik* for the Ivenefit of some recognized and 
worthwhile orgaiii/atiuii, or it will not go in the 
list at anv price. The decision will la* that of I he 
\dvo»ale staff.

This is being done in onler to help all local 
groups do well with their entertaininenis. to keep 
down conflicts, and to do another public service, 
which we lielievr is the dulv of anv iiewspaprer.

So if vuu have s«>mething of a puhlh'- or even 
a v'lni-public nature coming up. let us know and 
we'll put it in the calendar. \Xe likewise will slip 
them in on our own. if we hear about them. A.I..M.

'BACKWARD AREA' DEFINITELY INTERESTED!

TELEPHONE T
It Is Your Money

Iasi's h ind The M a\
W  K \KK S lll. l  H K M IA  ( ( » \ \ IM H >  that | 
”  strikes and walkout* are ih>I the wav to settle 

labor differerwe*. '
Tbev al wav* lost cvervone the union mem

ber, the emplover and the puhlie. In inaiiv mstaiwes 
thvrse iK»t roniie. led with the lalwir di'piile are pen
alized or *uffcc liwiau*e of the walkout.

The*.- dispute* and argument* are going to 
continue, we are *ur‘ uide** wc find peaceful wav* 
to settle these dilferein es.

But the nioiiev wt- lo*«- and the lime we lose 
in these strike* can never l>e regained. It is lost—  ■ 
lost forever.

But for vear* now we have gone along with 
our walkout* and our *trike». \nd -eeminglv ihev 
are going to continue in the v;-jr* ahead

Vl’e are still of the opinion that \merica. ! 
which has lieen able to woik out iivanv of the prob
lems we have fai ed. ha* men who are capable and 
able to work out wav* and mean* to *eltle these 
strike* without labor l<>»inc it* pav and time and 
without iiidustrv lieini: h.ilted.

Ml e are confident there never ha* lieeti a *4rike 
eall“d when all of the blame wa* on one -ide. \* a 
rule there are iisuallv t w o  side* to these strike*. 
And both side* have a rinhl to l«e heard.

And we presume iheie are unfair practice* and 
■nfair ta«'li*s on Isitli *ide« of tin-*- question*. 
There mav be r a « e s  when all of the blame i* on 
one side.

But the point we are nmeerned alwiul i* n«>l 
so much the differem e* or who is or i'li't to blame 
but rather wav* and mean* to '•■Itle these disputes 
and to keep production rolliii-. keep the men work
ing and keep the payroll inta<t.

We all know our present metluMl uf settling 
strike* i* a far loo co«tlv methiMl for the goinl and 
llie welfare of the nation.

.At time* we apprei iaie and realize strike* are 
railed Ins au*»- contract* have not been kept. And 
there should lie wavs and mean* to require both 
labor and emplovmerit to «tand hv tln-ir agreement* 
and their rontrai t*. There should l*‘ sufficient hon
or on both sides for this to lie done hut that ha* 
not proven to !*• the case.

And rontrai t*. which are made and imt kept, 
have no value and ju*t a* well nut lie made.

There is no Muestion hut what those who have 
the investirveiit; who are taking the .hance; are op
erating the business and providing the joh* are 
entitled to a fair return on their invesiment. Thev 
have to make it if we expei t them to i-ontinue to 
operate. i

l.aliiir is entitled to a fair return lias«-d on 
aiiililv to produce or their prodintion and the abil
ity of the firm to pav wages in keeping with their ‘ 
demands.

But the fact still remains that eniploves are ■ 
only worth what thev can help earn for their em
plover. If thev are not helping the employer to 
make monev then thev have no value to the em
ployer.

But for vears now we have gone along with 
the nundier of strike* growing in rnimlier; the 
workers Involved imreasing: the cost r limbing. 
Strikes alwavs cost all involved and inanv not di
rectly involved.

And surelv there are wav* and means for 
tliese differenies to l»- settled and wav* and means 
for us to solve our labor disputes in a *atisfactorv 
manner and vet a less costly manner than the one 
we employe today.

.And it is time for the good of the nation and 
the people of the nation to find that method and 
to put it into operation. O.K.I’

W  K DONT KNOW OF ANMTHINC. which irri- 
^  tales us anv more than to have a public office 
holder tell us what he has done fur the goiHl cili/ciis 
with the taxpavers' money.

Yet repeateiflv we hear what some politiiiaii 
has done for us. Me pal* himself on the hai k and 
tells vuu what a good )ub he has done ami what be 
has given vuu you ritiiens and taxpayers who pro
vide the very monev be receives in salary.

But he will tell vuu what be has given voii and 
done for vou— how he has spent your own inonev 
to help vou and voiir cuimnunilv and vour couniv.

It is frequentlv true, of course, that this does 
prove to lie the case insofar as seeing you gel your 
'hare of vour own monev invested in vour rxini- 
munitv or vour county. But even then he is onlv 
doing the thing he is supposed to do as vour official 
or your representative.

The thing, of course, we are liet oming more 
and riHire inleresleil in is nut just that we get our 
share of the expenditure uf publh' funds hut we 
are also gelling more cotN-erned about the amount 
of these public funds being spent as well as the 
amount of taxes lieing collected.

And we should become comerned alnnit that. 
U e are going to have to lake even more interest 
than we have lireii taking in the biggest business <d 
our nation- governmental business. And iImn of 
course, is our liusiness even though we have neglei t- 
ed it and ignored it for a govnl many vears.

\\ e feel confident, however, wyien we do reach 
llie realization we have gone about as far as we 
ran go in providing funds that as citizens, tax- 
pavers and voters we will call a halt.

We are going to have to do that. We can't 
either borrow or spend ourselves rich.

And we have a perfect right to exjiei t and even 
to demand that our public officials and our repre 
senlalives not onlv se»‘ we reieive our share of the 
'(lending of public funds hut that this mony all l>e 
w isely s(>ent.

It is almut lime for us to tell some of iIh‘ poli
ticians who are alwavs telling us what thev have 
given us or done for us that thev have onlv given 
us hack Some of the monev we have s[h-mI in laxe* 

it is our money they are giving to u* and not 
their*. O.F',.l’.

^ « 4 ^ W A S H I N 6 T 0 I
of events ^

StnoU Rrobaff Wondar Why I Congr.** May Ba 
'Big Shots’ Not Proiasutad | By Mid-Aogusf —  Pr»ditfi*,|

Specitl to Central Pitas 

Ty^ASHINGTON—Senate crime probera have a lot of emhatr»ct|..j 
Vi Quealions they want to aak the Internal Revenue Bureau tbo,,| 
why certain bigltme racketeers and gambleri haven't tv, : 
cu t^  For instance, in one West Coast case, three men wer, pa,,^J 
In a gambling casino One of the men died, leaving only a ,^5.1 
estate according to his formal will I

Later, a secret will turned up showing assets of J672000 Ty,j 
government—federal, stale and local 'cventimpl 
got $610,000 of this However, the Internal 
enue men had been watching the tax returiw 1 
the three men for some time and hadn't tunibj 
to the dodge until a lawyer for the hrirx 
ported it.

But what the crime hunters will want to 
is this, if the dead man was in pariner.vhip > 
two other men and It finally developed that L  
had $672,000 in unreported Income, why hia  ̂
the Bureau gone after the other two?

SaiMrtar Iwcas

•  FAST CiETAU.W —The two men who 'vui 
moat to aay about vs-hen this session of Congn 
ends are the two vt-ith the greatest re:i« -n to | 
home early—Senate Majority Leader Scott 

(D ), niinoU, and COP policy chief Robert A. Taft (R>, Ohio 
arc up for re-election and face stiff campaign battles.

Taft began h»s campaign last autumn when he spent v eeki | 
Ohio hitting every county with explanations of the issu. a *,5, 
primarily at Independent voters. Opposed by organized lai«,r. hoql 
ever, he still has a lot of work to do In his race with I>*rr - 
Joe Ferguson.

Lucas is regsrded as being in a more dlffleult position I- .i.; 
leadership duties have kept him more closely tied to W 
Former Rep Everett Dirksen. Republican, has been stunq, 
for more than a year.

It look* now like a mid-August adjournment--time en«.; 
campaigners. And Lucas and Taft already h.xve had a p 
talk about what bills shall be considered in the time ren

'n Illia

I'T ! 
’Ie.

Assignment 
Metv Mexico
By G. Ward Fenley

An AP  news release from Santa 
Fe said that births and deaths for 
a recent month were lower than 
fur the corresponding month last 
year.

The news struck me square dab 
between the eyes as giving the 
idea the good old human race (in 

'New Mexico, that is) is becoming 
I kinda static. .N'ubody gettin* born- 
led and nobody kicking the bucket. 
Tain 't So. Brother

The idea of a world-static con
dition is false to the core. In New 
.Mexico one never knows what sort

lof varmint he's going to run into 
just around the corner.

! Jimmie, it to elect a petticoat city 
government.
Anent Hope's Petticoats

A ceruin Mr. Carl E. Burdick of 
Suffolk, Va., wrote a little epistle 
to Earl Miller, as quoted in The 
Penasco Valley News at Ho|>e.

"Dear Mr. Miller; Hope you 
Island true and it will not be long 
until you are out from under the 
rule of the (vetticoats. It never was 

I intended for women to rule. Hope 
you hold the fort until the men 
get back in their proper place."

Now Mr. Burdick, that's what 
we call vain ho|>es for Ho|>e. One 
way or another, women always 
have and always will rule the 
world. Personally, I'm beginning 
to like it. My wife has been gone 

I Just one week on a three-month 
, vacation and I've had burnt toast 
six of the seven mornings. Uh, well, 
they say charcoal is good for the 
teeth.

I Two Silver City families, Mr. 
'and Mrs. Talmadge Goss and Mr.

H r St Defense

Activities Tleorititihouse
WP'F, FI.AMF, A|)\0( \ TF f) tinw and again a i Irar- 
”  inghuu**- for all a< livitii-s in tlie Xrtesia com- 

munitv tlio*** whiih the pnldii i.« pxjiwlt-d In at
tend. Rut 'till wf have ronfliel*.

\te are certain that neither the \rfe*ia I,ions 
Club nor the \rte«ia Ro(iin? riiih h.id anv desire 
to hurt the other, hut thev xtiifiicted on date* for 
their res(>ei-tive carnival and rodeo.

.Members of both organizations realize they 
have a lietter whack at the piihlii's dollar if there 
i* no conflicting attraction. *0 if for no other re.-is- 
M) than that thev vvould not (dan to ludd an enter
tainment al he same time a* the other.

This has ha(>pened numerous times Fiefore. al
ways hurting the s()onsor» of hoth attractions.

It is not done to pull again.*! tFie other fellow. 
But rather it is a matter of coinr idence. Both groups 
reach info the hat and come up with the same date*. 
By the time the conflict is noticed if is too late to 
do anything about it. And then both suffer.

A clearinghouse has not only been proposed 
a number of limes in tliese column.*, hut it has been 
used. However, more fre<(iiently than not no one 
has taken the trouble to find out if there is some 
other confliiling entertainment or other affair.

Ue do not Fielieve such a list has l»een kept for 
a number of months.

About all we know to do is to set up a calendar 
r»f I’oming events, similar to our social calendar on 
the women's page, hut carrying it ahead a matter 
of weeks or months, instead of just a few days.

For instance, it is many weeks away, hut the

AT .''PF.AKF.R. who does not want to accept 
*  the responsibility for wliat he *avs or who fre

quently isn't sure what he said in a piildii address, 
alwavs res«jrts to the old familiar denial of what 
he said hv lonletiding he was misquoted.

That, of course, ha* liecome a common (irac- 
lice. The trouble, of course, ivi’l that the .*(>eaker 
was mis<(uoled hut rather it is his or her failure to 
fully know and understand what thev were saying 
and not fully appreciating that something *aid in 
pubi ic mav sound all right hut when it is printed 
in hlai k and while it doesn't sound so gooti.

The first defense that any speaker attempts 
to throw up when he is quoted and doesn't get the 
reaction he desires or when he is severely criticized 
on condemned is that he was misquoted.

It is true, of course, that s(>eaker» can lie mis- 
((uoled hut nine times out of 10 those who are quot
ing the *()eaker either direitly or indirecllv, are 
sufficientlv familiar with covering s(>eeche* that 
he is iiuoting the s(jeaker correilly.

The re(M»rter or newspafier man know* that 
his storv will be questioned if the s(>eaker doesn't 
like it; he knows that he must lie accurate or as 
near accurate as (losaible.

And he doesn't take any chances. Me is proli- 
ahly far more careful in quoting the s(>eaker than 
the *(>eaker wa.« careful in chn king and going over 
his or her speech to lie sure they were saving what 
they wanted to say.

And so we are always just a little amused when
this pha.se “ [ was misquoted or my s(>eech was mis
interpreted" comes up after some s(>eaker has lieeii 
condemned for what he had to say.

The fad is this defense is liecoming a little trite 
and if a few more speakers would lie a little more 
careful in what they say; lie sure their phrase* and 
scn(sn<-es convey the meaning they want to convey 
instead of a half dozen meanings; and would not 
go out on a limb in voicing some wild idea and 
o()inion of their own there wouldn't have to be so 
many of them defending iFiemselves and what they 
actually said after they have made a s(>eech.

It is well to think twice in making our talks - 
they always look different in black and while than 
they do when we just turn ourselves loose and let 
words flow.— O.F.P.

and Mrs Frank Tafseh. ran on to 
(literally) an antelope in the C liff 
area. Stunning the animal by the 
car impact, Messrs. Goss and 
Tatsch alighted to examine him.

Touching the aninrul, he arose 
suddenly and climbed body and 
soul into the front seat. After for
cible extraction, he walked calmly 
off, leaving a copious amount of 
blood and hair on the seat covers. 
Mrs. Goss worked three hourf 
cleaning up the mess.
M'ou Just Never Can Tell

The .\rtesia .Advocate, if yon 
can believe A L. (Pot) Bert, sayi 
an .Artesian (resident, not well), 
Mr R. H. Hayes, step(>ed from his 
front door into the teeth of a wind
storm with the result that the on
slaught was so severe that th# 

'Windblown gravel nicked his gold- 
filled tooth. Required dental serv
ices.

There's something in the South
east New Mexico air that tends to 
make things bigger than they are. 
ft’s catching. Carlsbad's Jack Sit- 
ton has been taking the cake but 
flobbs’ Bob McGrath is running 
him a close race— not political.

Maybe the exaggerated site of 
things comes because they're so 
close to Texas.

Anyway, The Hobbs News-Sun 
has come up with a 10-month-old 
youngster, Danny Truett Carter, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Truett Carter, 
who has a dark brown left eye and 
a light blue right eye.

Jimmie Barber. Raton sage who 
I writes an intensely interesting col- 
|umn in The Range, says Raton 
will never become a bona fide tour
ist center until the city develops 
a snake farm. Snakes are rampant 
this lime of year up on Goat Hill, 
according to Jimmie and H. Allen 
Smith.

Another way to get in the news.

A goou woman can keep you 
out of a lot of bad company also.

1 see where, according to The 
Gallup Independent, that a man 
was hauled into the Albuquerque 
court for getting soused. He said 
he got in bad company.

“ How?” asked the judge. 
Re(>iied the drunk: “ You see 

judge I was out with three men 
and 1 had a bottle of Scotch. The 
other three were teetotalers and 
don't touch the stuff.”

And in conclusion, that's all this 
week except what Daniel said as 
he was thrown in the lions' den; 
“ At least there won’t be any s(>eech 
after this banquet.”

Uncle Bill Says
By W ill Robinson

Next Sunday, June 18, is gener
ally recognized as Father’s Day in 
these United States. (Generally that 
is all that is done about the alleg
ed anniversary of those iiersons 
who are primarily responsible for 
our being here. So far Congress 
and the Legislature have declined 
to make and few do, canned 
Very few columnists and preachers 
turn loose any extended links of 
bologna on account qf it.

In many homes the author of it 
all it presented a necktie that 
sometimes shocks his sense of pro
priety. Really practical and ration
al mothers have recognized the 
pro(>er make-up for dinner on this 
day of days. It consists of fried 
chicken with brown gravy, pota 
ties that are really mashed, bis
cuits such as all housewives ought 
to make and few do .canned 
peaches, apple pie with cream 
cheese, one about as easy to attain 
as the other, actual coffee instead 
of the “ instant" stuff, with a dish 
of “ granny grunt,”  at the point 
where they usually call it dessert. 
If he is really lucky he gets a ham

ourger with axle grease on it. AH 
of which doesn’t matter. He has 
been hardened by experience and 
won’t be surprised

All of which is all right with 
Father, who will accept it as the 
normal thing when he gets the bill 
for whatever is given him, goes to 
church with mother and with 
about one chance in 90 that he will 
hear the preacher's imagination at
tune itself to music in s(>eaking of 
the father who tried his best to 
make something out of son. gen
erally making anything except a 
dazzling success out of the (>our 
material he had to use.

Most of us Americans are not 
sentimentalists and don't overdo 
Dad. With most of us. he is rated 
as a good old scout, a friend and 
a pal in fair weather or four, who 
has forgotten more than most of 
us will ever know.

Honor him on June 18. of course.
You ought to do it every other 

18th in the year.

•  POLITir.AL MOTIVES- An unaskeil question hangs hr .y , 
an administration proposal to divorce the extension aervu.
Farm Bureaus in some 12 or 13 state# wliere formal . 
it  ill exist.

With the Agriculture department urging the step at th,- ti.Ti« 
thought naturally arises that it could be an attempt t" 
the American Farm Bureau Federation for its stout o(>- -siUi, 
the Brannan Farm Production Payment Plan.

Thus far AFBF leaders haven’t even suggested suc h a th r.i 
nearest approach to It came when National Grange Master Altc*] 
Goss was asked during testimony before the House 
agriculture committee whether any "(lolitira ” was In
volved in the Grange's support of the proposal. Goes 
•aid emphatically not

Oflficial desire for separation of extension and the 
farm bureaus is based on the premise that it is (h>- 
tentially unhealthy for any pnvately-controlled farm .in : 
to be making financial cootrlbutiona which help pay the aa'a- 
county agents and home demonstration agents In some .»• i'.-. r-1 
drilying argument ia that the men amt women In ext*.- -.; a ss'l 
would think tong before biting tire hand that feeda thru:

No fsitiia. 
Dec la ret 
Cronft HmI|

tdentification 
Tint to Include 
All Varieties

20*30 Club Election 
Scheduled Monday

Election of officers is .scheduled 
for the next meeting of Artesia 
20-30 Club to be held Monday night, 
June IB, in the Artesia Hotel base
ment clubroom.

Officers tenure is for six months. 
Lowe Wickersham is present pres
ident.

Discussion of the club-s(>onsored 
Boy Scout Troop 79, .soon to have 
a camp near Bear Canyon, and of 
the state convention to be held in 
Albuquerque, beginning today, 
ending Sunday, was business of 
this week's session.

Gail Ray is delegate of the A r
tesia club.

Attendance at the chicken fried 
steak sup(>er meeting totaled 12

Special Day Plan 
Siif(fi'ested as Way 
To Increase Trade

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By wiuiAM m rr-

C e a tro l P re s s  W r i t e r

A man caught stealing stamps from a Michigan 
post office should lie sentenced to write with a post 
offire pen.

.SIw ks on the joh and knee pants on the Fieach 
there's the longs and short.* of it for women thia 

coming summer.

Stale air is actually injurious, according to a 
4«>ctor. Then why does that young girl next door 
keep right on practicing them on the piano?

Now is a good time to tip you off to the great
est shoo value of all. Drive the flies away from the 
baby!

HONG KONG, we read, is be
lieved to be t)ie moat densely 
(>o[nilated city on the globe. Im
agine the plight of a stranger, 
lost among the wrong Hong 
Kong throng!

! ! !
A n  E n f l is h  p o o rlle  d isa p p e a re d  

w h ile  w e a r in g  i t s  o w n e r's  ru b y  
e a rr in g s . A n o th e r  fo r tu n e  gone  
to  th e  b o w -w o w s !

I 1 1
Ago ripont many things to 

bowvty but that doosn't indvdo 
lost yooFt troo loovot in riii# 
yooFs fordon.

! ! !
In Egypt archcologiata havo 

uncovtred evidenco of a mu|||ir 
committed 15,000 y e a r s  aige.

Wonder if  they found any flngcr- 
prlnta ?

J u m o r ’s b ig g e s t p ro b le m  (n o w  
th a t  s c h o o l i t  o u t )  i t  t b t t  h i t  
H o p t lo n g  C t t t i d y  h a t b id e t k i t  
D o n  S a g l t  h a ir  cat.

I t I

Iveky ml Unelo $om hat in 
storwfo t7  mHWon toehayt. ThoFt 
ono and ono-third drvmstichi per 
ovtry Amorieonl

! f !
That 10-foot boa constrictor 

found In Florida certainly wna 
conaldorate. It didn't let Itself 
got. caught and bacoma a front 
paga Itom until aftor tbt tonrtat

A questionnaire concerning a 
spiecial event designed to increase 
retail sales will be prepared by 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce for 
distribution among Artesia mer
chants.

The publicaUon is a result of a 
discussion held at a meeting of 
the merchants committee at 8 
o’clock Tuesday night in the Ar
tesia Hotel basement clubroom.

Name of the event talked about 
is a community wide “ special'' day, 
which would be similar to the typi
cal dollar day elsewhere but would 
be free of the "dollar’’ name angle.

The first Monday, Wednesday, or 
Thursday of each month has been 
proposed as the time of the “spec 
ial" day.

Attending the meeting were 
committee members. Beach Bar 
ton, chairman. W W. Huber, 
George Fowler, C. C. Nelson, L. I. 
Austin, Irvin Golstein, stationer, 
and Ralph Lennon, hotel manager; 
Bob Koonce, manager, Chamber of 
commerce; and Wayne Griffin, of 
Radio Station KSVP

Greater premiums than ever are 
in store for cotton farmers in New 
Mexico and West Texas under a 
revised lint identification program 
announced by Marshall Thompson. 

I extension cotton marketing s(>ecial 
1st. Thompson said that all varieties 
of cotton grown in the El Paso 
area will now be eligible for lint 
identification under the Extension 
Service program. Previously, only 
the 1517 variety has lieen id«-nli 
tied.

I "The quickest and most economi 
eal method of establishing and 
maintaining a market for cotton is 
by pro(>erly labeling every bale 
produced in this area," Thompson 
explained “ Therefore, we have 
broadened the program to include 
as many producers as (aossible 

"In recent years, other varieties 
of cotton besides 1517 have in 
creased greatly i n popularity 
among farmers in the El Paso area 
For example, since 1948, when the 

I Extension Service identification 
program was started, the acreage of 

j the Mesilla Valley variety has in 
erea.sed tremendously. Two years 
ago, less than 5 per cent of the 

I total upland cotton acreage in 
Dona Ana County in New Mexico 

I and Huds(>et and El Paso counties I in Texas was planted to the Mesilla 
I Valley variety of cotton. Today,
I about 60 per cent of the cotton 
, acreage in these three counties is 
; planted to this variety.’
I In Chaves County this year, only 
about 50 per cent of the upland 
c<)tton acreage is planted to 1517, 
with the remainder in Deltapine! 
Rowden, and other varieties, the 
cotton’ marketing specialist said. 
Formerly, all cotton grown in 
Chaves County was 1517.

Under the revised program, in-

)»ir

III'

formation about variet; 
area of growth will he 
the gin (Mirtion uf th< 
I'umbinatiun tag, Thi>' 

l-arge, brilliantly < 
cards will be placed »  .'f.in tla 
to duplicate the inforn m oe 
tag.

Some of the major 
the outlined lint Uniii.cii 
program can lie sim uunal 
follows, according to Th>r;

It will appiN to all .inrlKl 
The only ex|iense inv.ilifi 

be the cost of the (> larL

!he 'J

ruhtier stamp only 
cent per bale

It will greatly simp 
gmg procesK for the •'.■’er 
in use at present will t '. J ; 
ditioiial information r - ti: 
tiers to match: and ni' '.i-ieJl 

It will encourage p: duuiij 
form one variety cu;: luniiitj 
an effort to secure a market' 
tation f o r  quality prodi 
through dirM't adiertiMM 
means of the plaranl' plac«4| 
their bales 

This area is in a (ni-ition tij  ̂
a precedent for the i ntiro nf| 
belt by demon.stralini the 
and economy of usim; j .sta* 
ized, combination gin tag b « 
the gin name. produciT* 
year of growth, area of groatlrJ 
the variety of cotton 

Many legislative bills have ■ 
drawn up and submitted in ] 
past in an effort to require I 
identification by law and it 
only be a matter of lime belof̂  
workable plan is presented 
pas.sed.

By working together, the >■ 
interests of this area can pl^ 
large part in the drafting of 
a legislature by working out: 
demonstrating a practiial 
of lint identification rather 
sit back and take "pot luck" 
in all probability will result 
impractical, “ swi\Tl chair" W-1

Try and  Stop  Me
‘ By  B EN N ETT  C ER F-

Artetia Man Chosen 
Director of State 
Funeral Director*

Two Artesia girls were elected 
as mayors of two of the four myth
ical cities of Girls StaU, in the 
citizenship training course held 
this week in Portales.

They were Ksy Booker, who was 
elected the chief executive of Or
gan City, and Geraldine Blount, 
elected to the main office of San- 
dia City.

England’s brilliant representati
Den visited the Dutch Treat Club, President Rs
English w a "*'* following anecdote: A deLnglish lord come down with
a violent toothache and wa.s 
bundled off to his dentist for 
relief. The dentist took a 
g W y  view of the situation.
This t^ th  will have to come 

out, m ^ r d , ”  ho announced.
I t s  going to be painful. I ’d 

bolter g ive you gas.”

•Tu "i,111 b y e  some of that twilight

“ Y ^  m''* “ bout ”
iol'inif. m’Lord,” 

haxarded the dentist. "Twiligiit 
exclualvcly forl“ bor pains-

the.me lord, **have they ^
“ I iBughed « t  the joke, but added thU poi

IIW p ^ *  twerty*Je J lp . '’ of th. Tory F

Jltooiy Durante on
•n’ topless- ‘•wh.i i  ’ ' *  “ Iraploaa. backless

SW, IM S , k ,  B n n v it  Carl, D lMributeO b r^ lO a g  r n t i O M
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T o il CHURCHES

rcjiontalivt r| 
ITl

tident Ray 
e : A dei-"i

( h i  r c h  o f  g o d
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday achool, lU a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a in. 
livening aervicea,'7;3U p. m. 
Mi'diiesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:;i« p. m.

Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m.

I Preaching service, 8 p. m.
i Midweek aervice, Wednesday,
17:30 p m.
I J, Roy Haynes, Pastor.

LAKE ARTHL'R-rUTTONWOOD 
I METHODIST CHURCHES

FIRST (HKLSTIAN CHURCH
Sixth and Qua;

The church i>chuul ,0 4Y a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Kho Fellowship, 3:30 p, m.
eVK, 6 30 p. m.
Women's Council, first Thurs

day, all-day meeting :aecond 
Thursday, executive meeting and 
third Thursday, missionary pro
gram.

Arthur G. Bell, Minister

Sunday school, 10 a. m., each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m . second 
and fourth Sundays 

I.,adies’ Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school. 10 a. m., each 

Sunday.

every .Sunday, 7 p. m.
Rev. G. W. Ribble. D.D., Vicar.

FIRST RAPTIST CHURCH
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school. P;4S a. m.
Morning worship, 10:30 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union 8-30 p.m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. ni.

S. M Morgan, Pastor.

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

A I T M U  ADVOCATK, A IT t S U ,  NEW MEXICO

I

.MAUA.MAR BAPTIST CHURCH

Church .service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening worship. 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service. 6 30 p m 

Rev. James Barton, Pastor

CHURCH OF (  IIRLST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Worship 10 50 a. m 
Evening'service, 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7.30 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible clast, 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister

PRIMER IGLESIA 
B A l'T ISTA  MEXICANA

CHRISTIAN S<IENCE CHURCH

HETIIKL BAPTIST CHURCH
Usher board, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 p. m. 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30 

p m.
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7 30 p.m 

Rev. J. II. Horton Pastor

i Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
I Morning worship, 11 a. m.
' Wednesday evening meeting, 
'7:30 p. m.
I Reading room, Wednesday and 
Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENK
Fifth and Quay

Sunday school services. 10 a. m., 
Hirze Marquez, Supt.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 
I I  a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. Donai'iano. Bejarano, Pastor

No. 11745

I
I

ASSEMBLY OF (iUD'

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST CHURt H

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Pleaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union. 7 p m.
Evening preaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Rev A. C. Taylor, pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
'vunday services. 11 a. m.

I NY P 8., 7:15 p. m.
' Evangelistic service, B p m.

Midweek prayer service Wed
nesday _ 7:45 p. m.

Y’ouiig people’s prayer service, 
Friday, 7:45 p. m.

John W. Eppler, Pastor.

Fourth and Chisum

THOMPSON (  HAPEL ( OI.ORED 
METHODIST (  HU RCH

I MMANl EL L I TIIERAN 
< HI KCII

(Missouri Synod)
Service at 7 30 p. m each Tues

day at St. Paul's Episcopal Church.

Ol K LAI>%' OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 7 and 9 a. m., 

Spaniah sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono. O M.C. 
pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. I I  a. m. 
Epworth I,eague, 8:30 p. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek services, Thursday. 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. S. J. Polk, Pastor

Sunday services- - 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. I I  a. m 
Evangelistic services, 7 30 p. m 

Midweek servicea—
Tuesday, Women's missionary 

Council, 2 p m.
Wednesday, evangeliatic service 

7 30 p m.
Friday, Christ’a Embassadors, 

7 30 p. m.
J. II. McClendon Pastor.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
COMMU N ITY  METHODIST

(I.OCO Hills)

(  I I I  R( H OF JESU S CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

Sunday school at 10 a. m.. Sacra
ment Service. 7:30 p. m., in the 
basement of the Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
( HI RCH

ISIS North Oak in 
Muming.side .Yddition 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Muming worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednc.sduy, Bible study, 7:30 

|P m.
Friday, KH .Y S. service. 7:30 

IP ttt-
Rev. S W. Blake, pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHU RCH
Fourth and Grand

Sunday church school. 9.45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship, 11 a.m.
Westminster Youth Fellowship, 

Sunday, 8 p. m
Choir rehearsal. Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
Women's Association, f i r a t  

Thursday, 2 30 p. m.
Circles, third Thursday 2:30 p.m.
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs 

day 7:30 p ra.
W ed n e^ y , covered-dish supper 

6.30 p. m.; Bible study and prayer

Sunday school. Mrs. W. C. Davis, 
superintendent, each Sunday, 10
а. m.

Preaching, each Sunday. 11 a. m. 
Family night with covered-dish 

supper, last Friday of each month,
б. 30 p. m.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

IIAGERMAN
ITR.ST PRESBYTERIAN CHU RCH 

Men's Bible class meets in Wo
man’s club building with the pastor 
as teacher, 9:45 a. m.

EYA N. DELGADO 
Plaintiff,

VI.
JAMES S VENABLE, 
also known as J. S.
Venable, if living, if 
deceased, THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF JAMES S.
VENABLE. AUSO 
KNOWN AS J S.
VENABLE. DE 
CEASED, W ILLIAM  
CRANDALL, if living, 
if deceased. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF 
W ILLIAM  CRAN 
DALL. DECEASED;
MARGARET CRAN
DALL, if living, if de
ceased. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF 
MARGARET CRAN
DALL. DECEASED; 
and ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF IN 
TEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE 
TO THE 
PLA INTIFF .

Defendants 
SI MMUNS AND NOTICE OF 

SU IT PENDING 
STATE OF MEXICO TO;

JAMES S. VENABLE, also 
known as J S. Venable; IM 
PLEADED WITH THE FOL 
LOWING NAMED DEFEND 
ANTS AGAINST WHOM SUB 
STITUTED SERVICE IS HERE 
BY SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED 
TO W IT: JAMES S VENABLE, 
also known as J. S. Venable, if 
living, if deceaaed. THE UN 
KNOWN HEIRS OF JAMES S 
VENABLE. ALSO KNOWN AS 
J. S. VENABLE. DECEASED: 
W ILLIAM  CRANDALL, If llv 
ing. if deceased. THE U N
KNOWN HEIRS OF W ILLIAM  
CRANDALL. DECEASED; and 
MARGARET CRANDALL, if Hv 
ing. if deceased. THE UN 
KNOWN HEIRS OF MARGAR 
ET CRANDAI-L, DECEASED, 
and A LL  UNKNOWN CLAIM 
A.VrS OF LNTERF.ST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLA INTIFF.

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, a certain cause of 
action wherein Eva N. Delgado is 
the plaintiff and you and each of

you are defendants, the same be
ing cause No. 11745 on the Civil 
Docket. The general objects of 
said action are to quiet and set at 
rest the plaintiff's title, in fee 

' tiniple, to the following described 
property situated in Eddy County, 

; New .Mexico, to-wit:
Lot 7 ill Block 20. Artesia 

Heights Addition to the City ot 
.Artesia, Eddy County. New 
.Mexico.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or 
plead herein on or before the 22nd 
day of July, 19.50, the plaintiff will 
make application to the Court fur 
a Judgment by Default and Judg
ment by Default will be rendered 
against you and each of you as 
prayed for in said Complaint.

The name of the plaintiff's at
torney if William M Siegenthaler, 
whose post office address is Box 
128. Artesia, .New .Mexico.

WITNESS MV HAND AND THE 
SE.\L of the District Court of 
Eddy County on this the 5th day 
o( June, 1950.
(SE.AL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court 
Eddy County, New Mexico 
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stars of the New York musical hits,

iztinl of Oz
Triumph 

AI Latuisun

‘•Where’i  Charley'*” "Make .Mine 
Manhattan” and “ Inside U S A.” ) 
this combination of music, fsntasy 
and spectacle remains an offering 
which charms adults and youngs 
ters alike The picture retains the 
wizardy of L. Frank Baum's book, 
read by millions .together with an 
adult appeal in plot, dialogue and 
sung. In addition, it has some of 
the must remarkable color sc 
qucnces ever devised lor a motion 
picture If you can figure uut how 
some of these tricks are dune, you 
are a magacian.

Judy Garland as the wide-eyed 
I>uruthy who is blown away by a 
cyclone and finds fantastic adven
tures in the I,and ut Oz. is the ^ame 
sparkling, infectious and lilting- 
vuKX'd Judy of such recent hits as 
“ Easter Parade " and "The Pirate “ 
Une of the high spots of the pic
ture is her singing of “Over the 
Rainbow," a tune which has re
tained Its popularity over the 
years.

Frank .Morgan, as the Wizard, 
has never lieen funnier And if you 
think you won't recognize Kay Rul 
ger as the Scarecrow. Bert Lahr 
as the I'uwardly t.iun bnd Jack 
Haley as the Tin Woodman, you'll 
be mistaken They are the charac
ters right uut of the book, yet they 
retain their own personalities, with

their songs and dances a distinct 
delight.

Lending splendid support are 
Billie Burke as Glinda the Good. 
.Margaret Hamilton as the W'K-ked 
Wich, Charley Grapewin as Uncle 
Henry and Clara Blandick as Aunt 
Km

Considering that "The Wizard 
of Oz.”  was directed by \'ictor 
Fleming, currently represented on 
the screen by Ingrid Bergman's 
great success. “ Juan of Arc. " and 
was produced by Mervyn LeKoy. 
whose recent productions include 
Little Women” and Humecum- 

ing," it la easy to see why thi.s 
musical remains one of the screen's 
finest creations It is a picture you 
will want to see again and again

BUY and SEI.L thru the want 
ads uf the .\dviM-ate

FOR SALK
i  Cylinder Chrysler Molar 
l!M(i l'|-lun Ford Winch 

Truck

! in\'2> Ford Tractor Tires 
and Tubes

>IM ( hick Butane Brooder 
steel lower and lu H . Wind 

Mill

(xlt KedwiMMl Tank 
111 in giHNl <undilion.

l.ocaled at -S. A U. Farm, t 
Miles >outh Carlsbad.

Ruyinond Sp«*n(*pr,
O w n e r

P . O  B o x  I IH Ib

NERVOUS
, Judy Garland's memorable Tech- 
nit'ulur musical. "The Wizard of 
Oz." will be brought bark to the 

I Landsun Theater today and Satur
day as an MGM masterpiece re
print and again emerges as one 
uf the most delightful and colorful 

. productions ever filmed
•Acted to perfection by an all 

star cast, including such Broad
way headliners as Ray Bulger. Bert 
Lahr and Jack Haley (respective '

STOMACH
ALLIMIN tjrRiptoae
of **o«rvuut oft#r
■MoU. bokhmg. Mooting ond eoiie duo to 
ooM ALlalMiN koobpon •etontiAeoUjr t«*«tod 
oydoetoroondfoioidlrifliljoffoetivo World 
fmmouo^moro than o W billion told tudoto.

A LLIM IN  Garlic Tablets
1*ALA(’K DKl’i; STORK

303 West Mam 
.Artesia. New Mexico

One Coat  R e a l l y  C o v e r i l
This new wonder-working, one-coot, otl-bosc VaU- 
hide can be applied on any surface with astonishing 
spaed and ease. It gives a high, uniform, rich sheaa 
that can be wath^ repeatedly 
kiihuut oiarrifig or streaking.

DR.KATIIRYA BKIINkK
P .U ..M K K  C K .M H '.V T K  C H m o n t . U ' T O n

Newest Scientific .X-Ray Equipment 
I.atest Chiropractic Technic 
Neurocalometer .Analysis

10.5 South Roselawn Phone S61

Evenings and Emergency Phone 650-M

( jo m e t  in Flat, Saiiu-OkMiy acid 
Gloss hnishas.

•a Lias 3.8:I

ARTKSIV PAINT & GIASS
H2I South First

.PITTSBURGH P A IN T S  tO O K  B « T T 6 R  L O N C C R f

,-l

Women’s Bible claM under Mrs. 
Holloway and the church school, 
meet in the church, 10 a. m.

.Morning worship and sermon byi 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mcbane Ramsey, Minister. |

meotuig, Wednesday, 7: 30 p. m. 
Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor.

SPANIKII AMKKU AN 
I  VIF I HUDIST c m  RCH

North Mexican Hill

Sunday school, every Sunday, 
111 a ra.. .Mrs. Lucinda II. Marlines, 

I Supt.
I‘i caching service, every other 

I Sunday, 11 a. m.
Vi.sHs by pa.slor, second Wed- 

inrsday, preaching same night 7:30 
P ni.

FREE PENTECOST CHl'RCH 
Momingside Addition 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m.

|( \LV \RY BAPTIS1 ( litR C H
Temporary location LO.O F. Hall 

Cliff A. McDougal, Pastor 
Kadio KSVP. 8 IS a m 
Sunday school ,10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Y'lung Peoples Bible Study, 6:30 

|p m.
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday^ 7:30 

I p m.

LAKEWOOD BAPTI.ST CilU RCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor.

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Miaauuri I
.Mass Sunday at 6:30 and 8 a. m .' 

English sermon.
Mass week days, 7:30 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday 7:30 

U) 8 p. m. and before Ma.ss Sunday - 
mornings.

Rev. Francis Geary, Pastor. |

IF YOU  
Can Afford 

A
New (jir—  

YOU
(jin Afford 

A 19.30 Buiek!

SMOKE DAMAGE

Try our service on washing and 
greasing, complete service when 
needed. Oil filters changed, wheels 
repacked and car puliahing. Dunn’s 
Garage. 48-ltci

ll.tM'O HILLS BAPTIST CHl'RCH 
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m

ST. PAU L'S
EPISUOPAL CHI RCH

Seventh and Grand
Church school every Sunday 9:45 

a. m.
Holy Communion and aermon, 

second, third and fourth Sundays, 
11 a. m.

Litany and sermon, every fifth 
Sunday. 11 a. m.

Young People's F e l l o w s h ip .

Something that you have, you 
may not need. SELL thru the Ad
vocate Want Ads.

(;uy
Chevrolet (^o.

101 W. Main Phone 291

The N iimeroiis Items %e .Vre Di.si'oiintin  ̂ in Priee Are Not Seriously 

Damajied But We Are Clearinji Out All Damaged Merehaiulise to Make 

Room for New Sloek.

'D O  YOU  
HAVE TO BE 
A DEf OSITOR} 
TO OFT 
A LOAN7 "

4
i

-M O . THE 
BANK'S ,  
LOAN 
SERVICE 
IS FOR 
EVERY*

* -*

^*"ond women over 21 .  *
°  *^sible purpose ore w etd "*,

Per«mol toons o  * °PP'y here 
f a i r ___ * . O w  service J.

purpose*
Personal Loans r t  ° P P 'r  here

F I RST  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
m e m b e r  f e d e r a l  DRF08IT INSURANCE CORF.

Get That Gift for Father at a Bijr Sa\iiijrs.

DIAMONDS
Plaeo, Keepsake

¥Apn
WATCHES

Riilo\ a ^ vhr
Hamilton ( y men

What’s in Their Future? Silver Plate and Hollowware
(iommuiiity and \(atsoii Sterling

► L
Unfortunately, no one can look ahead and foretell! But all of us

ran be well prepared to meet emergencies with enough IN 

SURANCE of the right kind! Caro Jewelry for Ladies. Fostner and Hadley Jewelry for Men. Syra-
,See us this week. Our friendly Advisors will give your problems 

a careful analysis . . .  help you work oat a sensible INSURANCE 

Program in line with your individual needs and purse!

eiise China. Russell ^ rijihl and Royal Hae^er Pottery. Camhrid^e and 

Fostoria Crystal.

Fire, Auto, Liability and Casualty In.suranre Some of Our Merchandise Is Kntirely Without Damage as It Was in Our Vault During the Fire. 
These Items Will (to at the Regular Retail Price.

ARTESIA INVF^TMENT CO.

200 Booker BuiMiiif Phone 871

Artesia Jewelers

-V
' ‘ v-

I*hone 1091 ^

i >

 ̂ "i

1 :

4 3

L - '  .1

334 WF.ST MAIN PHONE 1080
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P*#f Twcifc THK AMTSSIA ADVOCATE. AETESIA. NEW MEXICO
frkUy, Jh m  U,

No 1631

IN THE PROBATE COirRT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
In the MATTER of 
the AN C ILLARY AD
M INISTRATION of 
the ESTATE OF 
AN N A  IDA 
McCANN,

d«ceaM‘(l I
NOTICE TO t KEDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That the underiilsned, Myrtle 

McCann Laraen and William H. 
Laracn have qualified and were ap
pointed Ancillary Administratora 
of the estate of Anna Ida McCann, 
deceased by the Honorable M. F. 
Sadler, Judge of the Probate Court 
of Eddy County New Mexico.

Theretore, all persons having 
claims against the estate of said 
decedent are hereby notified to 
present the same, as prescribed by 
law, within six (6) months from 
the first publication of this notice 
on the 26th day of May, 1950. or the 
same will be barred

Myrtle McCann Larsen, 
William H. Larsen, 

Ancillary Administrators of the 
estate of Anna Ida McCann, 

deceased
42-4t F-W

IN THF PROBATE COURT, 
EDDY COUNTY, NEW 

MEXItX)
IN THE MATTER OF ]
THE ESTATE OF | 
GILBERTO No. 1629
MARTINEZ.
DECEASED

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned .Adolph H 
Zeleny has qualified as administra
tor of the EUtate of Gilberto Mar
tinez. deceased

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that all persons having claims 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, ax 
provided by law, within six ( 6) 
months from the 2nd day of 'une 
1990, the date of the first pe.>lica- 
tion of thu Notice, or the same 
will be barred

ADOLPH H. ZELENY.
Administrator 

^ ____________________  44 4t F-50

C ITY OF ARTESIA.
ARTESIA. n e w  .MEXICO 

NOTICE OF RIDS 
FOR COPPER T l  B IM ;

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar 
tesu. .New .Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 7 00 p. m . on June 28. 1950 
for fumuhing copper tubing.

4000 ft. copper tubing type
K. soft
The City reserves the right to 

accept or reject any and all bids. 
BY ORDER OF THE 
C ITY COUNCIL

C ITY OF ARTESIA. I 
John D. Josey, Jr, I 

City Supervisor.] 
48-2t F-501

NOTICE |l
BT.ATE ENGINEERS OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1987 

and RA 1587-S-l, Santa Fe. N M., 
June 2, 1990

Notice IS hereby given that on 
the 1st day of May, 1990. m ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, W Leslie 
Martin of Artesia, County of t:ddy. 
State of New Mexico, made appli- 

i cation to the State Engineer of .New 
' Mexico for a permit to change 
place of use of 94 68 acre feet of 
shallow ground water per annum 
in the Roswell .Artesia Under
ground Basin by abandoning the 
use of 31.56 acres of land described 
as follows:

Subdivision .N part Lot 3. Sec
tion 1. Township 17 S . Range 26 
E., .Acres 3..56

Subdivision N part Lot 4. Sec
tion 1, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E.. Acers 3 56

Subdivision Part of SW ',SW *« 
.NW'i^, Section 1. Township 17 S.. 
Range 26 E.. .Acres 6 80.

Subdivision N W ‘ «S W i4. Section 
1, Township 17 S., Range 26 E.. 
Acres 20 64
and commencing the irrigation of 
31.56 acres of land described as 
follows:

Subdivuion W Part Lot 2 .Sec
tion 1, Township 17 S . Range 26 
E.. Acres 17 55.

Subdivision W Part SW ‘4\ e; '«  
Section 1. Township 17 S., Range 
26 E . .Acres 14 01.

The lands to be moved from are 
to be dried up

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Permits 
Nos. RA 1587 and RA 1587-S l̂ are 
contemplated under this applica 
tion.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a miximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum.

Any person, firm, association, 
corpontioo, the State of New Mexi
co or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above i.pplication will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the wat
ers of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
u id  application. Thr protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not i-e 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest hat 
been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engin
eer within ten ( 10) days after the 
date of the last publication of thu 
notice. Unless protested, the appli
cation will be taken up for consid
eration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the 
12th day of July 1950

JOILN H BLISS,
State Engineer

46 3t F-50

Something that you have, you 
may not need. SELL thru the Ad
vocate Want Ads.

Try our service Motor tune-up. 
starter and generator repairs, regu 
lators tested and adjusted, carbure
tors cleaned. We do both major 
and minor tune-up. Dunn's Garage

48 Itc

B 0  M M A >

LI AIBER ( (L  INC.
"The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texa.s Phone 123

NAILS
8 rommon Nails |>er 100 lb kcji 9.t3 

16 (iommon Nails per 100 lb. keji 9.1.)

8 Box Nails |>er 100 lb k e ji___9.7.>

16 Box Nails per KM) ib k e jr . . .  9.7.>

l x l _  1x6 — 1x8

MASONI TK 8..')0Sq.Fi. 

PICkKT FKNCF
50 Ft. Roll 3 Ft. Hiuh, White____________12.95
50 Ft. Roll 3' 2  Ft. Hiffh, White_________11.25
50 Ft. Roll 3 Ft. Hiifh, Red_____________ 8.50
50 Ft. Roll 3' 2 Ft. High, Red____________ 8.95
.50 Ft, Roll 3 Ft. High, Green____________ 8.75
50 Ft. Roll V/ 2  Ft. Hiirh. Green__________  9.50
50 Ft. Roll 4 Ft. Hifsh, Green____________10.45

GALAANIZED PIPE
/i Inch-------------------------------------------12c ft.
^4 Inch_______________________________ 1.5c ft.

THK 

STORK 
TH.VT 
KKKI’S 
FOOD 

PRK KS 
DOW.N 

I N -

.ARTKSI.V

IP^PKATMWO

Guaranteed

Fresh

UiMintry

E(;t;s

i m o o %
S E I F

t  S E R V I C E . ^
BATIK’S SUPKR MARKET Sun Valley 

(olored

OLEO
I h I V

THE
STORE
THAT

KEEI*S
FOOD

PRICES
DOWN

IN
a r t e s ia

THK ONLY MODERN SELF-SERVICE FOOD STORE IN ARTESIA!
CNOiaCUT

I Ftrvh Orev^ed

U n K K S
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
BABY LIMA BEANS

Bar-B—For Picnics----------

with I*ork—Diamond------

for

[BOLOGN A OR SALOAll 

[SALT PORK . . .
' WilsiHl'k

IVUENERS . . . .

TOMATO J U K E » 21
[Fresh Cut

IPORK CHOPS
lolover's— Half or Whole

'hams . .
iPe'tor.'v

(SLAB BACON 
'PORK RO AST

Fresh ( ’ounlry—Every One Guaranteed________
!l!'

Hunts

CA TSIP
1 9 014 oz. 

Itottle

Mountain Krivp

, V Letliiee
' i y h , )

'  \iiiowa White

Sun Valley Colored

01,EO
• • • • • '< ">• 3 1 0Sticks

Grapefruit. . . . . . . . . . 12c
U.oldrn Ki|M-

BANANAS
Poundi

] I'.S. Xo. I 5Vhile\

POTATOES
I Mountain Fresh

iCABBAGE

RcKular Size

CANDY & GUM
3  f .  1 0 < ‘

[CARROTS . . 

[GREEN ONIONS 

RADISHES .

KRAFT DINNER 
2 for 25'*

Kimbles
BLACKBERRIES

BOYSENBERRIES
No. 2. 
Can

Gerber’s

BABY FOOD
for
Peerless

FLOUR
25 Pound..........$1.33
.50 Pound________$2.61

Hunts

PEACHES
No. 2'/, 
(an

Tomato Saute
2 for 15<*

V4 lb.

Diamond— Sour or Dill quart

Pickles........................27e
ran

(ioelvtail Peanuts___39e
Dromedary Pkg.

Dates........................ 23e
Hi Ho 1 lb box

Crackers.................... 27e
K.n. Mug

IVaniit Butter......... tie
Duo— (irafed

Tuna........................... 29c
Champ

Don EoimI ...............8 o 23e
Rex 5 lb Jar

.lellv ............................73e

Post T en s ... . . . . . . . 36c
Pitted

Pie Cherries. . . . . . . . 30e
Jolly Time

Pop C orn ..... . . . . o' 19c
River Brand 12 oc

Rice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ite
Hunts No. 2'/i ran

Fruit Cocktail. . . . . . 34c
Kounty Kist

Corn... . . . . . . . . .2 o 2Sc
Plansun Fresh No. 2 ran

Blaekeyed Peas .. 2 ° 25c 
Chuck Wagon Beans . lOe

Diamond

Pinto Beans ...
No. 2 can

16c
Whole No. 2 can

New Potatoes .. . . 2 o 2 5 c

Comatork No. 2 ran

Pie Apples.... .... 21c
Assorted Flavors

Jello . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ;  23c
My-T-FIne— Assorted Flavors

Pudding. . . . . . . . .3s25e
Wilson's 1 Ib jar

Tamales. . . . . . . .... 37c
Franro-Ameriran

Spaghetti. . . . . . .... 16c
Wilson's 14 oz Jar

Pigs 1 '̂eet. . . . . . . . . . . 45c

Naptex Roll

Toilet Tissue 3 \ 25e
KrafU Assorted

Cheese Spread .. 23e
Heart's Delight quart

Prune Juice__ 27e
Diamond Sweet quart

Pickles. . . . . . . . . . 4^*
Su-Mar

Pork & Beans .. l#e
Diamead, Cream Style

Corn.... . . . . . . . . 13c
363 Rise

V eg-A ll. . . . . . . . 19e
Tree Sweet

Lemon ju ice__ 13c*
10 Cakea in Plaalie Bag

Wrisley Soap . . .  59c
300 Size

Pep-I Hominy 2 ? 19c
Tall Can

Canberry Sauce. 19e
Cinch Boi

Cake M ix . . . . . . . 42c
Koaher DUI

O lives.. . . . . . . . 39c
Ro-Tel '  No. 1 can

Sauer K rau t__ 9c
Mountain Paas No. 2 can

Butter Beans . . .  19c

V//

I M a i

Gil

Hi
Brow 

Ha

Tom
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■ H art

!7c
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13«
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13c
! Bax

59c
t  S i ir

19c
I Can

19c
B «i

42c

39c
1 can

9c
2 can

19c
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\Maljamar Newn
(Mrs. Kenneth Shield*)

Junior sponsor, children S to 8 
years, Mrs Robert Patterson; play- 
itruund supervisor, Mrs. J. C. Davis, 
senior girls' sponsor, Mrs. James 
McMurray; chiefs, Mrs. I F

have been practicing softlKill here 
on Tuesday evenings. They are 
planning on a team.

, Mrs. Weston H. Milts went to
Mr and Mr*. Elmo Young and|Whit^ Oaks on business Sunday.

{amity left Tuesday on their vaca-j Mr and Mrs. Herbert C. Hunter I Wooten. Mrs. Cecil Holeman. Mrs 
Imn. They were to visit  ̂ Mrs. | hud as houseguests Friday of iast Weston H Mills, reporter, Mrs 
Young's mother, Mrs. W. M.|Meek to Monday Mrs. Hunter's Kenneth Shields; senior boys'spon- 

ll'liuate, at South Bend, Texas. ; parents, .Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lee sor, Luther Kelly.
Mr and Mrs. A. C. Hatfield hud < of Skelleytown, Texa.s, and B ill' Athletic committee, chairman, 

I as house guests last week Mr. and Hunt of Plainview, Texas. KonnyjZclmer Glover, John McMurray, 
Mrs Art Baker and eliildrCn of I and Kenny returned with their i Aubrey Northum, Ed Strickland, 
Independence, Kan Ttie «>ruup | grandparents to spend their vaca-! sponsor, children 8 to 12 year.s 

I siH'id Tuesday visiting the Carlsbad I tioMI Caverns. ' -Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields
Little Stevie Carter was honored spent Sunday visiting Mr. Shields'I with a birthday dinner given at the parents. Mr and Mrs. E. H Shields 

home of Mr and .Mrs Olen Ash-1 at Hobbs and Mr and Mrs. William 
lock Sunday. After the dinner, a | Edwards. They attended the open- 
liirthday cake was enjoyed and ca-1 ing of the new l.â a County Hos- 
nusta played by the grown ups i pital.
Those attending were Mr. and .Mrs.' Mr. and .Mr*. Othor Furrh cele- 
(ieorge Miller, Mr and Mrs Stevelbrated their 25th wedding anniver- 

u'arter and Janie. :sary quietly at their home ThursdayI Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kelley spent of last week at the Maljamar Re-
pre.ssuring Plant Camp. They had 
a few friends in fur coffee and 
cake. Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Olen Ashlock. Mrs. A. C.

and Mrs 
and Mrs.

! Monday with their daughter, .Mrs 
Ed Taylor, and family in Artesia 

Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor and 
I family returned Monday night
1 from Hot Springs, where they had Hatfield and Joey, .Mr. 
Lpent several days. On their way! Herbert C. Hunter, Mr

Mr. and Mrs. l.#oI home they spent several hours a t ; l**nsey, and 
I Elephant Butte Dam fishing, then Martin.
I they went to El Paso and returne«l; — o—
I home. I The Maljamar Recreation Club

Mr. and Mrs Artice O Vowell held a business meeting at the Dru 
[and daughters left ou their vaca Taylor Park. A picnic was enjoyed 
[lion Friday of last we«>k to visit |and the meeting held directly after- 
[relatives in Texas. While they are wards. Plans for a new recreation 
[gone Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cockburn.; building were submitted to the 
[formerly of Maljamar, are slaying'club members for their approval 
[at their home i which were accepted. It was an-

Mr and Mrs. Carl Robison and! nounced the club it to lease ap- 
Uons of Seward. Kan., recently vis proximately two and a half acres 
jited at Maljamar They were resi-1 adjoining the Texas-New Mexico 
■dents of Maljamar and Iak'o H ills 'P ipe Line Company eamp on the 
[ s i x  years ago. 'south. The plans will be submitted

Mr and Mrs. Melton West and i to the executive committee in Ar- 
ifamily went to tl.e mountains Tues Itesia sometime in July, 
jday and spent the night with Mr*. | The officers of the club fur the 
[M est's sister, Jdrs. Allen Blakeney, I coming year are: Cecil Holeman. 
.̂ nd family. ; president, W'eston H. .Mills, vice

Mr*. Kenneth Shields has re-'president; Mrs L. J. Kelly, secre- 
|,.iv€*d word from Jon Cadwallader *lary-treasurer, entertainment com- 
[of Mountain Park that they do not|mittee, chairman, Mrs. M. P. Blak- 
have any cherries this year. The Icy. James McMurray, .Mrs. John 

[frost gut all of them Mav 4 j McMurray. Mrs. Ira Pleasant,
Morris Dickson and family ol'eZaley Edwards. Kenneth Shields, 

j  \rtcsia arc living in the hou.se for Mrs. L. J. Kelly and Floyd Mc- 
j.-ierly m-cupied by Mr. and Mrs iCarthy; finance committee, chair- 
|4i.M'ar laiyd, who recently moved to ‘ man, Claude R. Crossley, L. J. 

.rmington. iKelley, .Mrs. Oscar Goodman; rules'
Mr*. L J. Kelly spent Monday Committee, chairman. Albert W. | 

III Thursday of last week in Lub- Golden. Ralph McGill.
; k with her daughter, Mrs. John ! Photographer, Son Taylor; mu- j 

li'ruit of Lovington, who was hos-Uical director, .Mr*. .M. G. Elliott;! 
[vitalized there publicity agent, Steve Carter;

Mrs F. H. Alexander spent .Mon

Mrs. Gilbert Iverson; chaplain. 
Rev. W, G. White; membership 
committee, chairman. H. E Rich, 
Mrs. John Farmer; building com 
mittee, chairman. Weston H Mill*. 
Claude H Crossley, Oscar Good 
man. Sun Taylor.

! »a lk e n m o /m  c h u c k u s  ♦ From Your Purina Dealer
101 M IL I IO N  CM ICK B B ID  O N  

t T A R T I N A  C H E C K IR - IT T S  s

Yes— 101 million chicks were fed 
Purina Startena Checker-Etts! Prov
ing it helps give quick growth . .  . fast 
feathering . . . big bodies ond legs. 
For early, vigorous chicks this year 
get Startena Checker-Etts now. •

F. Ii. WIU^ON FKKI)& 
FAk.M SI IMMiY STOKE

Purina Chows — Baby Chirks 
Shrrwin Williams Paints 

111 South Second Phone M

Statf* Cattiomvn 
Mevt June 29-30 
in Carlshad

Program of the Water Resource 
Development Board of .New Mex
ico will be analysed and discus.scd 
at the second quarterly meeting of 
the New Mexico Cattle Growers As
sociation in Carlsbad June 2R-3U, 
according to Roy Forehand of 
Carlsbad, president. "Members of 
our organization own or use mure 
than ttU per cent of all lands in

|R‘ur on the meeting program and 
outline experimental work now 
being carried on in the Southwest 
in "Rainmaking" and artificial pre 
cipitation. The two are recognized 
as foremost authorities in the na
tion in this study. |

Another subject which will re
ceive attention at the meeting will 
be the current statewide tax equal
ization program. Forehand con
tinued Harold B. Sellers, Santa 
Fe, chief state tax commissioner, 
has been invited to address the or
ganization and outline the present 
status of the equalization plan.

eight games winning five, tieing 
one. losing two Their last game 
wa- against the Hagerman Blues. 
TIu- Eaglt--- defeated the Blues fdi 
the third time this sc-asun in that

of the general resolutions eummit- and barbecue fur visiting dele { ^ e S C & lp r O  I n d i a n s  
tee to serve during the meeting, gates D  1 A  i. *
Cox is also a vice president of the ' “ Since our last meeting in ,\l 1 O Battle ArtCSia
organization. buquerque the latter part of .March N i n e  S u n d a v

The meeting will open at 3 nearly 200 livestock producers have “  ^
o’clock Friday afternoon, June 2D. made application to join the organ Always mighty .Mescalero Indian , winning 17 to B.
with headquarters in the Crawford ization, and these applications will base'ball team will be the next op- fence posts have been set fur
ifutel and advance hotel reserva be presented to the executive ponent fur the Artesia Eagles Tlie the Eagle diamond on .North Tenth
lions indicate that mure than 500 board for acceptance at the Carls local nine will play the Mescalero Street and the Eagles are working
cattlemen representing every part bad session.”  Forehand said Apache Indian Reservation team energetN'ailx to get their field in
of New .Mexico plan to attend Ed ----------------------------  at 2'30 o'clock Sunday afternoon shat>e so home games can be played
dy County ranchers and Carlsbad Trade for what you want thru in Mescalero. and local fans can see them iii
businessmen have arranged a dance the Advocate Want Ads i To date the Eagles have played action

New Mexico and thus water re- i '*'hich was authorized l»y the last 
sources are a matter of top impor- session of the New Mexico State
tance to our group," Forehand said 

Dr. B. J. Workman. New Mex
ico School of Mines. Socorro, and 
Dr. Irving Langmuir, Nobel Prize

iRtgislature.
Bud M’ illiams of Clovis will de 

liver the response to the address 
of welcome and Hal R Cox. Las

winner, have been invited to ap-1 Cruces, has been named chairman

day in I.ubb«H'k 
Bob Hunter returned rcivntly i 

|irum a vacation in Okmulgee,, 
ok la , visiting his grandmother, 

iMrs C R, Cline
Six-year-old Johnnie West fell 

3nd broke his arm in two places 
frhiirsday morning of last week 
vhile playing in his yard.

The Wednesday Bridge Club met 
r.-.ith Mrs Zelmrr Glover last week. 
ittfCh scores were won bv' Mrs. 
<,arel Westall and Mrs. E. R ,Mc- 
Linstry. Those attending were 
Mmes. Harold Adams, Clifford 
IWhitefield, Garel Westall and E.

McKinstry of Loro Hills. John 
[McMurray and Kenneth Shields of 
[Maljamar.

Mr and Mrs Othor Furrh spent 
[iTiday night of last week with he 
Lister, Mrs. L. O. Shrader, aP i 
[family in Artesia. i

Mr and .Mrs M G. Elliott and 
[tamily left recently on their va- 
[lation. They were to visit relatives 
[in Texas.

Tommy Potts fell and cut his 
|liead Wednesday of last week 

vhile playing. He was taken to 
[Lovington for medical attention. 

Several of the women and girls

« t a<

IF YOU
Fan .\fford

A
New Far—

YOU
Fan .4fford 

A 19.50 Biiick!

BALE YOUR HAY THE M M  W AY
Baling hay the M M  way saves time and man-power, 
preserves more of the feed value of hay, saves much valu
able storage space, makes hay much easier to handle. The 
Bale-O-Matic compresses hay into uniform slice* and auto
matically ties it tightly with wire into compact, solid bales 
of uniform size and weighL

I f  you now have hay or straw in the stack which you 
would like to bale for market or for more convenient feed
ing, you can do it easily and economically with an M M  

Bale-O-Matic, or you can bale your iMy 
as you cut it, from windrow or sw'ath, 
with much less work. See us now if you 
would like complete facts. «

Guy
(;iie> rolet Co.

Phone 291

ARTESI A IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY
101 \\. .Main 908 South First Phone 93

(iive Him a C.ift of 
Solid Comfort

I louse Shoes
Hy

Kver Kase
Hrown Kid 

Hard Sole
Black Kid 

Hard Sole
Brown Sole 

Soft Sole
These and .Many Others

to Choose From.
Priced to Fit
Your HudKet.

4.95
4.95
3.95

Artesia 
Shoe Store

Tom Brownlee, Owner 

lU  West Main

Friends, it ’s amazing how gasoline mfleage ran s-t-r^t-c-h 
o-u-t. . .  when you Oil -Platk  your engine with new Conoco 
Super Motor Oil!

Prevtd ■* 50,000-Mile Reed Tesll In a punishing 50,000-mao 
road teat, engine* lubricated with new C o n ^  ^ P9T  Motor 
Oil showed amazing economy o f operation. O n lin e  
for the last 5,000 miles o f the test-run was actually M.77% 
as g L l  M  for the first 5.000 mUes. Proving that C on<^ 
S u ^  M otor O U -w ith  proper crankcase drama and regular 
— -3 c a n  reaUy e-t-r-e-t-c-h o-u-t gasoline mileage!care

CRNTINCNTAl BOBBAANr

I II»T().VS

,4 II).

OLEO 
ICE (REAM

.\ roval fi'ast for a Prime of a fvllcu .' Make that your Father’s Day 
dinner this >unda> b% treating Dad to all his favorite foods. .NotUng 
would please him more— and nothing would give more pleasure to the 
whole family. .\nd we're ready to help you do it— ready with a vast 
variety of fine quality D x m I s  in every department . . . KING-SIZE 
t  .\l.l E.s that give vou more for your money— any day? Yes— aay day 
— beiau.se wr make every price a low price every day?

P.VHK.VY—( ’olorotl Quarters___ ___________________________________  Pound

FA.MILY P.\(’—Your
Half

('hoice of Flavors______________ (lalltin

38'
69'

Rake-Rite

SHORTENING . .
3 lb tin

. 81c
j, 1

20 oz pkg.

PARTY FAKE MIX . . Xm* 1Dole —  Sliced No. 2 can

PINEAPPLE . . . . 31c 1Mission 303 tin

P E A S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ; 25c

1
Canned Luncheon Meat 12 oz tin

P R E M .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

Honor Brand 10 oz pkg

STRAWBERRIES . . . -50c
Fresh Par 10 oz pkg. 1BRUSSELL SPROUTS , Sie

Meats
Frccm \.\ Bec-f

FIIUFK ROAST . . . .
Pound

59c
Biiv .Yrmour’s Banner Pound

1

BAFON . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
fJlover’s in cello pkg. Pound

^  l ENERS .... . . . . . . I . K * '

I.ean Pound

1

PORK ( H O P S . . . . . c).)e

F'resh l..ocal Dressed

FRYERS .5 13'
1

Fru its  & If egetab les*

LEnUCE 
CHERRIES
Texas Banana Variety

SQUASH .

i k C S S S E ^ ^ S

California 
Ice Borjf______Ib.-

C alif. Hinj(s 
Fine for eating

1 0 '
25'

Donald Duck

ORANGE JUICE . .

46 07 tin

APPLE CIDER .  . .
quart

.  29c
Minute Maid— Fri«>h Frozen

LEMONADE MIX .  .

6 o z  tin

.  -29c
Pound

8 c Del Monte Cream Style

Large New Reds

POTATOES
Pound

Ic
Forii

Try the New Extra Delicioui

17,  PENNANT SYRUP
I'z

Colden Rodr Bunch Beets.. . . . . . l.Tie
Pound Glass 

White

CARROTS 4c Empson's sliced .10.1 tin 2 2 c

c

A'
l-

r

1 > .
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FiWay, Jnac u .

This Is Poor Consorvotion

Farm Commodities 
Pose Big Problem
GoMmment Limited 
Ib Selling of Stocks

* At tht moment the government 
nrnt approximately $1,800,365,438 
worth ot farm commoditiei, pur- 
ehaaed through the yeara to fup- 
port farm prices, agricultural de
partment otticials report.

Products stored in government 
bins include 3.5 million bales ot 
cotton, 145 million bushels ot 
wheat Vn million bushels ot com. 
423 million pounds ot linseed oil, 
M4 million pounds ot dried milk. 
Tt million pounds of dried eggs, and 
quantities of various other items.

What’s become of it all?
It may be disposed of in various 

trays, but not dumped upon the

.4» sp«iali8t». ma.v wa rocmmond a healthy dose of needed repairs
Fix-up damajfed shutters, stairs, porch flors . . .  re-roof, re-side .. 
s i.x up uamaK t̂i , .......K. vnii uifh the kno\4 -how and nationally-advertised,tiedruom, extra eiosets. Wel l  siipplj ,\ou w u n  im  n iw w  uutt «  i>i,«.wa 1 7 0
reliable materials required to do a spet'dy. t lorouRh, economical job. 1 hone 178 for an 
estimate NOW!

VdEK I'AKKINd ALWAYS AVAILABLE!HriMlET TERMS ARRANtJEl)

Prescription 

for Ailing Homes f f lM B E R ^
Loco Hills item s

Taken leas than three miles apart on the sama day la tha MealUa 
\alie}, tbeae two photoa show the reaulta af pear eoBaerraUan
methods.

The top photo shoas the effeeta of wind eroalaa. Tha blowiag 
of the soil ha* depleted the fertility of the field and haa alaa 
clogged ditches and fence rows and made tha field onleveL

Tha gavenunent today has 
' 187 mllUoa bashelt of Amrrl- 
' ca’g flaeat cam stared ander 
' Iba prtca aapport plaa. The 

qaaatlaa Is, what ta da with it?

The hottoni photo shows how water Is wasted hy ever-trrigatiaa. 
Sot only does this waste reduce the preciaiia sratar supply, bat 
often damages roadwa.ss, promotes weed growth, and sametlmaa 
damages crops and reduces soil fertility. (Photos hy Hal Taylar, 
New .Mexico Extensioa Service.)

I
Piwn market to compete with com- 
gnodltles now in private ownership. 
To do so would flood the market 
nnd depress tha commodities of- 
mrad far below support prices. 
!Tha government would then find 
Itself b u y i n g  the commodities 
placed upon the market

These commodities, however, can 
be sold should the market prices 
dtrangthen coosidcrably above sup
port levels.
, The government has two methods 
•t present of moving commodities. 
They are:

(1) Persuading the consumer to 
lacrease their purchases through 
normal purchasing channels, thus 
reducing the supply and raising 
the price to where* iovemment 
stocks can be put on the market. 
Alio, reducing supplies to a point 
whora support prices would ba- 
cooie unnecessary. *

(2) Many of the commodities in 
government stockpiles are being 
distributed to school lunchrooms, 
charitable Institution. .̂ Indian af- 
tairs, and needy groups.

park field was held Tueiwiay, June 
! 13

Manager OiMidwin said fans 
would be welcome to watch the 
work-outs.

Tri-i.ilv l'loinl
Control Meeting
livid in Corlslmd

Representatives from t h r e e  
towns, .\rtesia. Ruswell. and Carls
bad attended a conference on flood 
control held from noon to 3:30 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon in La 
Caverna Hotel, Carlsbad.

Roswell gave an outline of pro
posed flood control for the area 
under which two retarding dams 
would be built across the Rio 
Hondo and Rocky Arroyo.

These would only temporarily 
impound the water. Permanent 
built-in outlets would be at the 
bottom of the dam.

Roswell specified that it wanted

to make it clear it wouM not usurp 
downstream water rights of the 
other towns.

Attendance at the session was 
15, seven from Roswell, six from 
Carlsbad, and two from Artesia. 
The latter two were E. B. Bullock 
and Bob Koonce, manager of the 
chamber of commerce.

The representatives were guests 
of the Roswell Chamber of Com
merce.

(Mrs. Earl Smith)
Mr. and Mrs. E M. Stewart. Miss 

Duluth Richardson. Mr. and Mrs 
W. R McClendon and children, and 
Mrs. McClendon’s sister, Mrs. Wil- 
laby Black. Mr Black and daugh
ter, who are here visiting from 
Ponca City, Okla., spent last week 
end at the White Sands. Ruidoso, 
and Cloudcroft.

Mr and Mrs W. E Wadkins and 
son. Junior, spent three da.vs last 
week in Duncan and other Okla
homa towns visiting relatives and 
selling a piece of property.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Doughty and \ 
son, Loyd; Ramond Doughty o f . 
Loco Hills, and Mrs. George James ' 
and baby of Maljamar spent several I 
days of last week in Oklahoma and 
Texas visiting relatives. T J. G rif-; 
fin of Hesldton. Okla., came back ! 
with them to visit. |

Mr. and Mrs. John Haney and 
sons arc vacationing in Texas. | 

Mr and Mrs Kirk Phillips and | 
children spent last week end in ' 
Dexter visiting relatives. i

Mr. and Mrs W’ . H. Settlemirei 
and son. George, of Artesia and 
daughter and family of Loco H ills .. 
Mrs. Wednall Parham. Mr Parham,' 
and daughter, Jo Ann, enjoyed the \ 
rodeo in Carlsbad Friday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wier, Nor
man Bedford. Mr. and Mrs Thur
man Davis and children; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilburn Davis and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Richardson 
and daughter, Duluth, were among

thu.se who attended the rodeo in 
Carlsbad Thursday of last week 
TIm Richardson family also visited 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Barkley

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shouse and 
children are vacationin gin Albu 
que and visiting Mr. Shouse’s 
mother.

Mr and Mrs. Rayford Booker en
tertained old friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Clemens and children, Law
rence and Carolyn, of Ponca City, 
t)kla . last week end. The guests 
and Barbara Booker spent Friday 
of last week at the Carlsbad Cav
erns and Saturday the two families 
went to the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Richardson 
and son spent a week in Beaumont. 
Cisco, and other Texas cities vis
iting relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Everett Shelton of 
Snyder, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Shelton of Lovington were 
guests Sunday in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Choate.

.Mort Miller of Artesia spent last 
week end visiting the Bill Briscoe 
family.

•Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hill and 
daughter, Mersha Carol, of Artesia 
were giie.sts Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Brown.

\vivsman I r^vs
liotarians Annlyzv 
Ctnmnnnity \vvds

Roquefort cheese dressing, made 
by crumbling the cheese into a 
standard French dressing, gives 
tang to a green salad. It is equally 
good on a salad of cooked vege
tables.

I The services a newspaper can 
' and does render to its community 
1 were enumerated in a talk, “ Com- 
I munity Service— From the .News 
i paper Standpoint,” Tiie.sday noon 
by Brownwood (Brownie) Emer 
son at (he weekly luncheon meeting 

I of the Artesia Rotary Club
Emerson, reporter and feature

• writer for The Advocate, was in-
■ trodueed by A. L Bert, editor, who 
was in charge of the program

I In his talk Emerson stressed the
■ need of communities analyzing 
; their needs, utilizing services of 
, the newspaper to achieve object 
Uves in bettering communities, and
said Artesia should Ik- made so 
full of opiKirtunities ami so miirh 
a criterion of the goo<l life that

• boys and girls raised here would 
never want to leave it.

He pointed out that moral \ allies, 
service to our fellow citizens, is 
the basis of community service, 
advocated sports for those of all 
ages as a means of inculcating tol 
erance, kindness, sportsmanship

Importance bf enthusiasm was 
emphasized in his talk and he 
stressed the need for ’ ’cash, time, 
and sweat,” to put over community 
projects.

"Be a Rotanan or get out.”  he 
.said. "Come .ilive. Be on the ball 
or get out of the game and let 
someone run who wants to run.”

R. L. Paris, rural-urban commit
tee chairman for the club, an
nounced that the regular luncheon 
next Tuesday noon will be a rur < 1- 

urban meeting and urged that ev
ery Rotarian bring as hu guest a 
farmer or rancher. A special pro
gram has been planned, he said.

Guests at the meeting Tuesday 
included Ed .Me'.'hem. Republican 
nominee for governor, and mem
bers of his party who were in Ar- 
tcsia that day on a three-week cam
paign trip throughout Southeast 
\'ew Mexico.

Charlie Bullock, who is in charge 
of the Rotary Club’s slowball team, 
appointed Bill McGinty to take

lanuary Exports Pass 
$224 MiUion Mark *

January agricultural exports la 
fated $234,300,000, the agrtcultunl 
department reports. Cotton toppsf 
the toUl with $83,500,000.

Wheat and wheat flour were sea 
ond to cotton, valued at $47,300,011, 
while com was In Uiird place vitk 
$14,700,000. Imports during tki
$14,700,000. Agricultural impetg
during the month were valued d 
$290,700,000, or approximately M 
milUoa mora than exports.

AKREN S RADIO SHOP
(iiiaranteed Service on All RadioB 

Pick Tp and Deliver

BUY and SELL thru the want 
ads of the Advocate.

Master
PIANO TUNING 

“ We Know Pianos” 
J.G. KKV— 607 N. Hickory 
Phones 1209-M —  917 J

WARREN KESvSELRING 
(•radiiate Radio and TV' Engineer 

20.) S. Fourth Phone 1152

CARD 0»- APPREO ATIO N  
I would like to express my ap

preciation for the nice vote given 
me- in the primary and I will work 
with the other two commissioners 
for the betterment of all citizens 
of Eddy County as commissioner 
of District 3.— E. O. Spurltn. 
Political adv. 48-ltc

You can haul more loads...
The little advertiser profits by 

the use of WA.NT ADS, use the more m iles...for less...
SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Bass And Bluegill 
Arc Planted Tuesday 
In Local Waters

L. Q Carman, superintendent, 
and William White of the U.S 
Fish Hatchery at Dexter were in 
the Artesia area Tuesday planting 
fish in local waters.

Cottonwood Lake and Cotton
wood Creek received the greatest 
oumber, 600 each bass and blue- 
gill

In both Clarks Lake north of 
Artesia and Spring Lake southeast 
of the city the men planted 500 
bass and 200 bluegill

Superintendent Carman said the 
baas were about two inches long

£ d the bluegill were spawning size 
h.

*  He aaid fish will be delivered to 
and planted in farm ponds and 
public waters south of Artesia on 
qnother trip in the near future

P J k .V . TO ORGANIZE 
AITULIARY MONDAY

Julius Chandler, commander of 
the Disabled American Veterans 
Chapter, has announced that at a 
Meeting at 7:30 o'clock Monday 
evening at the Veterans Memorial 
Biulding it is planned to organize 
a ladies’ auxiliar>-.

He ex’ended an invitation to all 
eligible women to attend and have 
a part in the organizational meet
ing.

Yankees Invite Fans 
To See Them Practice

Local baseball fans now have the 
opportunity to see the Artesia 
■Yankees do their work-outs at the 
new city park on North Thirteenth 
Street

Red Godwin, manager, said per
mission had been obtained from 
the municipal recreation program 
director for the Yanks to practice 
on the field semi-weekly, from 4.30 
o ’clock to 6:30 o’clock on Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings

First of the practices on the new

Keep A our Y oungsters

HEALTHY
with Chevrolet Trucks

WITH

PASTEURIZED
MILKV

Pasteurization Gives 

You EXTRzV 

Assurance That the 

.Milk Y ou Buy Is Pure 

Sparkling Health . . .

Take lime out to talk to some Chevrolet truck users. You’ll find 
It revealing. You'll discover that Chevrolet trucks pay their way 

,by hauling more loads—more miles—for less! And you’ll find 
t̂hal this extra measure of value is even more apparent in the 

pew Chevrolet models. Definitely, they're America’s first-choice 
‘trucks. Heavy-duty units feature a brand-new 105-h.p. Valve- 
In-Head engine with the power to pull heavy loads and conquer 
Steep grades. They offer new Power-Jet carburetion for smoother, 
quicker operation. They bring you the fast, safe shifting of 
Chevrolet’s 4-speed Synchro-Mesh transmission. But whatever

your hauling requirements,

PERFORMANCE LEADERS
Hera ore fhe most powerful ChavreUl truckt over builti 
Two great Volve-ln-Heod enginae-tho Thriftmoifer 
V2-h.p. and the new Loadmasler 105-h.p. ongino havo 
alepped-up power and performance.

PAYLOAD LEADERS
low  operating and repair coett of Chovrolet truckt oro 
oue to tlnejt engineering and rugged conttrucHon. 
Chevrolet truckt let you deliv.r tho goodt with root 
reductiont in cotl por ton por milo.

Chevrolet trucks are your best 
bet. See them in our show
room. You’ll agree.

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

POPULARITY LEADERS
For the la il full yeor, Chevrolet truckt hovo euttold tho
rnillf Thot’t evidence of tho owner
tatiifaction they hove eomed-proof that Chovrolot It 
the nation t mott-wontod truck.

PRICE LEADERS
t  ‘ "“ - " “Htondingly low cott of opor- 

otion ond upkeop-ond high trododn valuo, oil odd up 
to tho lowott pneo for you.,...

GUY C H E V R O L E T  CO.
a r te sia , N. m .

/ / /

roLi

charge of the club’s first gan), 
which will be played this cvenini 
against the Jaycees, as he will bt 
out of town. Bullock, president
elect of the club, is on his way t« 
Detroit to attend the annual con
vention of Rotary International

Trade for what you want thrs | 
the Advocate Want Ads.

tnild 
bi an
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bills
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